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BY J. F.
The orator spoko, and the crowd was hush'd,
Men held their breath as the quick words rush'd;
Stera eyes grew tearful, cold bearts grew bot ;
Though the hours sped by they heeded them not;
And they swoe not their fault if they liv'd net to

see
The tyrant dead and ther country free.

The crator ceases--the curtain falls,
The echoes die through the tenantless walls-
They fought la vain, for the orator'a word,
Stay'd net the sweep of the tyrant's sword,
And the riveted chain clank'd on as before,
Amdlthe orators words are remembered no more.

Seanty his guerdon, scaoty bis fame,
He lives in story, only s name.

'The poet sang, and the earth grew still,
And he moulded men's hearts at bis own sweet

will;
And they ask'd his name that it migbt be enrolld
iWith the names of earth's greatest la letters of gold
And his pale cheek fiush'd and his heart beat bigh,
And he said--"Nor rny name ner my song shal

die."

Be paus'd, and earth's voices, silent so long,
Grew sevenfold louder, and drown'd his song.
As the tide of tine thro centuries roll'd
The rut ate in thro' the letters of gold ; .
And newer songs seem'd sweeter te mon,
And the Poets songs are not heard again,
Bave by a few, with less heurt than head,
WMho grope for bis thoughts in a taongue that is

dead,
Scantvhis guerdon, scauty his fame,
He left in siory scarce aught but a name.

The Thinker sat pale in bis loaely cell,
And mu'd on the thought he had sbap'd sowell ;
And his keen eye look'd through the coming years,
And ho saw thro' the haze of is happy tears
Ris shapely thought tthra' the world expand
Till its impresa was stamped on the sea and the

land;
And ho thougbt t himaself, 'aid this vision of

fame,-
"Surely the world vill remember my name "

And the Thinker dihd, and ils Thought went forth
To the east and -the west, to the aouth and the

north -
Ent talent suchchanges on genis rang
That the worlî forgot from whose brain it sprang;
And men deem'd that the finit of the thought cf

the sage
vas thei slow grawn produce'of miny an age.

Scanty his guerdon, scanty hie fàme
e left ilustorynot-even a name!

The risA konthly.

COUNTESS 0F NITHSDÂLE.

A TALE Q.F THE JÂC3OBITE WARB.

Bt L Any DAmin,

CHAPTER'XIX

,Thieheroine assumed. fie woman s place,
Gonfirmnedhetmmnd, and'fortifiod her face.

When Lndy Nithadaie arrivoed at lier lodgings,
sbe fthtré found Mirsd orga, 'wio féom the moe-
tount sabe firat" throùigh Amr Eranis'rnshe
Came acquâin'ed witih' Ier,'had troved beréelf'a
kindi friend, îd a'atr'eiusaneffiici agènt

~As the countesénted the'iirrñèàCyth hg
gard expreasioi!à! lif éouäntebùà atmnok r'dltbe
little paîty o! tèlùd*he héd bkéuf a*sItiùguhér
return. MÀny lias-tned foàa ip rtheïIdydvhs'e
Stops appèared'to tottärt'âs oé àdiancèdYTba
doe Amy; but tndèdVô0jyàuèWégistaíÏcse"4lié ro
Piad, #itb-forééd' aN3 ù e r~a~ n' übIl my
good gil; I do àüöËée hd e atteùtienr 4 r

well and strong. Yondo not know how strong I
am l -

"l Would net your ladyship be better near the
fire " inquired Mrs. Mills, rising from her chair

the evening is chilly.". )
" Disturb not yourself, my good friend; "I

am well here," replied Lady Nithsdale, sinking into
a seat.

'' How fareb it with my lord, madam ? Is ho of
good cheer ?

" Well, Amy, right well ; he la well in health,
and will bear himself gallantly to.morrow, as the
grandson of the brave defender of Caerlaverock
Castle should bear himself," answered the counteas
with a forced air of resolution ; for she bad ea-
ployed Mrs. Morgan to procure for ber a seat in
some obscure part of Westminster Hall, from whence
she might be a witness of the trial; and sh feared,
if she now betrayed any weakness or emotion, even
the yielding Mrs. Morgan might not comply with
ber wishes.

'. And-how I must ask my dear Mrs. Morgan
whether her friend, the Sarl of Dorset, has been as
good ns bis word. May we hope for seats in the
hall to-morrow ?" She inquired in a tone wbich
she meant should be steady.

" Yen, dearest Lady Nithadale; ho says that if
you resolved upon being present, ho can accom mo-
date us; for you must allow me to acconpany yon
and alsoeor faithful Mr. Evans I could not al.
low you to atir without ber."

"lify dear Amy I No ; I amn teo well assured of
ber affection not to be always the better if she is
near." Lady Nithsdale's eyes were for a moment
suffused ; for it often happons that a slight emotion
draws tears which are frozen in their cella by
stronger and deeper ones. "The spot is a retired
one,-Itrust ;.not within sight of the prisoners : I
am present 4-she clasped ber hands-" iit might
uaman him ; bis voice might falter ; bis lips might
quiver ; and the world might fancy it could be
through fear ! Oh, ho must not, must not sec mne i
she repeated with earnestness.

" I thought of that," replied the considerate Mrs.
Morgan ; uand the seats provided are nar the
door-a back entrance through which yon may
easily witbdraw whenover yoD see fit. But atill
I doubt whether Iam a true friend in assisting you
la this business. i ear It la rather yielding weak-
ness than true kindness, as my poor father used to
say. The scene will b too much fur 3ou."

< Didlnot Lady Rusell nad dber lord's secretary
duriiig'thétrial? Woman's affection, in her, over-
came woman's weakness. She wavered not, she
trembled net, at the time-though afterward she
wept berseif blind ! And was ber huaband more
worthy of a wife's devotion than mine ? Did she
could she, love him with more passdonat fervor
than I do my own dear, dear noble lord ? Oh, no!
for she had loved before ; ho was not the first sud
only object of the concentrated affection of a whole
life. Se bad been bound by previous ties ; she
had known Joys and sorrows unconnected with him:
but I-my existence was blank until it was wound
up in bis I Depend upon it, dear Mrs. Morgan,
what woman'a love cau do, the love that warms
this bosom can accomplish 1 You need net doubt
me. i wiIl not expose myselfor you tu observation
or remark.

The color had returned into ber pale cheeks, lier
eyes gleamed with a holy brillancy, ber brow as-
sumed an air of lofty resolttion, and ail present felt
assured that, however strong might beoher feelings
of tenderness, she possessed the courage which
could subdue them to ber will.

The next day she found herself, as had been pre-
vlously arranged, la the seats prspared by the Earl
of Dorset, wiro himself conducted them through the
crowd. The Earl of Pembroke also, who u as near-
ly related to thePowis family, %al not wanting in
every kindùess and attention.

The Counatess of Nithsdale's deportment was per-
fectly collected. The dress of the day, which, al-
lowed much of the form t be concealed by a black
silk mantle, and the face to ho buriect in the bood,
enabledber to escape ailobservation.

A considerable time elapsed before those whom
the court was composed were seated in their dut,
order and the prisoners were summnoned. Sheb had
time to look round with awe ipon the innumerable
heads witch whichthe floor of the hall seeuned, as it
were, to be pared.

At one o'clôck the gates at the end of the vast
and antique building were thrown open, and the
lords entered, walking two and two. Then followed
the garter king-at-arms, and .other officers of the
crown, lu their robes of state. Then the masters in
chancery. The Lord Chancellor Cowper, lord bigh
steward on th' Occasion, walked alone,bis train b-
ing bora by bis attendants to the wool-packi, on
which ho seated himself.

The peers then uncovered themselves : and they,
as well as all others preseut, stood uncovered during
the time ocèùpied by the reading of the commission.

All listened'in breathless silence. The moment
was awful in itslf; but the accompaniments of
solemnity and state rendered it, if possible, more
8o. :1 . .

When the commiesion was gone througb, fte
sergant-at-arns cried, with a loud voice, " God
save the king 11

These words excited an undefinable sensation in
the bosom of Lady bNithsdale. She feit, in good
soot,that ho in whom 'resided the power to call
togetner and to control sthe imposiug assemblage
beft re ber, was monareh of the real. She felt
that, ho for whoEe sake they were placed in their
present desperaté situation, lad proved himself
little wortbyof their devotion ; yet the words
grated harably uo-er ear-her heart still refused
to acknowledgé theM.

The berald and gentleman nther of the black
red after makcingr'the reverencea, knoeling, pre-
sented flie white staff te hisagrace, vho sttended by
the herald, blaak rôd, and thse eal-bearer, made bis
preper reverenesa te the tirons, and removed from
the weolpack'toantarmcbair, whaich was placod an
the uppermossttji buta one cf the fhrouie, when
seating imselfbe'delirered tho'ataff to the gonfle-
man uaher"of thdbla'k ràd, vie stoddn bis rilit
hand/ while fhe iéallbéarcr held thé purse, standing
d the lefr. ,Z,!JXr,'..

AÀftsrka proelamìitliá'enjöining silence, under

according tothe order of the House of Lords to
you directed."

Ech of these words fell, as it were, actually, pal-
pably, kuocking upon Lady Nithsdale's heait :For
a moment she wondered how she could hare ivill-
ingly placed herself in ber present situation ; but
she remembered the strong motives she Lad te try
ber powers of self-command, and she also remem-
bered ber promiFe to IrF. Morgan, and shesibdued
the rising tumult of lier soul.

Her companions, also breathless with auxiety,
stole a fearful glance at her as the prisoners were
brought te the bar by the deputy governor of the
Tower. When the axe. which was brought before
thema by the gentleman jailer, first made its appear-
iance, they saw Lady Nithsdale for a moment close
her eyes, as if unable to endure the sight ; but she
recovered herself, and when ler lord himself madé
his appearence, Ier looks were so intensely fixed
upon him, that it may be questioned whetber ber-
powers of vision tock in any other object.

The prisoners, when they approched the bar
(after kneeling), bowed te his gracia and the lord
high steward, and te the House of Pers, which
compliment was returntd to the both by bis grace
and by the House of Peera,

The lord igh steward then ordered te articles
of impeachment to be read ; after which, he asked
them severally wbat they had te say for themselves
wbyjudgment should not pass upon them according
to law ?

Lord Derwentwater spoke at some length; and
iater him the Earl of Nithsdale, and the Viscount
Kenmure. They all pleaded guilty ; but expressed
Itheir hope that the assurances of clemency held
out to then at Preston would not prove fallacious.

Lord Nithsdale concluded ivith professing, what
bis wife well knew he spoke in sincerity and truth,
that if mercy were extended towards him, "heb
should, during the remander of bis lue, psy the
utmost duty and gratitude to his most gracions ma-
jesty, and the highest veneration and respect to
their lordsbips and the honorable House of Com-
mons."

The lord higli steward, who did not hear dis.
tinctly, inquired whether the Earl of Nithsdale
had pleaded any thing in arrest of judgment; to
which the eari repiled, in a clear sonrous voice,
whose mellow toues seemed te thrill thTrough the
whole assembly, "No, my lord, I have neti"

The lord bigh steward then stood up. Every
breathing was bushed I Suci stillLess reigned
throughout the dense mass of living creatures con-
gregated within the spacious bal], that each main-
drop might be heard as it pattered against the
windows. But there came a singing, rushing sound
in Lady Nithsdale's ears at first she could scarcely
distinguish the awful words which were alowly,
clearly, solemuly, prouounced.

" The sentence of the law must be the same as
l usually given against fte meanest offenders in
the like kind. The most ignominious and painful
parts are generally omitted by the grace of the
crown to persons of your quality ; but the law in
this case, being deaf to all distinctions of persons,
requires 1 shouild pronounce, and accordingly it I l
adjudged by this court, that you, James, Sari of
Derwentwater,-the lord high steward paused bc-
tween each name,-" William, Lord Widdrington,"
-ber busband's had not yet been pronounced; the
counteas leaned breathlessly forward,-" William,
Earl of Nlthsdale"-she covered ber face with her
bands, but spoke not; she did not sob, she did net
faint; ber companions wonld have led her out, but
sIc motioned them to be still. The lord bigh
steward meanwhile continued in the same clear
and unmoved voice,-" Richard, Earl of Carnwarth,
William, Viscount Kenmure, and William, Lord
Nairne, and every of you, return to the prison of
the Tower, from whence you came; from thence
yeu must be dràwn te the place of execution : when
yon come there you must bu hanged by the neck,
but not till you be dead, for you must te cut down
alive; thon your bowels mut be taken out, and
burnt before your faces.". Tbey looked again upon
the unfortunate countess; but she had fainted,
vith her back supported ogainst the wall, and she
bad net, it la hoped, heard the last few words.
They feiared, to excite attention, and they sîstaln-
cd lier in the position in which she sat, till in the
gen-raI movement of the court breaking up, they
might be able to remove her quietly from the
dreadful scene. Stiil the same stern and brazen
voice proceeded.-

" Thon your heads must be severed from your
bodies, divided eaci into four quarter, and these
must be lt the king's disposal. And God Almighty
be merciful to your souls 1"

The sergeant-at-arms then repeated, i<Oyez I
Our sovereign lord the king strictly chargesa snd
commanda all manner of persons to keep silence
upon pain of imprisoument." After which the lord
bigh steward stood up uncovered, and declaring
there was nothing more te be done by virtue of the
present commission, broke the staff, and pronoune-
cd itdissolved.

For some moments after the whole was couclud-
ed, the silence which had been so strictly but so
needlessly enjoined continui .1 unbroken. ' The
prisoners, the peers, and all the court, then retired
in order as they entered, and a universal buzz of
voices and general movement took place.

There were sounds of sorrow; feelings long r.
pressed found vent; and la the confusion, lira.
Morgan and Amy Evans removed Lady Nîthédale
into the freer air. She gradually revivéd, but at
first she looked wildly around.

" Alas1'1 said Mrs. Morgan, I have been to
blame ln yielding to your wishes. How could I
permit yen to expose yourself to such s scene ; and
all the while I felt assured that you miscalculated
your own strength. Oh! it was too dreadful 1,

"Hosi P answ ed the countess; "Ikboul-.
yen neoed net toell; I hsar-d eneughi Iknoàw If,
I expecled t2 'And, now I must rememb'er ail I
bad previously resolved lpen !"'

At tia moment fie ILords Pembrokeand Doraet
approacboed with oontenances expreslvè of deep.
commiseritlaon Bsl prèsèd botfi thir haù'dI lnu
silence. .-They conductd ber dawn thé steps'.to
fthe coachu whicb äiiifé IK Bêefore àh suterod
If, she said ta te;- ii. »"

"Yoe have eabh pjromnisde your goo df6èces
lu cas o! nord. The hourofed lafast appdih-i

fn youbù Inll'iff6ogeyour pronnsies 1,
Thej bö#e èèàût"ixiðriet baud; fandIlitn'g

NO. 40.
respectfiiully, nay, almost reverently, placed ber in
the carriage, they turned hastily away te couceal
the emotion which overnowered them.

CHAPTER XX.
Certainly virtue is like precous odours-most

fragrant when they are iucensed, or crusbed; for
prosperity doth best discover vice, but adverity
doth best discover virtue.

Lon BAcON's Essays.
MIrs. Morgan and Amy Evans had expected thut

the centrol which the uînfortumate Countess of
Nithsdale had as yet exercised over ber feelings
woutid completely give away wbe ne longer ex-
pesed te the gaze of indifferent persons; they pre-
pared themselves for tears and faiuting; and were
surprised when Lady Nithdale, although silent,
remained firm and collected.

Reared in a foreign convent, from which she bad
only been removed to a retired Welsh casle, and
from thence te a lifo of domestic privacy in Scot-
land; or, if she occasionally mingled in the busy
world, accustomed te look up te ler lord for ad vice,
te hang upen him for support, teorely on bis judg-
ment for the guidance of her own,-it seema woud-
erful that such trying circumstances as those in
which ahe was placed, she should possess the world-
ly wisdom, the courage, the discretion, and the
decision, te act for herself and for hber husband, and
te proceed, without waveringor ir' esolution, to take
every measure that prudence could dictate.

When they reached Lady Nithsdaie's lodgings,
the kind-hearted MIra. Morgan took lier leuve, after
having given Amy andl Mrs. Milis a thousand dir-
ections and injonction as te the tendermess with
whilh the cotuntess ahould b treated, the possets
whiclh Ise hoped might composa he te sieep, and
the julep which should b placed by her bedside.

Lady Nithsdale listened te all ber good-natured
counsels with a placidity which astoished and aI-
most alarmed Amy Evans, ilthough te Mrs. Mor-
gan it appeared but the effect of exhaustion, and,
as she trusted, only augured that she might be re-
stored by some calm and refreshing sleep.

Amy, who better knew ber mistress, and knew
that with increased danger and ditress, ier strength
and courage proportionably rose, u"as not surprised
when, upon Mr. Morgan's departure, and Mrs Mills
leaviug thent te prepare the posai t saearnestly
recommended, Lady Nithsdale laid ber band upon1
her arm.

" Now, Amy, your true affection, in which I bavei
the utmost confidence-i rely on it almoat as on
My own ta my lord-noir, it is going te he put te
the test. He must not die and w mus save him'1
you and 1, Amy, must save him I Yeu start, and
look as though you feared that al I lave heard
and scen this day" (she pressed ber hand over ber
eyes)I " badturned My bralu, but it la not se; for
inany weeks I bave considered the plan, which is
now almost matured within my head. Prisoners
have made their escape from places as strang and as
well guarded, before now I I others lave succeed.
ed in rescuing those mostdear te thum, why sliould
net we succeed 7 Promise mu my good and faith-
ful Amy, that you will assist me te the utmost of
your power: and above al, promise fhat you willi
offer no argument te dissuade me fron niy purpose
I tell you beforeiand, it will be of no avail : should
you refuse te serve me, it will only drive me te
confide in others, who will not deserve my confi-
dence so welt"

" Oh, madat do you douit me? sud do you
think Amy E vans wouldi leave undone wlhat others;
could be found te do? I started, for I rememberedv
those high walls, that broad, deep moat, those
guards who pace about each avenu' to the Tower,
and I thought, what could we hope fi effect? But,f
Madam, command me, and I will diligently execôte
your beliestu, and scrupulously keep your counsel."'

" Thanka, dear Amy; I was fully assured you
would prove true, and I know not why I spoke, fer1
a moment, as if 1 could doubt your devotion. For-g
give me! but the necessity is.no absolute that all
who meddle in this undertaking should be able
te answer for themselves under all circumstances,
that I would net lave yen enter into it thought.
lessly or unadvisedly. Even myself, to.day, I
thought coult lîcar unmoved. or, at least, without
betraying emotion, the horrible words that were ut-
tered ; but I miajudged niy owne trength, my wa-
Man's nerves failed I And yet I bore a great deal,
Amy, and wavered not. I saw the axe, the glitter-
Ing axe; and saw my lord, and heard lia voice; and
Ieard part of tht sentence I I bore much without
betraying myself; and, at lasat, I was only stunned,
confused for a time. Yes, I think I may rely on
my own fortitude; and you, Amy, yen never for a
moment lest your self-command-and you bave al.
ways had a ready wit. Oh, we shall succeed-I am
sure we shall 1"

Seaven grant.we may, my honored lady! 1If
zeal and perseverance eau effect mylord's preser-
vation, we shall succeed."

"Then listen:-Yon must purchase at varions
shops, and on various occasions, not te excite suspi-
cion, all that la necessary for a female dress, and
we must mae it iup, complete, the size f fit myi
lord. I h-ive ont, in Mythoughts whom lie may
personate; she is very tall ; and, though slender,
ber present condition makes ber appear more atout
than usuel, when wrapped lu s loose cloak. Se
su' pects not my design,-ur must she; for she la
timid, andmight betray ail by ber fears. She must
not know till too far engaged te retreat. And, now,
Amy, send Walter Elliot ta the Tower te liquire of
the Ileutenent at what hour to-morrow the Countess
of Nithsdale may be admitted to viit her lord. I
am nformed that, after the sentence, we a to be
allowed- ta see the prisoners freely'; and lt *ll te
best'we should do this openly. Alas! thé hardest
task of all will e t awork on my lard te cdnsent

"nd, mataim, think you I also shall be admitted
to seo my lard ?"

"Assuredly, I hopé soe; I trust we shall procure
admaisin for many' cf lis filouta: fit la upon fthat
understanding I tuild m> opea. ::haye teen m-
formned that vilen scntenceos ucnce psseéduch'bas
usuially boen tho cngtom 'Andi ùow away, let uls
te stirring~ I wonuld'there weréesmthing toeb
doine every bóar la thes.dayh Itit in solitude ant i
in'aôflone tt my éorrow ïatrù'û n me inc.t
6eav'Lîf :t toaighthé o&' retancif

Imufst'eOVenl wauifer th e morro"w s ~
"o'Sae' fWr thé Sari of LNithedil a6 d bercon-

ducted te his lodging in the Tower, ho hoard the
striing of the chapel clock. "If isnow more than
an huitr," he thought, asince the court broke up.-
By this time, the news bits reached ber. By this
time, dear wife knows my sentence, and those
hopes whiici sle was resolved to cherish, and which
nhe never would allow me gradually to undermine,
bave been destroyed at one rude blow. Would i
could know how if lares with lier, how eshe sup-
ports fithe sbock! To-orrow I allt sec ber ; and
strange ia it, but I dread te sou er-I dread the
siglht of her despair. Oh were it net botter to
pass auimloved into the grave, ftan te feel that oine's
fate intlicts suchi exquisite anguish on ber, te spaore
whoni a pang scnh as si now suffers, one woult
willingly endure any lengthened torture. Yet
coult I awish t lose uone particle of that afftction
which alone auffices to make life se precious? If
may be cruel,-it may b selfish ;-but no! I cau-
n notwis ber love toa baless After ail, iwe part but
fora time i I do net doubt that we shal met,
where the weary are at reat. And, now that at
hope is over, my Winifred will assiat me te prepare
My seul for the great changei; and sc will bear to
speak placidly and composedily of those happy re-
gions where the fear of parting wili never embitter
the enjoyment of each other's presence I and I snal
be abie caltaly and clheorfully to fulfil my destiny,
if I can ten oe resigneil

But when th e norrow came, and Lady Nithsdale
was admitted, ho found ber far, indeed, froi
placidly acquiescing in the fate which hie esteemed
unavoidable; but neither was lae bewildered with
despair, or dissolved in tears; sie was altogether
difierent frotm any thing lie liad anticipated. Ier
cheeks were flushied, her eyes wre brilliant, lier
manner resolved. He was surprised ; but he re-
jaiced tat bis own fortitude was not put to the
trial lie hiad dreaded.

" My ' Winifred will assist ber busband te bear
himself as becones a man and a good Catliolic. I
sec she will avoid tunnerving me by her grief; and
among my many causes of gratitude te ber, I mny
stil adi thi, that site will anooth My passage tea
botter warld. Thauka, my own love, thanks !"

" An dos my lord imagine I could speak, stand,
look, move, as I now do, IfI bolieved it would be
carrie into ffect--the sentence, that horrible sen-
tence! For I was there-I vas in Westminster
Hall-1 lard it ; I saw the aîxaî 1and I saw yeu,
my own dear husband-I saw ye, and i1 heard
your voice--tiat voice which thrilled thiongh aIl
the court; which must have penetrated tu fita in-
mort receses cof every heartf1"

" Oh, Wianifred! I could alnost chialer my best
beloved for having wautonly, without any sdeqate
motive, exposed ber feelings t se neils n trial."

lIt was neot needlessly: it was net withut a
motive flit I did se; I aidl the strougest ea rthly
motive. It was with a view of ascertaining ny
own strength, my fortilude, that I courted wbat I
shouid otherwiso have shrunIk fm. It was with
a view to the accomplishment of that plan whici
I have long been forming, and whieli net ail the
arguments yen cau adduce slall prevent nie from
pursuing. It was with a view te sel.f-preservation
-for is not my life wound up in youra? Thinl,
you, in bonct truth, tink von, I can exist withoiut
yon? Do you notbelleve tint if you peris, I shall
nlot survive 7"

I Nay, nay, rmy love," lie replied, almost smiling
at hervehiemonce, I do believe youîr affection for
me la as trong as iever warmed the puri soul of de-
voted woman; still I cannot but think and hope
that you will live man, many years, to be a guide
and a protectres te our children. uRemember, you
but shar the fiate of many other fond and loving
wives. Bave net the cther condemned lords wives,
fond and loving wives; and must net they en-
dure-"

"No, nuo, no ISpeak not of them! flicy do not,
cannot love their husbands as Ilove ye; for have
they husband se worthy of thir love ? 'What is
the wild Lord Wintoun, fth Lord Keunmure, or the
good old Lord Nairne? The Lord Derventivater, I
grant you,1le a worthy gentleman; but what are
they, any of them, when compared with youV "

" But, my sweet Winifred, te die li the dfiom of
created beiugs. Many have loied before; and of
ail who have ever loved, one muet survive. It la
a and, it las apuinful truth; but it la most plain
and undeniable one. Then why should nt ftis
be borne as patiently as the sane bereavement by
any> other means? A long illnea would, reconcile
y o an event; and yet wouldl you wih met to
endure lengthued bodily111? Should yen not
rather rejoice that I shall thus be spared ail the
protracted suferings of sickneas, and that, compara-
tively speaking, I shall thus be exempted from the
pains of death ; that I shall pass frrom earth with
ail my intellects unimpired, in the fuit enjoyment
of my faculties? Could there be any satisfaction
in marking the decaying mind, the enfeebled spirit,
the soul.waxing weak, as the body sink under the
effects of some wasting malady? Yet how often
bas the most devoted affection watched all these
humiliating and painful barbingers of deat, ftil
the mourner bas been brought to look upon the
bercavement ali est in the. light of a blessing?
But la thme a'ny consolation I ibis ? Would one
net rather choose that the memory of the departed
should be undimmed, unpolluted by the recollec-
tion of mortal decay ?"

" Your Words are beautiful! I love te laer your
voice ; if thrills like music through my bearti
The thonghts are noble, lofty, pure and holy; but
they persuade me not. , As I gaze on you, as I lis-
ton te yeu, I ony fetl that lif without yon lS not
lie ; it la blank-a dark aud, dreary chsam, into
which I dare net lok; that I muet, mut save you ;
and that if yen love me, you will give heed tome,
and that you will agree to wat I absall propose."

"Oh. Winifred fithls a cruel kindness. It ls
cruel ta wean me, ¿fomethe e thoughts of death,
wich Ihave aîlmost taughitmyselfto loe, to luire

nma back te thucse o! lite, wich, nias i possesses
onlytaoomanyocarmns for mne! .'i ~

Thero vas a'fenderness In the fone anIdumaaér
whichi gave hem' hepe fthfs at i aredupdn
bim ;si étdat lové feo b ar'pty'Zkr
sora,rnigiat tIhis moment ndtueiînLlsten;
a.ndsh ened te bita hie plan as lad fönn&d for

t '.(To EnaNcoTIHUEn ou01.x
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Here at an open doorway a mournfmal. ferr is

With sorrow on mach .feature stamped, ànd sadi, de-
jeafocd mien;

And there adovn the muddy Street slow moves a
jaylenn crowdc,

Theiseyea are dimmed with bitter tears, thair heads
are oi>' bowed,

And asfthe> wend their weary way through the de-
ehrted town,

'Tis plain te sec each sturdy form with grief is
weighted down; i-

While srrow fill each manly breast they move la
silence by,

Naior do they he'ed the howling storm or mark the
frowning sky-

Oh i say what deed of crime and wrong has silenced
laugh and jest-

What new-bora grief bas quenched theflires that
light cach Celtic breast?

For sure those hardy sons of toiu, inured t waint
and woe,

Some dire nisfortune bas befall'n te shake their
courage s.

No need to tell-the surging crowd la silence holds
its way

To where the fortress prison rears its terrm ail cold
and gray,

And haltingnear the ponderous gate, half hidden
by the hase,

Bachf ixes on its massive fronta melancholy gaze;

For well they know within its walla, so cheerless
and se grim

Thrust in a narrow loathsome cel, with fetters on
each limb,

Close guarded by a vengeful crowd of pampered
Orange spies,

The stainless patriot and priest, the gallant Sheehy,
lies-

Condemned by hireling judges, in the flush of
youth and bleom,.

To meet upon the gallows high a felon's.awful
doom-

Te yield his sinless spirit furtha beneath the ad-
man's hand-

Bis oniy crime that next t God ho love ris native
land.

White flis of scarlet soldiers gird the prison round
about,

The sheriff' on the fatal planI have led the pris-
oner out;

And as Leneath the drap Le stands, his head all
meekly bowed,

A cry Of anguish, iartfelt, daep, burats from the
gasiug crowd;

As fervently they bare their heads, and breathe the
earnest prayer,

The fatal bolt is backward drawn-his body swings
in air.

No more his faithfal flock nalli feel that minister-
ing band,

Stilled for ail timo i that pure heart-the bravest
u the .l.n.

His atainless seul t Heaven has ied, nor longer
felas their chains, :

But filled with fiendish malice Stili, they mangle is
remains;

And, as though more wore wanting still their rage
te siate,

They place bis severed bleeding head above the1
prison gate.

Siace then the passing years have failed te bridge
the gif oft hate;

Cloumel still holds iis memory dear, sti1 mourus
his bitter fate ;

Still will ber children execrate, until the latest
day,

The naines of! aude and Hewitson, and perjunred
Moll Dunlay.

SPOLIATION OF THE CEURCH.
CONFISCATION NOT REFORMATION.

FAOTS PaOU YoRKBMRE.

Alluding te an answer te a correspondent, wich
appeared in our last issue, our literary representa-i
tive la Leeds writes as follows -

Though few will dispute the accuracy of younr
Statementin the notices te correspondents in 'asft
week'a issue, that no one withouIt " writing iimself
down an auss," would dispute the plunder of Catholic
churo property which took place at the time of the
so-called Reformatidn in this country, yet it is ta ba
feared thera are te many Who are scancely cognizantm
of the extent te which that confiscation (plunder ia
a batter word) nas carnied out. The fallowing listm
taken from this one county (Yorkshire) wili per-t
hapa astonish not meraly many Protestant renders,1
but in somo Ipatances aise no doubt many of thec
orthodox readers of the Catholic nmes. The names1
of the places given bave beau copied literally as they 
appear in the Statute Book, which will account tar
sain of them n t beig spelt absolutely as fltey are
now-a-days. They are ail,however, easlly recogntsa
able, particularly te our Yorkshire readars. :

At North Allorton. St. James' hospital foundedt
for poor bretiren li the reign of Henry the Second,
by Hugh Pusar, Bishop of Durham. At the same&
place a Carmelite friary, erected in 1354, by the
then Bishop of Durham (Thomas Hatfeld), and lthe
Maison de Dieu, built and endowed by Richardc
Moore, Draper. At Nun Appleton, a Cistercian nun-1
nery ; at Arden, a Benedictine nunnery; t Nother1
Anlcaster, a collage; at Bigley, an hospitale; atc
Base Dale Hoton, a CiStercian nunnery-; at Baw-c
tree, an hospital, built by Robert Morcton, Esq., forf
the poor (1316), at Begare, a piory; at Beverioy, a
collage built by John, Archbishop fe York, in the
yeSr 700 ;aIs aI ithe same place a bouse of HOSpi*1
tallers, Bt. Giles aospitai, a Domrinican tfriary, and'
a Franciscan friary; if Bolton, an Austin. priory;
at beuIr Bretton,(near Barnasey), a Ciùmaâ priory,
founded b>' Adam Ftawain, In flic regu af Heury
II.; if Brunnumr, a Bonedlitie vanner>'; aI Bar-
lington, au Austin priory'; af Bylsand, a' Cieleran
abbey'; it Corhsam, a remonstratennisn ibbey'; ath
Dencaster, a Francisean triai>'; it Eglestone, a Pie-
mônstratenîlan abbé>'; at Eliafon, a Ciétercian
nunuary' stEeton-o-thre-Derwent, s Glbentina
prier>' ; ia Eseho, a Cintercian anunnery ; ah Narth
Ferry, au AustIn pioery; ah Fountaina <near Ripen)
s Cistercia hno <ynov tic proper' ty ofuoe of thea
mosta dinigauiro lay memibers cf fine Cathoôhlo

*Church,'vlàz, tir Marquise ofBipon) ; at Gisburne,
a Ausi prier>' at Groamont, a priory; ah Hi!-
temprlce, an Autn priai>' ai Hînale, a Benedic-

ah Beon au hopta ; at;Hlg Park,na ustirn

priy>; aI Hemlgburgi a. collge;.ai Hodenr, as
collge; aI TempleMurale, su hospital; at Joreval,

aI Naun Kelyna t Bendblne nuune . aI XiIîig-

s Cieris pr>' br lt la'Mchael( de laHPla)

at Nostell,'an Aùhtin prir>; uilt; by Robert; d
I;as in>' eièlgu of Heur>' lie econd a ton
a Giibertin'e prier>' at Pontefract,ii luniac pnoiry
St. Clement's cole Knolles college and almishouse
Bt. Nicholas' lhepital, ad hth a Franciscan sud
Demînicmn triai>'; at .Rerocrs, au -ireapital ;. at
Ribstane, an bospital; i Richmond, a Franciscan
friary, a Premonstratensian abbey, a Benedictin
cell, and St. -Nicholssa-hospital ; ft Ripon, a col
lege, built and endowed by Archbiaop Alfred, i
the reign of William the Conqueror, St. Joia', and
aise Magdalen hospital ; at 'River, a Ciftercisan
abbey; ait Rock, a Ciaterclan abbey ; at Rosedale
a flenedictine nunnary; at Sallay, a Cistercian
nunnery ; at Sinningthwaite, a Cistercian unn
nery; at Snaith, a Benedicrine celi; at Sprot-
burg, an hospital ; at Sutton, both an hospital and
colego; at Swinhey, a Cistercian nunnery ; at
Tbicked, a Benedictine nunncry ; at Tickhill
(near Sheffield), a college founded by Eleanor
Queen of Henry the Scond ; ait Tockwith, an Aus.
tin cell; atWarter, an Austin priory; at Walton
(near Wakefield) a Gilbirtine priory; at Welle, anu
hospital; at Whittey, a Bene fictine abbey; at Wid-
kirk, an Austin cell ; at Wilburfosse, a Benedictine
nunnery ; at Wykham, a Cistercian abbey at Yarum
au hospital; at York, a Cathedral, built in the year
113', originally founded 627 by King Edwin on hie
conversion te Christianity, St. Mary's Benedictine
abbey, St. Clement's Bmnedictine couvent, St. Au-
drew's Gilbertine priory, or Christ Church, Al
Saints, a Benedictine cell, Bedden,or Vica's College
St. Sepulcre's Collège, St. William's College, Bout-
ham hospital eBoutham -hospital minci, Fossgate
hospital, St. Nicholas' hospital, St. Peter's or Leon-
ard'si hospital, St. Thomas' hospital, an Austin
friary, fonuded by Lord Scroop ln the year 1278, a
Franciscan friary founded by King Henry the
Second, and a Carmelite friary founded, lnthe year
1225, conjointly by Lords Veey and Perey.

The above list does not include the property ni
noblemen and other landed proprietors wh had
their estates confiscated for adheting te the faith o
their forefather.-Cathlla Tiraes.

"lEXTHEME NATIONALISTS."'
Inour last number ve gave axpressian te our be.

lief that amongst the men who choose to be called
I extreme" ior Idvanced" Nationalists thera are
nany who would scorn te bave any participation
in scenes such as that got up by sone members of
thoir party ou the occasion of the Home Rule de-
nonstration in Limerick. We are happy to be abl e
tb print ta evidence strongly confirmatory of aur
r. marks. Amongft the extreme Nationalists of
Limerick and the neighbouring counties it appeaurs
there are many who were invied te ftake part in
that disturbance, and ivhofirmly and indignantly
refused te lave anything to do with It. Home of
these men, previous to the commission of the out-
rage, took pains to difrsociate themselves fram what
was about ta bu donc. They ed reasoned and re-
monstrated with their mure bot-beaded compatriots
but, finding ihey would not be dissuaded from their
purpose, they took steps to save their own honour,
and te prevent the repute of thoir party from being
doied by the contemplated atrocity. They met in
counel in the city of Limerick oun the morning of
the procession, and passed the following highly
creditable resolution :-

"I That aving bean induced te come ta Lime-
rick on to-day under misrepresentations te the
effect that the honour of Irish nationality was con-
promised ln the demonstration, and having in thair
crmmittea r aos conferred with the parties who in-
tend to offer opposition te the speaking at the
O'Connell statue, and having found that they ad
ne reasonable grounds for feir opposition to the
meeting, we hereby declare we bulieve the honour
of Irish Nationaliste in nowie cmpromised in the
support of the demonstration, and in the most em-
pliaic turis we rtepudiatl the conduct of those
parties who wiuld lower the flag of nationality by
disturbing the meeting sand bringing disgrace on
the city of Limerick."

They did still more than this. They drew up an
address expressive of tlair feelings, and iastened
ta the railwa platform te present it te Mr. Butt
inimediately onlis arrival in the city. In this re-
markable document, after having complimented Mr.
Butt on his endeavours t obtain some ainstalments
of Ireland's rights from the British Parliament, they
proceed to >say:-

I We would not have troubled you with this ad-
dress but it bas coma t aour knowledge that a amall
section, we know not from what cause, bave put
themnelves forward as the Nationalists of .Limerick,
and have Issued a placard signifying their intentlion
of preventing yu, by very means lu their power,
addressing your constituents, who have declared
their intention of paying you a well deserved com-
pliment upon the questions whichb ave so much
agitated the country for the past few months. Wen
have no besitation in declaring to you, sir, that we
do notaltogether agreel fithe following up a
parliamentary agitation, as past experience as
taught us to expect but very little concession from
the English government. Yet we cannot, as Na-
tienalists, debar our fllow.citizens from seeking, if
thr> wish it, te obtain concession in a constitu-
ionalo manner. And why ? Bacause, while we

are seeking for liberty in our own way, we believe
we would not be true or faithful ta our country.if
we attempted by fraud or force to stifie the honeut
opinions of .our fellow-citizeus. Ie feel we would
not b doing justice te the nationality of Ireland if
with one band we demanded freedom and with the
aother attempted te crush the national aspirations
of our fellow-countrymen. We seekç for complete
fraedm, and in dolng so w have no inclination
te pander to the arrogance of an udividual. We
cannot allow freedom of opinion te ba trampled on.
What we ask for ourselves we cannot deny te them,
and ae p-ledge our fa.ith to you.on this day that
whoever interferes wih tire froc expression cf your
santiments viii have oui unauimous sud detormin-
èd oppoition."

Tira extreme Natioalists cf Ireland have aven>'
nightf te ha gratefuilet _all cocerned lu preparing
sud voting tire foregoing acidress and resolution.,
Thoseè documenta will he regarded b>' lire pubîra as
going ver>' tir fowards proving thlaI althnoughr thrnc
mnay be amongst tire extrema Nationarlista mon
vire enterlain ver>' wildi and mischieovous nations,
yet tire majoity' cf theo part>' arc a more reasoaable
cla cf pensons, whiose, mincis are latter informedi,
sud wlie have truer Ideas a! public rigists and
national libert>'. If la plain 11sf lu tire piotens-
ions set up b>' the part>' o! disorder if Limraticir
arc contained fise very' puinciples cf intolerance, cf
yron darrmed avil itick suds àofe meor eira

weapons to suppress a.pubiliedemonstration whichr'
las noef their approval, why' amis> not twenuty, fifty',

or hndrf l faîôe idonyto h~Fen paii

<it emif tI t ~tipt te ecis if- And 'v

l Jo the name of tbie whole:partyempaa!5repUU
- at'd an.dcondemned. lnfact 1he reOfiasLofth i

m ajoltyol Vite titrasse Nitloniailita cLý'Ltatpni
toalfy themselvos ft ea\distbe sd

a adôjtion by them ofi t d a'dress andxeaolutiae
above referrëd to, turn an incideritwhich otherwvis
would heavkeen calamitous for the.y) le -artj

, into an oeaécsion ofepcstive benefitte tihem. T
n good impression cretod b thos documentwil
4, .lst-long anu! be sensihi>' et inlumauy-wayaldiiic1

ly and indiiectly, if it be net marred by njdiciou
a languagé on the platform or in the prs..If, i
- the name cof theextreme :Nationaliste, politica
. rowdyisum bc defended, and the principle o! cudgel
1 rule be writen up, and the glory of a street sl'ind

expstiated upon as if it werea brilliant féat of ai-m
then Ireland will get some abame from such dia

a gusting nonsense, but thegreater weight of it wil
falI on the party in whose interest, professedly

* snch pestilential stuff la put before the world.-
Dublin Nation.

PATRIOTS AND PATRIOTB.
, Dr. Johnson lu one of those savage moods, in

tended ta exhibit his Toryism, not bis scholarshi
defines patriotism, as I"the last refuge of th(
scoundrel," anil there.can be ne doubt that ther

- have been in every age and country lpatriots' t
whose patriotism the gruff doctors sarcasm woulu
ftly apply. In Ireland we bave been particularlj

* cursed in that way. The Corydons, the Nagles
5 the Gouahs were ail forions patriote before becom

iE g informers, but they were scoundrels befor
cither. But commoner than these la the scoundre

l of the genteel sort, who tock refuge in patriotismu
tnd nationality, and found it toc, a profitabl
speculation. Wo might very easily point te num.
erous examples of more exalted personages, whos
patriotism (of the mout fervid kind whilst it lasted
came down at once to zero upon accession ta the
bench or some other lucrative and "respectable
position in the pay of the" Saxon and the stranger,
undar the "tyrannical and intolerant" Tories, o:
" the base, bloody, and brutal Whigs," as they had

f been used te designate tLeir masters. But those
latter, though perhaps the vilest are by no meanu

f the most mischievous varieties of the class we are
dealing with. There fisanother kind of patriot
who though national and sincerely attached te his
country in r kind of way, and wiling te serve ii
after a fashion, is, and al ways bas belon neverthe
les his country's greatestc nemy-worse than her
open fées, worse even than the secret informer
This patriot, thougi professing unbounded love for

: lia country, and a willingness to sacrifice every.
thing for it, will net in r2ality sacrifice for it is
pettiest vanity or his smallest crotcht. H e does
not believe in, and wil not (if he can) tolerate
any patriotism in another which dos not recognise
the paramount importance of his peculiar notions,
and ontirely square with is particular formula
He never pauses te consider how far the rest of his
countrymen agree or disagree with it, or what are
the wishes of the majority of them. It may b a
question of numbers, organisation, or resources.
He never compared, and does not know the com-
parative strength in those respects of those who
share bis views and those who are opposed to them.
He Is utterlj-averse to considering, and mostly
incapable of estimatipg the adequacy of the means
on bis aide, or the magnitude of the difficulties
which lie in his way. He is the "misnioned" savi.
our or liberator of bis nation according te bis own
ides, and if it l neot te ho saved or liberated upon
is plan, and in the strictest comformuity with iis

notions, ie would rather a thousand times that it
be net saved or liberated at al, and would fight
against bis compatriots whe presumed te lcpat.
riotic upon any aher plan than is, with a bravery
which ho never dared te exhibit before the com.
mon enemy, and if he canet rule the counsels of
bis friends he wili do bis best te ruin them. His
patriotism is mostly of the braggart kind, and
breathes blood, and fire, and thunder. He le a-l
ways putting himnself in uvidence, as the French say,
and never misses au opportunity of making a
speech or a distubance in order te show hs im-
portance-he is leadering or intriguing. The pat-
nots of this class have been the curse of patriotie
and national movements in every country and at
all times. We need not go te ancient history for
examples of this type. They abound in more re-
cent times, in fact up te our own day. In the great
war of American independence they gave Washing-
ton more trouble than the whole British army.
Two of the clans were then particularly conspicu-
ous-Arnold, whom jealousy and pique induced te
betray the very troops which ho had more ftan
once led ta victory, and the bliastering brute, Burr,
whose desire for leadering, murderoualy deprived
the young Republic of her greatest statesman,
Alexander Hamilton. The late French war also
furnishes abundant examples of this sort dl patriot.
But we need not go abroad for Illustrations. We
have had plenty of them upon iir own soil. They
lave cropped up at every criais of our history, and
have been the principal cause of that disunion by
which the noblest efforts of our country have-been
marred and thwarted. The varions leaders fighting
for precedence before the wallis of Kinsale, and
thus letting slip the enemy who was in their grasp,
the feud between Sarsfield and Tyrconnel, the de-
nunciation of Owen Roe by the parliament of Kil-
kenny are o>ly a few of the instances which ivill at
once recaur te the mind it all familiar with the sad
lessons ofI rish history. IVe need not refer te
recent cases, but every now and then wea re re-
minded by the action of some of our patriotic
friends that this kind of patriotism la capable of
doing mischief yet. But we turn from it to a
brighter prospect. There la another type of pat-
riot and well for the world there is. Ho l the
man who loves bis country more thanhe does lhis

n interasts, iris ovin vnity, or la cavn ambition.
Te such the warld la indehted fer whtever isn
greatast in it-aihatever encourages virtue brightf-
<ns ister>' rond redeems humanity'. Ho i raci> toe
watcir andi wazt as lhe woeuld ho te do sud dares;
cither coumsnding or lu tire rauks; acting or on-
duariug, in whatever capacity' aire may call upon
hlm ha la willing te serve hiis country. He isa
jealous cf lier boueur, careful cf ber famo, sud
vatchfui avec bar interests. Ho is preud o! her
as a son cf iris methur, sud regarda ail hon cildren
as is brethrn -ln s common nationality. If ouri
istar>' sadidens us writhr oxamples cf the vain
egotistic relf.seeking patriot and sham nationalist
if fuarnishres tire antidate b>' giving us the noblest
oxamaplos cf tis, the patriot in the hrigheost sud
puraît acuse, sud whlenever vo feel duspiritedi at fhe
antics cf thec former vie bave culy' to turu te thec
latter, sud from lire names o! s Tone, an Emmet,
or a Fitzgerald, cf s.Grattan or a Curran wie eau'
derime -comfort, snd reneed hope that their coun-

1v'avil becomerall tire>' atroea ton yet.-Unted

A drummecr ls the fasteat main luthe worild, bu-
oase tima beats ail ubun, sud tire drummr bhats

coeat. Weiffer i1 tir i 1ghteadd on

.4 liWfeu i n decI a singfnta
a %statbla eoNdtUonT' - pi,,

e \,Duifng3he pai decide our idea of the niyers
y ih-underdiif a complete change-a radicaVmetà
te morphosia-though but few persons appear to, re
I cognizeo fi act. The notions itiert entertainet
t-b>' satoeas.rtpealing thePtar4 and tie bhavem
s bave dappeared. ýTake tie eonâtellation cailed
n the Great-Bear or el Tha&Waggoenraa an illustrationl
l Everyone has regarded that as the enduring symbo

of pre-,estabhished harmony-of the unalterable dur
T ation of thl firmiament. For several centuries the
s, mariner is watched the two ]st stars lu that con
•. stellation-thosefthat form the rear of. the imagi
il nary "waggon," dand termed "lthe pointers'--a
, poiutinginfallibly vithin a few pointe of the pole

star.
The polar star and Ilthe pointers" are the eam

blems of stability te the mmd of every sailor thai
pioughsthe ocean. Yet that aucientconstellation
is passing away, audits form wili be completely

p changed. Ench star lu the Great Bear bas a motio
e cf its own. Formerly, as the eminent French as
e tronamer, M. Camile Flammarion, recently. de
o monstrated lu a"Revue Rcientafque,""l the constella
d tion hadl the form of a cross; it i now the form o
y a waggon, and is gradually changlng to an ellipse
, when it will h of no service to the sailor." Nay
. the pole star itself, as well as the stars lu the Great
e Bear, are drifting away from anad from each other
l at a velocity of thirty miles per second. If takes

a cannon bail about five seconds ta go one mile
e The stars of this constellation are, therefore, drift-
. ing sideaways from the pole star and eachaother 150
e times as fast as a cannon ball. At this rate how
) much longer will our presentl "pointers" and polo
e star be reliable for navigators?
" But It is not necessary to examine distant con-
" stellations in order t aseek evidences of disruption.

fr It as been customary te treat the planets as mem-
i bers of one family, and astronomers have expatiated
e enthusiaatically on the remarkable fet that the
s planets all moved in narly one plane, correspond-
e ing .with the centre of the sun's body, and that the
, motion of the sun on its axis trose of the planets
s round their axis (the sun), and the sun and the satel-
t lites round their primaries were in one direction-
. from vest taoeast. Some of tlie other relations of
r these bodies were also garrulously presented-as,

for instance, tha tihe primary pianets show an uin-
r crosse ofbulk and diminution of density from the

one nearest the sun te the most distant. These
facts vere adduced te prove the nebular lrypothesis
and t forim a theory of the manner in whiuli nue-
lei-planets-were formedI. "Supposing, from a
peculiarity of nebular composition," writes an emi-
nent living scientist, "lnuciei are formtd, wu know,
by virtue of the law of gravitation, how Lthe neigh-
buring matter would aggirregate threse nucli.
It is a well known law of physics tbat fliid matter
estabuîalihs h rotatory motion when, it colkelt to a
centre-a, for examples, whirpools, whirlwinds,
and water sinking through a funnel. We know by
mechanics that in this revolving fire mist (nebuln)
twvo forces, centrifugal and centripetal, would act in
forming the planets, and ln severing theinfrom the
shrinking mass. It was ail as plain as a
pikestaff. After the planeta were formed, one
school of astronomera proceeded ta people them;
while Prof. Whewell, of Cambridge, and others
resolutely restricted life te our globe. But the
I more-worlds-tan-one" disciples had the best of
lt for years; and they gave glowing descrip-
tion of the delightful climate of Saturn, and
the glorious skies iis inhabitants would.enjoy in
consequence of bis long summer and the gorgeous
illumination produced by is belt and is cight re-
volving MmoUnS. is solid eart, it was true, was
not so dense as our earth's-bardly a dense as water
in fact; but then might not his inhubitautb be a
superior race to what we had any conception of-
beings not touched vith any feeling of the iniirmi-
oies of mortal men? Thon there was Jupiter, the
magnificent, whose mass exceeds ail the other plan-
ets, including Satura, two and a half times 1 What
a sublime race of beinga-probably archangels-
must Inhabit bis prodigious orbi! With the bold
dash of genius, in short, theso scientists declared
that man's world was not solitary in the wilderness
of the siar system, but that t had companions and
hatbren whirling in the. sunshine and capable of
affording ail the conditions which Ilie of the bigh-
est kind needs for its development. The late Sir
David Brewster ànd the present Astronomaer Royal
of Englaad were the leading exponents of these
views, whic were shared by a large majority of
scientistasand divines. .A nd, indeed, the idea was
in accord with common sanse aud the analogy Mcf
nature, as far as mankind have an opportunity cf
interpreting nature. : If was, therefore, a terrible
revelation to Professnr Airy, when examining Saturn
one night with the magnificent equatrial telescope
at Greenwich Observatory, h discovered that the
planet had suddenly changed shape. Normally
presenting the form of an ellipse, he beheld with
awe that the two zones of the planet corresponding
with the northand south temperate zones of our
earth were mysteriously flattened, comnunicating
what he termed a "square-shouldered asDect" to the
hilherto beautiful orb. lu plain termas, the planet
looked like a rectangle with raunded corners. The
astronomer was convinced that his eyesight was
impaired. Ha tried another combination ofulenses,
and a different eyepiece; but the result was the
same. There was Saturn and is boit. out of all
shape. Au assistant was summoned. He, tao, saw
the extraordinary change. What could iL indicate.?
The professor began te consider. There was the
mighty mais of Saturn, exceeding that of the earth
ninety-fold. That stupendous mass was endued
with gravitating energy precisely in the same way
as the earts mass. There must ho from the sur-
face towards the centre a continually increasing
pressure. This pressura is calculable. It mustI
cnormously exceed tire internal pressure exiasing
within flic eartir's interior. Steel, in tact, would
bo as y'ielding as wvater under such a pressura. Suah
n phaemeual ainkiug sud :cnange cf shape nBs
tis muaI iravo involvedi ammzing sud. .most
stupendouse , throes -- throes whboie force and
magnitude paralyse tise imagination sud prostrat e
fhe mind vithi tire vertige cf the infinite i

Tire aaclysm would certainly involve tira utter
destriaction cf life-.-io tan as ave understand fhe
term life. Tise sstronomer fol I that dooma had cvr-
taken fhe favouredi inhabitanta cf Saturu wih their
glaonos summer sud affulgmat skies. Heucefort h
ho revealed laniris orbit round flic sun flic alent
graveyard if an.unkuewn race. It vas firm thia
remarkable .planetar>'catastrophe, combined witir
certain prophrecien cf' Danial, Zacharlah, ansd tire
Apoclypse, hat eo Dr. Cummiug,s emeyearn in c

at handi. ln.tis, however, hie was «miotakaen. fori
il was net tien eron dreonecd fihat planets, like bn-
mana beings, egetable, andunaticus, li c a, period.

cf yutifg devoorant ma pr >,ha 1 lalg

"w '"A "ÀIY fUPlD C mpW and l'fataliRlms. Mercurlys ptbablburnie.tto a inder-.
: 'r, more probablynetableieotinall
j'-Inhb~itable exMpt bj èIiestid salamandri 1z

ar usonedf emonthi
sines fë-GermnWasrqùomerHerr Schroter, o

0 Liliêithbal wbn>a.extraordInary experience a
- vouchafod tehMi H beheld, lu fact, the death
. of themajsticplinot cf the solar system-the grad

sud transcendant Jupiter I He reports the ani
,$ catastrophe as followsa

" The evening being extremely fine I was watch,
. ing the second satellite of Jupiter as it gracefalz,
il approached'the transit of Jupiter' dise. It appeau.
- ed l contact at half.past ten o'clock, and for sOn
e minutes remaimed on the edge of the disc present.
- ing an appearance not unliku tht of the lunat
- mountains coming into view during the moons
a first quarter, -unil it finally disappeared on tie
e body of the planet. After an interval of exacly

twelve minutesIaguin turned toJupiter, when ta
- my utter astonishment, I perceived the saime satel.t lite outide the dise, It remained visible for pre.
a cisely four minutes, and then suddenly vanished
r No possible explanation of this most extrordina
I phenomenon can be conceived. Cf course, even to
- suppose that a cloud layer rose or fell in a few
- minutes several thousand miles-about 8,000 maiiks
. -- s as inadmissable as to suppose the solid crWst
f of a globe to undergo so vast s change Of leveis
e The phenomenon will probably for ever remain au
, impenetrable mystery ; but there remains mot an
t at of doubt that such a gigantic throe invoied
r the instantaneous destruction of everything resem.
s bling life on the planet, Deatb in fact, Overtook
. Jupiter, as it had overtaken his three brothers, and

as it may in a few monthsaovertake ouraearth or any
reader of thesewords.

Saturn and Jupiter seemed to bave been suddenly
e convulsed by s gigantie spasm of gravitstio, ery

much as the individual ia suddenly striken desd
with apoplexy. There are good gronnds for belie.
ing that our globe as well as the kindred planet
Venus, Uraunand Neptune, may simitaneaous
perish in what will b the crowuing convulsion of
our system. Father Secchi, the eminent astronomer
cf IBome, the highest living authority on the saF
lias recently discovered that the grand source of ail
terrestial activity, vigour and vital power-the sun
himself-is at presaent subjtct to some extraordinary
influences, ivhich produce continual changes in bis
form as well as bis size. Bis diameter ia less than
usual, hia colored sierras are deeper, while his red
proninences are larger than usual. These pertur.
bations, the learned father declares, indicate a dis-
turbance of extraordinary churacter and vehemence
ti the solar-cloud envelope, probably occasioned
by sbrinkage in the sun'a mass. For it muist notbe
forgotten, while examining the probabilities of the
impending convulsion and extinction of life fron
ourearthand thesolar system, that this fact of the
sun's shrinkage lins been tolerably well known ta
astronomtrs for nearly a decade. Of course the
sun cannot continue to give off the vast amount of
heat that ho does withoutexpending materials. Yon
cannot beat every room in the new post ofice with.
out a large daily expenditure of fuel. The su
emits every minute as much heat as would melt a
a abell of icë 40 feet thick ail over the suns sur.
face. There has been and still la a great deal of
conjecture about the origin of this hat. Some
have attributed it to ehaemical combinations ; but if
the sun were of solid coal it would have been con.
pletely burned out duing the perlod of scriptural
chronology-say 5,000 years. The view that sons
astronomers entertain is that the lient la maitined
partly by an index of meteors-wrecks of exploded
planett-and partly by a contraction of bis volume,
This contraction is variously estimated at from 300
to 3,000 feet in diameter per annum ; but while the
contraction is well established, the ameunt of If is
almost total conjecture.

Father Secchi, in this alarming solar disturbance,
traces a striking comparison between the fate of
the planet Saturn and that llkely before long to be-
fall the sun. ln Saturn and hie system vo ceea
minature o! thesolar-ystem. In each systemthere
are eight orbe circling around the cental
body ; sd each system exibbits close by the cen-
tral orb a multitude of discrete bodies-the zodia-
cal light in the solar system and the scheme of
rings in the Saturnian system-subserving and ur-
explained purpose.

There l stili another momentous concideration
The varlous planets probably act upen the sun en
asthe 'sun acta upon them. Let us lock for an
analouical system of action and retction. Unquer-
tionably the moon exerts an Influence on the occur.
rence of earthquakes and volcanees in our planet,
not, be it understood, by ier own attraction direct-
ly, but by affecting the balance between terrestrial
forces. We observe the direct action of the mon
in the tides¡ but in the indirect action of which
we speak, the primary forces-centrifugal and ceo-
tripeta-are affected. Similarly, as the eminent
French savant, M. Flammarion, bas remarked, the
planota indirectly affect the suu's condition, sandthe
recent gigantie throes'in the two prime planei
Saturn and Jupiter, probably exérted a powerful
and disastrous influence on the central cr cof our
system.'

As exhibiting the terrible experience, through
which our globe has already passed, the distinguish.
ed philosopher just quoted remarks:. " There are
grounds for believing that the.moon will unitoit-
self with ourearth. ''he resuits of the collisioil
are manifest. The wole mass of the moon an
the cold crust of the earth would be- raised saine
thousandé, of degrees, and the surface of our globe
be converted intoa fery ocean. Suca sacollisiol
is by no mensu improb.rble,'however, for it la almng t

certain that such processes of; combination between
different parts cf oui globe. may have repeatedil
happeneud (before . thre earth attaiued Hta prsent
magnitude, sud the luxuriant vegetati on wblkh
naow exista, an deposits of ceai, may hane at diffe*
ont timies beau bnried under fie fleryjdebris result-
ing from flic conflict cf those masses." Somuetbingt
lu the came stylo on a smnaller sosie isacontinualil
happening lu our day. Thousanda cf meter ara
daily falling upon oui globe mostly la the for0i (f
ashes. .consequent aapon flic fierce conflagration a!
thoso bodies wile being prujected with lnconceir-
able rapidity throuagh oui atmosph ere aud it stti
flie ground liko the Iowa meteor cf February IS
1875-s sanies cf mtallie fragmenta, weigiag b
ail aven 5,000 pounrida.

Lot the imaginratior that|is not appalied by threa
immensities strive' te concoive cf them. &
science is as certain concerning fthise distances5 i
lu predicting that thora. wii: be a total eclipso s!
the sun ou thre 17thr cf Septemuber next, visibl55a
the Northi sud WesternPaoific Ocean.and Austr5l'
.Whea astronomers, therefore, enter, the fild a!
prolhecy, their pre agem ena, deservo attention-
.But ihea ieoigiaus skilled in scriptura exeef

charltau-y, unite with thre mathemnatiag ggfsrOn>'

rmer lun.rediqtingaltbeh. end of fli mundafl'
~hingiat baud-at thisY5Y rydo, mot s'p
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q~ .- E ant-òr-t:e count

bien ppinteadiDePutY LiEu a
oc-Leitrim." -j 1. .;tf . -'-r

aODo nu Blak c Fo rter, E Eq of -Bal1IZ le
O'Donn bas be appainted ta the Commlsscin of

tifeora, thp.counfty Claie,
Chelemalce Fr ud EoM onaghan Bart, of Demi-lnseibariera bEu apinitéd ta the. Cer-drau ,Bgg ixi ;c rim.

Pa e PeaOfrts envftinn of them-

A landabeout t ognlld- from Tirles,
Ao Ptain f , lten acreA (Irish) d au pt7.to

ceatllnYn tai £17 ii.,as 'ibi teut'ly by
tfr yearly re ra 1ctionevr, to M'ÚC;' M1 iiyof
Tiusre fro' £30 .nd- five: per cent,scommisso.
The is gpod and sound, butnos rich pasture

land.
The Dublia.Chamber of Commerce declined on.

the 18th uit., ta comply withithe request a tisoe
promoters of tLe Traùsatlantic PacketeStation
project toform a Court of Arbitratiaf La decide on
the best port on:the west cont cfreland ou thé

d tbat there was no guarante that the
C of the Court wou ldteaccepted b>'tie

parties interested.

At a meeting held on the 19th uilt., in Dublin,

b the a ommtitee for promoting Science and Art
la threlnda resolution was adopted declaring thatI

the ietitu'tion which the Govenmet proposed to

eistabish in that city should, as a condition in-
establsable te success, b under the management of
aisard Irish gentlemen in direct communication

Witi the Govermenft.

Thie new butter season opened a the Cork Butter'

xchange on the 17th ult. The receipts were net

oc larges uOn the opening day af the previons year,
but trere vas considerable advance In the quota..

tns. Firts ehovedan adrance of 15s. as com.-

parcditon tise pricesof the opening day lasi yeari;
arnd second tan udance of 10s., the prices being-
anets eos peu cwt., and seconds 132e. There were
nfiqsts6s. pr ou .,thirds or ther qualities, the
ccmmittee considering it necessary for the pro-
teion a oi the seller te postpone the quotations

matil a higher price would be obtained

Itet I. tEtizabth Boylan,'f religious aithe
Laretta Inatlte, depauted'tLisalile on tise 4tis af

prl after a severe illness, at the Convent, Europa
Mainroad, Gibraltar, in the 59th year of her age,
aed the 2lst of ier religious profession. A member
ofa most honored Catholac family la Dublin ; she
asbadoned home and country'about 23 yent aro,
sud acanspWied tise laIe Bisisalu Hughes te Gis-
itr for bie puirpase of consecrating herself there

te tisaeducatiOn and instruction of the littie ones

of Christ, Her lIfe was one of naffected piety
sud self-denial.

At bsgberafelt Quarter Sessions, on the 21st ult.,
bet itM. Cofe>, Q. C., Chairman of the county, a
ubeor fejectinent cases were brought by the
Dper' Company against tenants to recover pose.

esrnei holdings. It appeared that the proceed-
les sad been taken for the purpose of enforcing
inesed rent, the estate having been recently
revasued. At the land sessions, on the same day,
t vasuennie ced that an amicable arrangement
ied be aometo, the tenants agreeing to pay the
ihcressedoent ao nreceivicg a leuse of thirty-one
years sd tieit tenant rigit not being interfered
with at the end of t e lease.

On the 21st ut., Lord Thomas Grnville Gad
cilphin Osborne, brother of the Duke aiLeed surd
a recent couvert to Catholicity, lectured Catk,
under the auspices of the Cork brancb a Lse Catis-
clic Union. There was a large and respectable
attendance. Mr. D. Leahy, president o! ,tis Cati-
lic Union lu Cork,-presided. The subject of 'the

lecture was ' The Catholic Persecution - in Ger-
mnany and his lordship was listened ta with

attention. He mentionedB some interesting parti-
cular as to the laws in force in Germany, and
dwelt upon their operarion In the different Pruss-
ian dioceses. A warm vote of thanks, proposed
by Mr. J. McCarthy, M. P., and seconded by Mr.
Murray, teruilnated th' proceedings.

The Kilkeen>' Diocesan Cathedral bas been re-
cently beautified by the erection of a Sanctuary
railineg, un polisbed Sîcilian marble, the gift of the
late Mrs. Fennessy, of Kilkenny. It l a beautiful
specimen of Irish art work, and was manufactured
by Mr. Samuel Daly, of Cork. It le divided into
arches, and supported by 90 neatIy turned pillars,
restiu on a richly mouided base, with kueeg
seps. The top of the rail is covered by a rich
capping, ornamented ivith neatly carved mouldings,
which give it a beautiful appearance. The railing
nearly measures one hundred feel from side to side.
The desigu, by G. C. Ashlin, Esq., Dublin, luin
keeping with the rich Gothic style of the building.
The entrance gates for the railing were manufactur-
ed by John Perry & Sons, of Cork.

A public meating,convened by the Kerry Ten-
ats' Def nce Association was held et Tralee on the
15th uit, for tbe purpose.of consideing.the action
of the local members during the present session of
Parliament. The conduc of Mr. Herbert in refer-
ence to Mr. Bu tts Land Bill, was severely criticis.
ed by the various speakers. and, on the motion of
Mr. 'Conor, a resolution was adopted calling on
the hon, gentleman to resiga his seat ai Parliament,
and no longer misrepresent the county; Resolu-
tions were also adopted, declaring the determiina-
ion of the electors of Kerry to accept no men as

their representative ho is not prepared to advo.
cate Tenant right an'd'Home Rule, and exparesing
renewed confidence ln bEr. Buts sud thea Home Rulec
Parliiamentary' part>'.

Tise Coleraine Land Bessiens were hseld in tise
courthounse, Coleraina, ou tisa 15th uit., belote Chau-
les James Gaffey', Esq,x Q C., Chsairmane of the
Ceunty' Desrry. Tisera were three claims ant'aed,'
butaone ai them va' eèttled ôut òf' cour5t. In the b
ease ai John 'Heury'y. tise BR. -Thomas Paul,
Mtestrs O'Rotke, Belfast,and.Carson, Coleraine repre-
sentedi tise Claimaut ; and: MEr. Letchs, Coleraine,
tise responident. Mfr. ORorke etated tise case for
tise claimeut visa claimed .£400, unsdar tise Ulstert
TensantRBighit oustea, fer diastuac lna sferra- of
onlrfive or aixacres; heISld under thse:respoudent et
£5 10s. yeary<.whicis had boen previouslypurcas-
ed et cale b>' tise clsimsant's fatiser les- £100. Evi-
douce issving beon heard, tise Chsairman igOa a de-
crac for £3 50~ wItt- caste and witnessea" expensea.
la thse case ai Dr James Clarke, clsimant sud
BulIer McoGlvenat respondent, .which:was a dlta for
£250 undet bise Uletetr cuatomu, for~ disurbance in
ina fieldviwhih'the<'climaut hléd unden respond
ent, near Colersèaielsetoff' wte filed -for tise'cura
Ol£173 17s., and tise Chasirmran 'gave a 'decree for
£L09. -

A returu has beau presented ta Parliameht of thea'
nuraber sud desoription -cf animais seizedthut bie
several IrisAi perte frei 1872to 1875. Fer tie

vciy blaak In 874rone head'ofitle'vàt-eized
at C-ork, s being affected with,foot and moutb dia-.
eaie, and anotherat Coleraine, while three beasts
werestopjpe'd 'at nblin Drogseda, aud I;ndo-.
derry for pleurte'pneuml on'2 '1t1875blië'eisuires
incréased, but werestilincoisiderable toahe:xnsm-
herm exported. ;Sir had ofcattlet'nine.sheep; and
thirty-two awine' werg stopped:at. Cork , forot and.
nouts déiee; threa h ad o! cattlewere seizedât
Lliùeriîk foi ia sne cause, snd'52 bea' ofàatie,
38 5shépiâd24ûcwiibét 'dmblihl. ouThtbh'edkof
cattlyto eheep,adj58 'plgs yerseretoppeda<ip
<Waterford;: tFour4 h-eadiocf cattle: erenseiizeddoat
pieuto pneumoniat.-namielyone'tîWátdod 4,o

at.Drgheda,and one;in¶ Dublin. akingrall the
poct,;qn1y.'Ï4 herd of cattlei 540sheep, and 141pige,
werq seizedcnring- the jyesr .for foot andir'mouth
diseasoew.hiQ the numbers exported ewdra 595,530
head ,icattle, 918,087asheep, and. 463,618 .pig .
Thp<ye.t.xng establish, conclusively' that .the' Ebad
name attempêed ta begivea to Ire cattle'in Grat
Britain.i.attaly undeserved, aud.that as a matter.
of fact ew cauntry. a remarkably fre afo cattle dis-

t ursoducedbyethe ChiefSecrptarIor
ame g Irsh JuryLews he ropsa

or who ap rated for the reliefà the. o
* scalev aryxng i . iffer nyiéuittiË k l.lCork.
couïdtjàa{d lu Imeïricks theiragna icaionjs,
£50. inreect af lieds an i espect of
hôùdte.' IU Clare and Kerrythe figu'es ar,,.0
to'X10, ind in Cava 'Leitrini sud Mayo, £50 and
£6 tih cities .f' Dublin' CCQ k,. Weterford,
and LimeÇrick the ratiag eisflied at £20, and fnSil-
kenny, Galway' sud Oarrfckfergs et'£15. Thé sons
of peers and oificers of the tmy and navy, not on
active service, and Justices of the peace, are ta be
jurora exo-ffilia. The alphabetical arrangement of
·the jurors' bookisla not to be interfered with, and..
juroes in civil and criminal cases alike are in future
to be chosen by ballot, but there are no longer to
be separate panels for the cities. One book is te
serte for Sith City and county in Dublin, Cork,
Limenick, Waterford, Kilkenny and Galway, and
all and all the duties in connection therewith are
to be transferred ta the County High Sheriff. This
arrangement has evidently been made with a view
of reducing the High Sheriffs of the cities to the
position of mere cyphers. now that the right of ap-
poilting them le about to be surrendered to the
municipalities.

SAUcE FOR TIO GoosE AND NoT SAUCE FOR TEE
G-ANiDa- Lord John Russell bas sent another £59
to the insurgents in Herzegovina ta aid them in
their ,struggle against the Turke," Escsis laan item
that has been going the rounds of the press, and
no more eloquent testimony to.the truth of the old
saying, "A rebel at Cork, a patriot et Madrid,"
could possibly be tendered. It lis ever thus with
JaLn Bull. That 'ibicis, b>' hlm, vould be con-
sidered rebellien lehIrelandhbecomes inbother
couatries patriotiea of the highest type. Englnd
le gusisingi>' generous Le an>' country' uhich. visen
oppressed, rises ta defy it oppressor. Sbe la-tishen
lavish in her generosity in every way. But if,
nearer home an oppressed nation rises t. assert her
right against her oppressor, England's generosity
assumes the formI of the dungeon. With English-
men, freedom is a name to conjure by, over it they
grow entisusiastie.

The praise it up with all their migit,
And praise the men who seek it too;

_Provided all the row and fight
Are out in Poland. Thggin Thuta!

It was thus, we dare say, with Lord Johnny, or
perhaps he was troubled with qualms of conscience.
Perhaps he imagined that by aiding " rebels" lin
Herzegovina, it would atone for the thousands of
" rebels" whom hi e murdered, by famine, nearer
home, and for which many a solemn verdict of
"wilful murder" la recorded against him in a
higher judicial record thsanny on this earth. The
fact is instructive, whichever way we look at it.-
Unied Irishman.

The following sale ,were made in the Landed
Estates Court, Dublin, on tie 21st ult.:-Estate of
Alexander Monk, owner; the Munster Bank (Limit.
ed), petitioners.-The lande of Balleske, contain-
lng 28a. 3r. 5p., and part of the lands of Beavers-
tw, containing 220s. 3r. 7p., situatedin the barony
of Nethercross, county Dublin; held under lease,
dated July, 1868, "for one lie or 21 years, and
yielding'a net profit rent of .£2 15s. Sold for
£3,050 to 3r. J. Coleman, in trust. Estate of the
Assignee of Thos. Holmes Armstrong, a bankrupt,
owner; the City of Glasgow, Bank, petitioners.-
The dwelling-house, gi-ounds and premises known
as St. Germau's, Dalkey, held ln fe simple. Bent
paid by last tenant, £90. Sold for £1,405 to Mr.
H. Williams,- Dàlkey n the estate of George Fitz-
maurice anti Eliza Fitzmaufice, ownersa; Alexander.
Parker and-Henry TLeacbman, if tie rm offerrier,
Follock & Co., petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the
lands of Killedargan, conteining la 2r. 14., situate-
lu the barony of Decies without Drain, held under
an acceptei proposal from March 25th, 1839, for"
three lives or 200 years, a producing a net profit
tnt of about £48 yearly. Sold to the petitioners
for £700. Lot 2-Part of the lands of Tournore;
containing 10a 3r. 39p; held under fce farra grant,
dated January 15th, 1853, situate In Decies without
Drumra, and producing a profit rent of over £76 per
annum. Sold to petitoners for £1,700. Lot 3-
Part of the lands of Tournore, containing 10a Ir
op; held under fee farra grant, dated JannarIy 1Sth

1853, and producing a profit rent of over £30 per
annum. Soldto petitioners for £600. Lot 4-Part
of the lande ofTournore, containing Sa 2r 1Op, and
part of the land of Duchspool, containing 12a Or
19p; held underiee ferma grant of January15t , 1853,
producicg-a profit tarnt of over £50 pet aunura.
Soldi a £o0 rtpetitioners. Lot 5-Part of the
loeed r oDuakepàol, cantaiing 7a 2r 35p, held un-
dt fée fura gra, dated yTanuary 15th, 1853, and
part f th lande aofDuckpool, containng 24a Ir
13p e und fee far grant dated March 14tbh
153, aud produin rga profit rentilerr £6, psr
anura. Sold ta it Nagent Himbie, fu ngaryse
for £1,100.

DESTRUCTIONO li IisHis ANTIQUrEs.-Â correspon-
'e latr Eimnr writes :-- regret to

hearlrom Mr. W. F. Wakeman, hon.'local secretary
tar Enniékillen'to:the: Royal Historical and A-ch-
suological Association.-f Ireland, and felloy of that
society, .that one of the osuet remarkable monu-
.)aents of ante.Cflíl'tian imès "rlmining i the
North-west of frelandhes lately suffered itrrjpdrable
injury. Just above the village of Blacklion, on. the
bordera of Eermanagh' and Çavan, occur -several
'grope ofi niègalithic structures, whichi lu any
European country but or own would » "long cice
have been awarded 'the prbtection -Wisci mou-
'nients of their arobaie clss..especially: deserve..
They are relics of people and, tribeu long since
passed aay, and, in thieir especially Cycolpean
character, can only becompared toliindréd remais
fund lu tise fat Est, the cradle of the Aryan race;
Bere va bave the tock hewu ·tomb, the so-called
"-Druidic rocking-stou e," circles, cerne, a cramieac
(onc cf tise finet lu Europe), sud four delmens oai
truly> gigantic prepdrtionis, anc af thsem rneasurng
iorty-fivd feet lu lerigths, and cavered tby only'five

atones.'. Some Lime during the Summrer'or Autamne
af lest year-when.could-not te exactly' ascertained
4--a culebration fire vas lighsted upon thie chiefI
tablé or- cove.nneg ai eue ai tise vemains cf tise laset

*namecd class; and'thè result was tISe bisrstichi tise
stone, or raLler ek,aind ta pitensgorn thie ar

ld with tisera., The fire~ wicha causeda disaste;,
and «Alih ever>' ti'ue antiqesr-ymuet deplorèe vas
-l :all proabiblity kindlcd luineer> i thanie
pageau festival. '-Lt lis a oninu considr.ie tet a-
work erectedin thse days-o aieathseien, aer bar-h
-ing stood intact tistroiug i tbeatlflS watriai
hiave elaupsed, iince the .miston ai St P era a

-'relàiùd, should: at leungtli :succurnb n <ie menuset
inàdicated.- ltahb ncc said for e men toner- a
teL it vas tise intenn etion. erme'oeurede-
*take.,ti cyservton< na .protç at f n thine-
JLlonal antiqu ies. <Ca anyoneùytist? d4thint
whasiîredbéeendone Vd rà'efére ,êtsti "moâtra
jol'tad. onttaotbras orfbuidërsLreqlhrng'mttr
EIffar ati k1E,1ti hi " ,.'-' 'E

nT! CEnNhiarÀw--THE OPEniN eùxdwuu-.
PmtnLArmÂ, Ma>y lfn,-The day opened with thréat-
ening skies, but at.9 a .mythe.weather became finè;
andctberel laetery.dedication:of: abeautifuL'ddy I
'Pheigatdsaiof théxhibition' were proitptly;opened
-at e>'m,'and'sinch thatIShoufrthére ha-be.ei; t âlAt
the.,differentg'ntranccsi aidcntiduous.jan- fThe.

:G-REAT BRRPTCÂAIN.-'

T strike f coUiera l' Sath Yorkshire étill
contihues, negotiations 'fora' àettlement having
broken,off ,

flahing boat was lost, in Moray Forth during
tes lateatorms, and nine men drowned. The de.
ceased leavùiglit widows and thirty-eight èhild-

-At Grednock Captain Menzieé, 6f the barque Cheg
vdlier,.has been finediso and cais for going ta sea
after the Board of Trade,had ozrdered the detention.
afhis vessel. . .

Inthye.arending the .3st cf Match, 1875, a.
um of£2 559 16l, was paid, as ppears from a Par-
liamentary paér just issued 2 'on account of the'
marriage of, the Duke of Edinburgh.'

-Liverpool is the inost densely 'populated cty -in
Great Britain, having 99.1 inhabitants to an acre ;
Glasgow comes next, wth 88.1'; then follow Mac-.
cliester with 82.1, Edinbuigh with 50.5, Notting-
ham with 46.2, and Londànàwlth'45.t

Offended at the removal of thê sulpture uon Bs.
tol Cathedral, the. Restoration'Cormmittee bave re-
solved to bring their task ta an abrupt close. Nearly
£50,000 has been spent on the work, but stili the

.nave stands " an incomplete wreck."
.ccording ta a Parliamentary paperjust publli-h

ed, there are in the Royal Navy, 33,361 persons aof
the Church of England-22.816 seamen and 9545
farines. Of Presbyterians' 1,612-1,150 seamen
and 462 Marines ; while of "Iother Protestants,"
3,070-2,675 beingseamen and 1,295 Marines. There
were 4,852 Catholice, of which 3,866 were seamen
and 986 Marines.

Tam VArscAN ADn Eyuusr Hrsoar-" We are
happy to hear," says the Athenoum, "Ithat every
facility continues to be afforded at the Vatican to
the Public Records Office, which, through the gen-
erous interposition of Cardinal Manning, obtained,
Eome time ago, permission to examine the
documents relating to English history preserved in
the Papal Archives. The agent employed by the
Records' Office bas forwarded to London copies of
some most valuable documents."

Oua LADY oF ST. MÂcr's, ALaxasNDuA, Scov-
LND.-On Sunday, lth April, a meeting was held
in the schoolroom of this churcli, to frmin a Young
Men's Sciety inthc congregation. It vascanyon-
d by F'ather Vassal, the pastar, and resulted in te

enrolling of a great manyi members, Mr. Mende was
chosen president, bEr. J. MacNelhs, vice-president,
aud treasurer, end Mr. P. Joyce, 62, Main street,
secretary. Father Vassal bas distinguished him-
sel f by hie anxiety for tht spiritual gaodaiis flock.
This le tthe second scciety Le bas cstablished, and it
promises well.

ScuooL BOAnu ELECTIONS, ScovAND.-At the elec-
tion for the Greenock school board, Revs. M. Gor-
don and A. Taylor, the two Catholic candidate,
were returned at the iead of the poli. The local
newspapers speak in the highest terme of the admir-
able orgamiation of the Catholic body. The elec-
tion of the school board for the Govan parish, which
embraces the most important suburbs of Glasgow,

ill take place without a contest, the electors hav-
ing agreed to return two Catholica, viz., Rev. W.
Dixon, of Gova, and Rev. D. MacKintosi, of Kin.
nivg Park.

A SHOaLT CnaPTER IN '1E HSTOsRY OF THSE OnURcH
ix EmoLAND.-Bradford, in Yorkshire, bas now a
population of 174,000. Wlhen its fine old paraish
church, which was called "Chapel i' th' wood" was
built by our Catholie forefathers, and dedicated
under the invocation of St. Peter in Chains, Brad-
ford was only a small hamlet. Its parish church
was enlarged ta its present splendid dimensions
long before the so.called Reformation. We read
in the history of the town that its inhalitants
clung tenaciously to the old superstition; that la,
they were good Catholics, and it was bard ta
pdrsecute their faith out of them. The effort,
however, ultimately succeeded, and, early la the
present century, there was only one Cathollc in
the town, an immigrant from Tipperary. The
trade of the town was developing, and seven Irisah-
men settled as wool-combers and walked to Leeda,
ten miles, for Mass every Sunday. In the west,
tie nearest chapel was nearly 40 miles away. A
few more Catholics found their way to Bradford,
and the first Mass was offered in a public-house.
Tise landlady was threatened by the magistrate
wii the loss of ber licence if she allowed It again;
and, alter varions attempts, the litile flock hired an
upper chamber, where they worshipped till their
own chapel was built. Collections were inaugura-
ted, Manchester and Oldham helping, and in 1824
Bishop Baines preacbed bis remarkable sermon on
l faiti, Hope, au ObCaity" at the opening o St.
Mhry's small and humble chapel. The Catholics
incrensed rapidly; a small addition wu made to
tthe chapel ; small schools were built, and a house
provided for the priest. Under the administration
of the now Rev. Canon Harrison, in offshoot was
establisbed; and -St. Patrick's a beautiful Gothic
church, which was opened in 1852, beeame an in-
d&pendent mission. Under the care of its present
incumbent, the Rev. Canon Scruton, [t Las got
new schacos, s presbytery and convent, and chap-
eli of Case. The mother church, with its small
schools, dilapidated and altogether inadequate to
the wants of a congregation numberieg about 12,-
00' poor, scattered over a wide district, was left
overwhelmed with-a debt of £4,000. Canon Mot-
ler was appointed rector of St. Mary's in Nov. 1865.
It wras impossible to devote energies to the liquida-
tion of the existing debt, as the urgent wants of
the people for both school and churci accommoda-
tion made it. imperative to face fresh liabilities.
Ten-years and a half have been spent ln building
aiperatians, and as: yet those vante are not auppli-
ed. .Tiree new schools, comprising eeven depsrt-
mènts, havel been erected tnlu different centres cf
tise large district.. Tvo aof these schsools are used
ats chapela also, and et one:af thema two Masses are
given on a Sundsy; at antser, tisree Masses snd
two iBenedictians1 'wlth regular services thrtoughoeut
the week. At thse old chape],.wbich le required
tnd'used as a échec! also, four Masses are said eachs
Sunday'. Tise building a! a new chsurchs sud pics-.
b tery bas-anuiously.accupied thse mcinde of pnesats
and péople-for eighit years.!I Land was bought for
nearly:£2,000.; thse.presbytery has been commenced
snd thSeschurch.itself ls nen complete. . It lé a
blain, but a beautiful and strikin< ehurch, caustru-
* cted with-the special intention cf bringing the altar
lu sight cof inearly' ail thie peaple. Tise aslces are
narrow,.but-the nave la 40 feet wit hin tise pillars,
and 120 feetlong.- Thie chancel le 30 feet. -A fuill
àrchitectural description will be furoished et an-
other time- when tisa building le quite complets'
andd open for service. What s contraet between to"
day and tise beginning cf thie * present ceur ury' i
Six'>y yearsa there were about twenty Cathohlis

tbauantow Tnoi vderfusl adysnce ltane a ta
thse natural lncrease cf tise population, cor ta con-
versions fromithe differeut secte ; bmut chiefiy' te tise'
influxoa thet extraordinary peapo viwho au ises

of tise: faitb.--LIvérpoo Gathlica .Tiés.

foreigna Commssioners vere seated'with-very little
coiriutop,tiseir ent ance belng eected,through the
main E'xhibition building, w4ichi remuained -closed
ta biia kdneral public'Iiitil noon'; -The remdases
opéned tprecisely 10: 15 am:t ln l'ah-écf
the nitions eing:performe; by a large torcbétra.

I6 la a; estimated teL,50,000 people.,ae on,;.te
grounds, and the.populaceis etill prelsng, t aIl aif
th vidus .entrancés."Eyry available spot ln
the neighboutïiol d otih s Grand Stand, idi front of
the Memorial 'Hall;.isoccùpied by the èrowd.

PruesidentGrant avtrt promp.ly et 1:<U0. , the
Lime anunced frthe formal apening. he exer-
ciaesegan with prayer. Athe aoncisloh ai tsei
prater John G'. 'Whittie's Céitenriàl Byn vas
sung. - Then followed& the presentation 'of the
buildings to theTUiied$.States Centeunial .om-
mission bv John WaIsi,Preiden of the Centennial
Board 'of Fiauce, in the'*fàllowinf speech': "Mi.
Presidént and 'Gentlemen of the United States Cei-
téiniai Commissén,-In pr'sence of the Govereur
nent of.the United Stateueand .of theseyeral dia-
tinguiised bqdles by whom weare Errounded, and
ini bahalf of the Centénniat Board of Finance, i
greet you ln 'readines<át the appalnted place. I
bave the honour te announce ta'you that, under
your supervision, and in açcqrdance.with the plans
fixed and established by you, we have erected build-
lngs beloingin ta us, ad have niade all arrange-
ments devolving on us necessary for the opein
af the International Exhibition. Wie herby now
formaliy appropriate thent for their intended occu-
pation, and we lold ourselves ready ta make ail
further arrangements that may be needed, carryicg
into full and complete effect all the requirements of
the Acts of Congress relating ta the exhibition for
a like purpose. We also appropriate the buildings
belonging ta the State iofPhiladelphia and City of
Philadelphia erected by us, at their bidding
ta wit: Memorial Halil Machinery, and Bor-
ticultural Hall. Thses and otier subscrin-
tion offarings stand as evidence of their
patriotie co-oberation in the United States of
America. Through Congress we are iurebtéd for
aid which crowned our succeas. ln uaddition ta
those te which I have just referred, there are
other beautiful and convenient edifices, which have
beeu erected by iepresentatives of foreign nations,
byState authorities, and by individuals, which are
also devoted ta purposes of exhibition. Ladies and
gentlemen, if in the past ve bave met with disap-
pointrente, difculties, and trials,tAe>'bave been
cvcrcoeob>' bie coiscelauseesa tisat na sacrifice
ean te too great which is made in honor of those
who brought our nation into being. The assem-
blage Lore to.dayof so nianyforeign representatives
visitmig with us lunthe reverental tribute ie our
revend. y cugratute yeno au gtie occurrence of
thés dayr; mc»>- nations have getiserod hart lu.
peaceful competition, and each may profit by as.
sociation ; this exhibition is but a sichool and the
more thoroughly its lessois are learned the greater
rvill be the gain, and when it shall have closed,
and if in that study nations shall have learried te
respect each other, then may be hoped that the
veneration for Him who rules onisigh will become
universal,and the angel'e song once more be ieard,
'tGiory taGodi the highest and on earth peace,
guod will ta man The uantate, by Sidney Lancre,
of Georgia, was then smung,after which followed the
formal presentation of the exhibition te the'Presi.
dent of the United States, by Joseph R. Hawley,
President of the United States Centennial Conmis-
sion, as folloiws -" Mr. )'resident: iPve years ago
the President of the United States declared it fittisg
that the compIetion of the first century of our na.
tional existence should be conmeratud by an ex-
hibition of the natural resources of the country and
their development. and of its progress in those arts
which benefit mankind, and ordered tiai au exhi-
bitionofAmerican and foreign arts and products,
and manufactures, should be held under the aus-
pices of the Government of the United States, in
the city of Philadelphia, in the year 1870. Taput
into effect several law relating ta the Exhibition,
the United States Centenial Commission was con-
stituted, composed of two Coumissioners from each
State and Territory, nominated by their respective
Governors, and appointed by the President. Con-
gress also created our auxiliry and associate car-
poiation, the Centennial Board of Finance, wiose
unexpectedly heavy burdens ias been nobly borne.
A remarkable and prolonged disturbance of the
finances and industries of the country has greatly
magnified the task, but we hope for favorable judg-
ment on the degree of success attained. On ,July
4th, 1873, this grounsd was dedicated ta its presenit
uses ; twenty-one monthsago this Memorial Hall

as begun, and 111 the other one undred and
eighty buildings within the enclosure have been
erected within twelve months. AIl the buildings
ambraced in the plans of the Commission itself are
finished. The demande of the applicanta exceeded
the space, and streuous and continuous efforts have
bten made to get every exhibit ready intime. By
general consent the Exhibition is appropriately
held in the City of Brotherly Love. Yondetr, almost
within your view, stands a venerated edifice, where-
in occurred the event this work is designed ta com-
usemorate-the hall in which the first Continental
Cangres ascembled. WibIin tise prasent limita aI
thisagreat pask vere t he pomesof emineet patriot
of that era, where Washington and his associates
received generous hospitality and able counsel.
You have observed the surpassing beauty of the
situation placed at our disposal; ln barmony with
all tbisa fitness la the liberal support given the en-
teririsae by the State, city and people individually.
In the name of the United States, you extended re.
apectful and cordial invitations ta the Governments
of other nations to be represented and participatrs
in,the exhibition ; you know the very acceptable
terms in which they responded, from even the most
dictent regions; thirs comnmissioners as-e bore, sud

yu se whatbe energy and brilsacy tise>' ha
entered upon Ibis friendly' competition lnu

thlp arts afi peace. 'il has been tisa fervent
hope alithe Censmission tisat duaring tis festival
yesr people fs-rm ail States. ted sactions, ai aill
creée sud cisurches, ail parties and classes, butry-
tng aIl r-escntmentbs, would coma up togethe- toa
thia bir-thpiace af eut lilterties te stumdy tise evi-
den.ces ai osas necourcos, ta measere tise progress ofi
an hundred years, and ta examine ta eur- prebit tise
waïd es-lui products of. othar landa. WVe pua>' lise
Gàd af our-'fôs-elathes biset tAie new ceunu>rysall
asu'r-ass tise aid in tise brus glaries of cIvilization,
and,fmuthe:iore, thsat freom tise association baeetof
wéecme visites-s Item all nations, tisera ma> result,
net alone g--et beneflte ta inventions, menuifac-
tures, agr-iculture, trada sud commerce, tut aIsoe
stronger ternational friendsips and marc lcsting
peace. -Mr-. President, under- thie lava af tAie Gov.a
erument sud usage ofsimilar occasions, usnbise came
oitise lUited States Centenni Commrission, I pre-
sent ta yousr vidu tise Insternatioriai' Exhsibition oet
1970." President Grant" acknowledged Lira honor
'Ina chacracteristic Speech, concluding as folows t-

'Felow citizensa: I hope careful examination of

isatis aebout lo ba exhibite'd will not oui>' inspire
jeu with profoaund respect ion tisa skiil sud testa cf
oui friande item othser nations, but also catis>' yoôu

1vith bise attaiements madie b>' eut ovn people dur-

Populati on of Fergus, -1,819; amount assessed,

Wood4tockl'populatin i 517 a n increase of1H1 su tualve months.

Âttempte are being .made toaform a company tg,
start another paper mill ut Nàpanee.

The population of Dununille bias decreased since
last yesr. .1ra thon 11645 inorwt-is 1,598.

Tise PartElgin e nb icsa'lInstitute has a library
ai eaout:-000booksbutifinuds 'lit impossible t
sustain a re Igom. .

Several families front Athol are making prepara-
tLIons to etmaigastco the M.anitoulin Islandpreadil
they repoit'avour'ably Others are expected toeallow.

There la said ta be not prospect of navigation
openig at Haliburton before the 20th, the icel
Head Lake being still eighteen or twenty inchestick,

The Amherst Canette reports that a case of matri-
mony was committed near Parraboro' recently in
which the bride vas thirteen and the bridegroorasixty years of age.

Atl ie Waubanshene milla the men are working
twctve haurs a day this season, and et reduced wages.
At the ýt1irgean Day milla te houts are the sane
as lest ycar-1t heurs.

General store business in Richrmond, Que., ias
apparenîtly nt been very profitable for those engag-cd thercin, as we notice biat three prominent mer-
chant of the place art-eselling out by auctian.-
Journal of Conmnerce.

The special census of Port Colborne, recently
taken, showed a population of about 1,800, being
an inescase of about one hundred per cent, on the
result of the last Dominion census.

Petrolia's population le 2,390, which is 50 more
tban last year. The assessed value of property on
the other hand bas decreased,being$519,972 agasinst
$547,545 laSt year.

Kincardine lias suminarily disposed of the silver
nuisance with which ber people have been troubledfor came Lime. SincethLis atist. Amreicen ail-ver
coins are subject toa discount a tvonty per cent.

The following are duties reccived at th Iniud
Revenei Office, on account ofexcise, for the quarter
ending April 5th, 1876 :-pirits, $17,0G3.42 ;to-
bacco,$13,457.30 ; malt, $1,428.2 i total, $31,949.04.

The Pire and WVater Committee of the Guelph
Town Councit lias recomnended the purchise of a
second-hndrd stoamu fire-egine, snd tiseeling aitise tue lesnd-engie nov ovncd b>' tiseLoue.

Fair progress is being made with the construction
of the Sarnia Water IVorks building and the laying
of pipes on tihe principal streets. The committee
thinks the works ivill be in operation in July.

The Richmond IIt mouthly cattle fair, for May,
was held In tie fair grouind, on Wednesday 3rd.
There was a fair stock of fat cattle. The millis
cows oiTered were mostly in very poor condition.
Bidding was not very brisk

The Richmond Hill Jleraaay :-TIe fa whelat
in this section of the country is', notwitbtanding
the in favourable winter we have had, looking
excellent. The prospect of an abundant crop is
much rmore favourable at present than last spring.

The population of St. Tbomas Is 5;537 aa in-
creaso (f 200 during the year. The total asass-
ment is $1,794,930. TheI ncrease of businsteb as
shown by the pot oflice at custom hOuse rcords
huas been much in advance of that of the popiuila-
tion.

At an. indignation meeting in llull, a Conmittre
of influiutiai rate payera vas appointed < maike
legal steps towards cancelling the new- $2 ,(CO
issue of debentures. It appears the Couneil ne.
gotiated the loan before first submitting the muutter
te the people.

A number of gypsies have recently been camped
in the vicinity of Ganaeoque, and a local paper
tells us are industriously engaged in peddling laces,
telling fortunes, and-other money-making devices,
while themaie eembers of the company are doing
-nobody knows wiat.

The Harriston fair on May bth was fairly et-
tended, although the numrber of cattle brought lu
was smaller tisan at the previous fair, and the
quality not so good. Two head, one of them not
two year old, weighing 1,1 llbs., ole< for $105 ;
two others for S96; three lead, Si O6; a steer, $47;
cows at $30, $24, $31, $30.

The assessmîent just completed assesses the value
of property in the town of Brantford as followe:-
Iteal property, $2,602,630; personal property,
$4o1,180; income, $113,G00; total value, $3,213,
410. The population of the town la now 9,464,
being, au nlcrease of 219 ever last year's census.
the increase of assessmscnt over 1875 ia $101,260.

The Kingston Whig regrets to lcarn tait fal
wheat, rye, and clover promise but poorly lu tha
locality. Frot hase done damage to auch an exten
that In saome places it will b wisdom to pinug b in
suIch small portion of thie crop as survived its
effects, whilst generally but not more than half a
crop wili Le secured, the remainder being winter
killed. of course, it adds results vary according
to soil 'and locality, but it may ba set dlown as car-
tain that the crope bave been more 'clamnagcl by
the fr.osts this season than for a number of years
pr vious. -

· While there arc camiplainta af tise fait whseat
being winterkilled. in sema parts o! this'-Province
and le Eatern Ontario, the reparte ai tise crop freom
WVestern and Censi rai Outarin are ailmost invariäbly'
favouraeble. In Darhsam Cavn t>' tise' Port Hope
Guide saya:--Fall whseat made but little grovth
sud çidnot look:sp weîl.sensual whsen tise, vAnter

stinlbut ap tise rot seaem cllght, it only' needs
eae va- owsvèeh eto.make it spring np wltb rte-
newé vibar r' Thdéxecaions 'arc a lait aecrage
crop;. :In Waterloo Counuty tise prsapects-are ex-
celqnt,.as tihe whet la in:better conditIioean
ussual.<

Tisa Fanalan Falle Ga;relte bas been endeavouring to
aeàertain what the fall whe an thSat sud- tise
neighsbouring baunsisips looks like nov tise anow
le ;gone, but iL declarcesbiset tise accounts receivedi
arp 'sa'conflictibg.cs ta Le utterly enrellable.: Borne
say<thmtrit s .cntjreiy s-uined, otISers tisat it:i:bet-
ter t.hpn<,they expected ; sud tisa Gazette :supposes
thsat theetate af cach mitn'svwheat croup dependa in
at r'eet miensure uponu boy Itbis sittfated, dnd whie-
tiser 'or uot it ls ps-otected b>' trees. One 'larmer
sapa ishat IL 'Je yet -toa early' ta: form a decided

criong fo ha a euhgrain chai ba s vorse ap-
péaran"e ath tii time af year give svery' fuit leld
aftereall.

ingthe ,peut one hundred years. I invok "your
gèuerous co-opération with Lhe 'wothy Commis-
s;ners to secure brilliant succes for this. Interna-
ti naliExhibition, and to-iale the stay of ùr foreign
v1itors;to' wm we extend 'a isearfy> vlcene'
'ath profitableand pleasant ta ithem.- tdéòluréïhe

'international Exhibition nov ."a psn'It ò'fiâi-
t -flmatEd that.110,000 eale' éntéréd"tsc
-tc'niab xibi tien groundaitdiat ~ 'l

h thsfollninç le tis tstmebif réveenue arid
éxpenditureéf ltlConsolidated'Fàdiof ih Dainii -lon ofCanadaefdr -the montheendcd Slst'Màurch'

876: Revenue- OCstome $1,124.25h99.; -Excse,
$23,9,705 OPoret Office,j70,822;59 ;Pblicorks
'cluing4 Raîlways,$'5.160 37'; :BilJ Stamnps,$13'

:4e0r57 j'Mliieå1lnoonu4$5932N 57-; Tofti, Si t,
O7043twB'eten1e La -February 29tISl4P1e ':$15,6i16,
875 82. Totl. Consolidated Fund, $17,23146,96,
Exptx59595.11Q xpenditnrq<9 gh-rosir ,9~1Q 1630 2322. Tti Oôàcnoi-
raeo lù 8988.3'
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ECCLESIASTICAL CATlWAB.
May, 1876.

-Friday, 19-St Peter Celostine, Pope sud cor

Saturdày,20-St. Bernardine of Sienna, Cofesso
Sunday, 21-FIFTH SuNDAY ATE BASTER. 'S

Pascial Baylon, Cenfeser.
Monday, 22-(Rogatio:) SI.-Hermenegfid, Mor

- yr (April 13).
Tuesday, 23-(Rogation.) SS. Soter and- Caiut

Popes and Martyrs (April 22).
Wednesday, 24-(l{ogation; Vigil of Ascension.

- Blesses! Virgia Vary,elCp et' Ciritiansf.
Thursday, 25-AscNsioN OFuOua LouD. •HoLYDA

ou' OriucrrioN

LWS 0F TEE WEEK.
The story in the Voce della Verita, about tw

Anuglicau clergymen having boasted that they hac
"said Mass" in English in anItalin cat hdra, bai
clicitedà a letter signed "Sacerdos Anglicaiu" an

addressed to the Italie. The writer believes that l

and a friend of his are the persons alluded t, but
re. denies the -statement and accounis py bth
rumor thus. In a conversation with a Catholic,

in order to prove that' Anglican Orders were recog.
nieed by some Catholica, he bad declared it to be
withinb is own personal knowledge that two Angli.
can clergymen, after having fully explained what

they were had had opportunities of saying Mass
a fter the "Anglican rite" offered them by "lthe
ofEéials of an Italien Cathedral"; an offer which
they declined. The story incredible as it stands,
and thoughl "Sacerdos Anglicanus," or his friend-
if it was not himself-may sincerely believe that
le thoroughly explained bis real position, yet we
take leave to doubt it. We know of many a place
in Italy where the idea of an Anglican "priest
would be utterly novel and unheard of, that any
one claiming that character would probably be se,
down as a reul Catholic priest of some strange rite.
We fear that there are pleuty of Sacristans in Italy
quite sufficiently ignorant of occlesiastical or ritua 
geography to make suclha mistake. As a further
contribution to the controversy, a priest signing
himiself "Giovanni Higgins" writes to the Voce that
a young man .acquaiated with EngliA recently
hea d two Englishmen " saying Mass" in
English in a Catholie churci at Amalfi. -
The story is vague enough, and wmhat value are we
to attach te what people hear and sec, when the
Times correspondent in Paris bas just informed us
that on Good Pniday afteroon la Notre Dame "Ilthere
were several priests administering the Sarament to
the ever-coming communicants"? The Tmres and
its correspondent ought te know tha Communion
is never given in the afternoon of any day, althoogh
they might perhaps be ignorant that Good Friday
is just the one day in all the year on which it can-
not be given at all, The people whom the corre-
spondent saw were probably kissing a relic of the
true Cross, and if bis observation could be thus in
anccuratë, so might re that of thIe " young man" at
.Amsll. .

lu 'order te settle disputes on the nationality
question in Ottawa, tre Frce Press has pub-
lished a statement showing the relative proportion
of persons of various nationalities holding officesi
of trust and emolument in Ottawa tobe : Irish, 89;i
Englisi, 24; Scotch, 23; French Canadians, 15;1
Americans, 9. We are not told how many of the 
"Irish" are Orangemen.

Everythimg points to a complete understanding1
having been arrived at by the three Empires in
connection with the Turkish question. They are
clearly animated by a pacifie policy. The decisionsi
arrived et have been communicated to the.English,q
French and Italian ambassadors. One result of the1
conference ils that Turkey has been requested te
grant the insurgents an extension of the armistice,1
for the purpose of executig the promised reforms
and aiding fartier negoitions. The Powers also
intend to reinforce the naval strength of Seutait,i
fer tire greater protection cf Chtristians. Credit la
given te Prince Gertschaskoff fet te able menuert
-inwhiicit lie bandled! tire East'ern question. -

Tirs Queen hias assumes! ber nov titis of Empreass
-of Indie. Tire feeling in Englans! against lte lu-
nrovation is intense, ans! tire act f iitout doubt, lire
nuost unpopular eue cf lte reign. Il is te b. liopes!
that thec. nov Empress wiil releaseo tic Irisht
political prisoners, who baye been conined lu herm
dungeons for ton years. Such au oct cf elemency'
moulds bave graced! her new crowna; Lut thîougb îhe
proclamnationi of bte title bas teen resad in Englaund,
there is ne word.yet cf hmriesty'. 'Ulder Common.-
veaIL,Hlng or Empress, Ir.eland! has luite to htope
for frein England.

Theo Paris correspondent of tire lYînes lias roceived!
s commuication frein a person of unquertionaleo
authority', mire considors tirai lire faratical move.-
mont le Salesica gaining la intensity'. Tire cor-
reapondent beoie vos tire Saleufca affair mnay ire thec
effect cf an agitation wich bas beau carefuil>' fo-
mentes! inv cf the eventual necessity' cf a htoly
mat. He hoepes the poweors wiilite prompt mes.-
sures le' preveut lte botters mwhicht rusy ense. The
Times despatch from fBerlin says Russia and Austria
have placed their menof-war in the Archipelago
at the disposal of Germany in oase there should be
any ferther atempt ld 'niclest Germans in Turkey
before the arriva of tre German squadron A.
Vienna despatch to the Daily News says Servis,
Roumania and Montenogro bave sent special envoya
to Berlin .

On the 20thof Apri'a Spaniard named Segendo,
a gadenc, cônféess!d to h&vlng miurdered tohe von-

Corie ai b aà;n ie objet it epei
fng thblacrime birolàgtbtifro t hesucces

sy h ad entrustt Father Blnuand
psjiert cf;bisd ages, '*biol 'ho als àtinta
ha+e not bqen ge b cice ented'
service of the college. Ho relates thai ho comm
ed the crime i the follwing manner: On April

about sevenoclockin the morning, ho led Fatl
Blanque ino thto gadrdn de? lte preiext of poi
ing out some necessary repalrq, and on reachlng t
door of a cellar seized a gun which he bad conco
ed three days before and fred at the old.man.

id FatherfBlanque feliluhs bead struck agafiist- t

corner of the wall, and he cried.ont, looking; intez
ly at bis murderer, "Ah, Segondo I- poor Segond
The victimn was net dead, but the Spaniard took o
b uis pocket-handkeichief, wound it reund the, ne
of Father' Blanque and drew it so tight that t

. unfortunate man was unable to cr out for assi

ance. He then dragged him down the steps of t
. cellar, and left him thore, while he went to fetch
• spade and pickaxe wherewith to dig the.grave. Ti

r- Provost, wounded and gagged, could neither defer
himself nor call for help, and was obliged te lo
on in silence whilst the hole was being mad
Tears ran dowa the poor man's eyes, he crossed h
hands over his chest and muttered a oarse praye

r' When a sufficient depth had been reached, Segond
seized the body of the priest in bis arms and ca
him into the sandy hollow. Father Blanque fell fa
the pit head foremostandstill living. Ie strugg

o cd hard to rise, and tbis gave the murderer consis
d erable trouble, se tat in order to effect his purpo
s he was obliged to bit his victim on te head withi

spade. The blow was so violent that the Iron mad
e a wound cutting through the eye and opening th

skuli. Segondo then threw a quantity of earth ove
e the feet and chest of the Prevost, whose arm mad
s one last desperate attempt to clear away the soil an

raise the body ; bu the gardener kicked it down an
siovelled about two feet of sand into the gravi
He then stamped upon it, and after watcbing th
spot for about a quarter of an bour, went back int

the collegekitchen, where he breakfasted beartily
Irbe next day ho turned the water of a sewer intoE
cellar in order to wash away the stains of blood
The ruffian was taken into the college on account o

bis being aCarlist refugeu destitute of all means o
earning bis livelihood.

' We May now we suppose b on the look out foi
the early appearance of the Keely motor. Th
bridle laimade, and now the giant is to be driven
ina go-cart. The people who are interested in the
mvsterious Motor, say that alilthe trouble lay in
discovering a material strong enough to hold the
d vil they have raised. They tried iron, steel
Austrian gun metal and phosphor-bronze-in fact
ever>thing that science said was strong-and aillin
vain. At last they found that solid wrought iron
blocks, when forced together, can te bored out te
form the necessary cubes and cylinders, and they
have nowa machine made in this wa> which has
stood a hydrostatic pressure of 35,000 pounds to the
square inch i If this be truc we are on the eve of a
mechanical revolution evon greater than that which
followed the completion of the steam engine. A
force sa tremendous as thiis arepresented to bo
and generated from a small qiantity of water, will
entirely supersede ateam. It will b absurd t use,
s river to turn a millwheel, when a giant cylinder
ad a gallon of water can d ten times the work.
IVe shall have no more amoky factories-no, more
cinders from the locomotive-and we fear that the
coal miners will have to go into the wrought-iron
business. All thi and mach more will surely take
place-when the Keely notor proves a success.

BISHOP BOURGET'S PASTORAL AND
TEE ENGLISH HOSPITAL.

The Bishop bas issued a warningvoicewhich must
find au echo inour pages. Recent developments of
the domestic management of une of our public in-
stitutions, have drawn forth the fearless and in-
trepid denunciation so characteristic of our vener-
able prelate.

Perhaps never during the long and arduous ad.
ministration of the Diocese of Montreal, was there
mare need of his firmness prudence, and zeal. Bil-
low of trouble roll around him-troublescanonical
monastic and political. But like the skilful pilot
who guides bis craft. through the lake of the
thousand islands or glides through the rocks at the
rapids of Lachine, our venerable chief bravely guides.
his portion of the church through the narrows of
heretical injustice and opposition. Under the
whitened locks of an octogenarian, under the weight
of a mitre that bas pressed unusually beavy during
thiry.six years, vo flnd a nains vigorous sud in -
trepid! for lire defence sud protection cf Cathoiic
Interests. Tire reminuisences of tire ls few yesars,
lu reminding us cf bis unflincilng ans! uncompromu-
lsing denuunciation cf taise sud dangercua journal-
ism, of distorted! liberaliasm ans! cf tire civil usurpa-
tien of unalienabie ecclesiasical rigts, present toe
us s fair refiection cf tirs career cf tire fimmortll
Plus IX. ln Lia defence of Catholic principles, lna
lhis vithrertng disclaimers against tire santiCatholie
policy cf some cf eut sltasmen ans! in his prompt
apprehension ans! warning cf danger vo bave in Mgr.
Bourget tire reflex of those santed! preiles vite guis!.
os! tire churcit In îLe troubleaomec days cf lthe relig-
feus wsa cf centu ries past.

The pastoral reas! in lthe churches ls Sunday' lsa
et' more than passing Importance. Our readers are
cognizant cf lthe fact lirai recently' some attemptsa
have been muade 1n s public institution et' Ibis cilty,
te tamper villa the religious ceuvictiens cf lie
inmastea. Notwithstanding tic sworn statement cf
reliable clergymen ans! others, vite bore testimony
le undue influence fa one particular case, bte
diretors sud goveraors cf tire institution, net oui>'
ondrore lte spirit cf preselytismu, but framed as
truIe in which tire Catholic priest is precluded!from
the free and unrestrictcd attendaece of the patient
wbilst in cases of emergency the medical superi.
tendent mawy or ma not send for a priest. Our
good bisbop wana the people of the danger of
exposing themielves lu their last illness to the
merces of such management.

It, bas long been a matter of surprise to as that
a Cathollo veho as hospitais< directed! by holy

them b' night and feedlng them b day, fa coin
c .ting them In their. sorrôw and lu praying that
they may sanctify themselves by the practice of
patience and the other virtues whii open heaven
te thoso vire didlun'lte graceocf Gos!.'',

It is neodless to stato bhatin the boly house, all
euls made by the Churoh for obtening a good death

are religionaly followed. The sick are exhorted
lu time to make due preparation for appearing he-
fore God. Regular isatructions are given together
with pious readings, the holY ViaticuM Ia adminia
tered with pomp'andB".solemnity, the gserament of
Extreme.Unction i given to-tte sick as 'far -as

Solomon once said there is nothing .ne.under
the sun. It requires little stretch of imagination
to follov the analogy between the prejudicesèof the
Pagan Senate rejecting the diviultcf Chr sudà
the arguments of bigotry, with which the members
of modern Parliamenta.reject his law. * I bas beon
asked lin the' Senates 'of Lndon, Berlin ,nd Ttirin

weal wc' make the law of Christ fthe.ule, é
guidan Ande er a largeinajory
is negative. I, -because bis followers preach his:

pic si ter anj .ttendedÇbfl, âWoqq chaplair4, rite
a y- every w'antis -ttended.to and ire thespirt C
sor religion bendsaover the departingsoul, hotuld

preference.comit himslf'lais lut illnesa ho
the istitution, uierèèe Catholicity Is mere]y toleritéd
Ina andWherè l ie pres,àicéiofthé *iftol 'ras' b' r

the. fnsed aftlhe uwim of tie iciÙj rinlôùdêt
ttt Our Cóantemporaries in this cit endeavor to clos
6, over theasrro-minded bligotry .that ha beeû p

ber maskqd by refminding us that mostof the suppo
int. Of the hospital cornes from Prètèstant' eouice

the Irrespectivo of the charter of a free Institiatli
ai- viil any amount cf monoey purchaaseti?&privildj
As of tamperng -with the 1religious eonvicions cf
he dying man?. They seem however to rcaim' th

nt- right. when they plead such a vindiéation of nui
ol" iwarranted Interference.
ut Bis Lordship ihaving alluded to the importar
ck injonctions given to thWfaithfsirelative t prepa'
te ation for dieath, continues thus:-
st- APPLICATION OF THEs RULES TO THOSE WRO DIE AT TI
he GENEiRAL-HOsPITAL.

as nob are, hut dear brettrén, lhe rules fuît
ho isdcm and ebsrity drawn«iont b>'lte Cirurc t t

he assist her children in dying -.well. Such are th
nd marvelous precautions taken by her that non
ok should perish i Such are the efficacious means em
e. ployed Ly her for the ss!vation of soulstmade leohimage cf Qed, aud redccmed wiit tue precious
is blood of Ris Son
r. Do you now, my most dcar brethren, do you
do think it is possible to apply these rules,- to tak
et these precautions, to employ these means vit

Catholies who go for attendance to the Protestan
to General-Hospital ? You will easily perceive tha
>1- such a thing is impossible unless a change be mad
d- in the regulations lately drawn up by the Counci

of Directors and the Committee of Managers, con
cerning the admission of Catholie priesta into th

a aforesaid Hospital. You may judge of this by th
e following facts which are both public and wel
e known.
r A priest, in every way respectable by his piety

and zeal, was refused admittance, although asked
le for by a patient, whd, in consequence of such re-
d fusai, died without the comforting belp to wbich
d ho iradright ; and who wvas not able to receive
e. Baptism, which, as you know, is of necessity foi

salvation. This event revolting alike to faith and
reason, undoubtedly calls for your very serions con

O sideration.
This refusal is a precedent dellberately calcu-

a lated snd firmly adhered to. For the Congregatio
of St. Patrick's, headed by its pastor sud parish
priests, had raised its voice Iu vain against this act

f of oppression, so clearly againat catholic liberty of
f conscience and which cau proceed ouly from a

spirit of prosleytism as blamewoîthy as it is deplor.
able. We m'ay easily conclude-from this that such

r a course has ibeen determined upon. We must
e therefore expect that what was done in tbis circum.

stance may happen in aniother. Alas then, for
e those imprudent persons who for the sake of their

bodies would expose their souls to so imminent a
danger ef tost

e Tbis denial of justice was accompanied with af-
, fected contempt, most insulting to the gentlemen
t who have made this protest, backed, as it was, by

unanswerable proofe. For no trouble was taken
even to try to refute these solid reasons; and the
point vas carried against all reason and by violent
measres which are unheard of.

To justify this supposed rigbt to exclude prieste
at wll from the aforesaid Hospital, the committee

5 of Mansgement declared officially without a protest
> frein the couneil of Directors, that they were under
i no obligation of admittinu priests; that if they
had thought fit to do so, it is rily for tolerance
ske, and through a simple motive of respect and
civility. Upon such a principle we may expect'
that the doors of the Hospital will often be closed
against Catholic priests.

Il is true that he may come there himself at the
hour of general admission like any other-visitor.
But the bow is le to Lear confessions, bring the
Holy Viaticum, administer Extreme-Un ction, and
carry out the instructions, prayers, ceremonies
spoken of above,while people are coming and going,
balkilg, ridiculig, standing around bhe priest an
lte patient te itoar aud see alililesasys sud dees ?
What irreverence then woIld there not be in per-
forming religious functions equirng the greatest
attention and deepest veneration, at those hours
viten lie IHospital taies the appearanco of a
IlBabel" vere e yvery tongue is sp en and every
creed followed; and when aIl present are acting
according to the circumstances of such a place at
such a time?

But what is to be done if a patient suddenly
falîs 'fiet a taie cf imminent danger? If,
as it seems settled, occion te taken fi cm
the rule not to call priests, must not the sick person
die without the help of religion, because the priest
has to wait for te heour of regular admittauce?
Such rii no dubi b. e case mir cioea litot vi
ho danger e! iis becomiug dlirions,or uncensciens.

Therefore, most dear biethren, it i evident there
would e for yod serious inconveniences in being
attended at the ProtestantGeneral Hospital. You
ciearly perceive iat in suc a case iL woe impossi-
ble for ns te acquiesce ta the mules cf tire Citurcir
mentioned above. You would thus be deprived of
the spiritual assistance so much needed in those
days of suffering infirmity sent by divine Provi-
dence to bring you to better thoughts.

CONCLUSIONS TOriE uaÀw.
Blit all these great sd precieus advantages are

fortunately to be found fa the catholic Hospital
whticht la open toyn uL ihvery' assistance corperal
sud spiritual your case may require. It la large
and! spacious,and worthty cf thre faithr te whbicit ioves
its[fondcatie» amis! many' s sacrifice. Il la agreeably
situated, fat frein the hostie sud noise generally
aso isaine te lte sick. Situatedi on ant elevated i
spet at ILs foot cf our beaotifnlmountain surround!-
cd withr gardons weail cultivated 'and - stoecd muth

flvrs ; it presents ne obstacle te air pure and!

Titese exterior advantages are even surpasses! t>'
lite esquisite cleanuine,s, perfect order, tranquitity'
sud carm ,wicbh are eervthere da as night,smak-

ings.
On entering, ors is consignes! to the came cf a

aumber of kind phrysicians vire appîy themrselves
indefatigaly' teoremie!> every ovil, rehieve overy'

aieriug sud dispel lthe sorrcws ans! afflictions cf

Jo tis favored retreat charitable aisters are on-
gages! day sud nightt Iavising upon lire ali vite
ara tiroir doarest , treasure, thteir ycuth, beau ty,
taents ans! atrength, ans! whten et lasI ou onrt t>'

others replace themu, who have inherited their chari-
table devotion. Tiroir vwhole life is passes! fa serv-
ing bte ali, fa distributing remedies, binding thir

re dssié;rhiietièy.bv ge t their kfull èn oi
cf ness, tattbe nydat fo i$tâ e fideatinprôfitî:,'Th&lndu1genêéet ahobtirnk?'z6fMdttba5
in applied>t6 thoemto ibelp th'eirml<ittisfjîgG
la justice. îThbey de- embracirig with reverence t
i sacredimages ofeosus crucified,-ofbls immacula
e-r Mcther,of the angels and saints, ii whoe socle

they!bepe soom, to enter. -IhtIy thèy "die'.pi
nbunclngtheLssveetn ùsmep cf Jeanau Mary ai

ak Joseph, and amid the prayers uttered åt their be
n- side by the chate spouses of Jesus Christ. in ui
r with thelrpoor sicktfriends. Their slicitude do

not stop bere :fdywith tiieir pôùs assistance, th
s acconpany0tbsouluoftlsê.jàtdeparted even

the lthrone of Se Boverelii Juds, to obtainï f
e themsa favorable verdict,
a- Sncb are the preclousfav rsi'eserved for to
il.destfined by divine gee4'nossato t th-tie bousoe'c

ibenëdiction Oùrillustrlousar ditlved predteà
sôirdced theré thirtyiiyeara ago; and it was i
doe6a toucitin'igbt to i is't- iains on the

i wà to the chuich haviig to etopa't evéry ha
r tbroucghwh lthey passed te receive the praye

Of té fdtfulsik.,'Stha sageetééle breugbt t
nind thé times. Of the .Abbott St. Malachy, wh

E sometime béfore his dathi, manifestéd a desiret
end bis life in a bouse cf bolinesi His wish wi

or granted; for sonafer, n' Ail Sonl's day, ire die
oe aI the meniasbery cf bis'frierd, St. Bernard, wherea
e nimber of saintly monks .retheniliving.
.e The reason of our addressing you this letter, mos
.. dear brethren, is solely the desire of your eterni
e salvatien, as you perceive byour showîag you h
.8 va>' te die a gôed dealir. For ho frein ta

any spirit of fanaticism, which we abhor, s
u you may have seen on every occasion, and quit
e lately when there was question of burying the un
b fortunate Guikord. You bave not frgo.tten wb
t We said, did and wrote to beg of you to remain i.
t peace while many of you were preparingopenresisl
e ance te the violance with which the ascred groun
l was threatened.
. On that remarkable occasion, most dear brethren
s we enjoined upon you to live a holy life and thu
e deserve teobe buried in consecrated ground. Te dac

we speak te yen te show you the means tobe taken
if you wish to die a good death and thus deserve ad

r mittance to the land of the living, that lovely an
sweet paradise promised to all who have been ai

- happy as t die in the Lord, and with the death o
the just.

For tiat purpose you wil take care te die in you
r ownb ouse, or in your own hospital, where you wil
1 assuredly find every means hoped for fron the
. divine goodness to end worthily your career in

this place of pilgrimage-on your way to heaven.
In vriting you this PatordLetter, We have given

ourselves up to inspirations froin the glorious Vir.
gin Mary, Mother of God, whom we, this 26th o

t April, bonour under the title of our Lady of Good
Counsel. Since she is, as the Church repeats so
often in the Litanies, the Sat of Wisdom, Seds
Sapientioe, WVe humbly begged of her to direct us
in a matter so delicate on wbich depends the sal
vation of many souls that in se important an affair
We might followi the rules of prudence. At the
same time We implored her assistance for you all,
that, enlightened from above, you might conform
exactly te the holy rules of the Church anifested
le yen fa chi a ttier sud tirai thus peu n-ay save
your souls by leadrng a good life and dying a good
death. Ad celestem patriarnfeliciterperducamur.

Oh Mary Mother of grace, Mother of Mercy pro-
teet us against the attacks and snares of the eneny:
and receive yourself aur soul a the hour of death,
and present it to your divine Son Who will be
our Judge. Tu nos ab hoste protege, et hora mortis
muscipe.

Tue present Pastoral Letter to be read and com-
raented upon in all the Churches of the town and
municipality where divine office is publicly said,
either on one or more readings the first Sunday
after reception of the same. ........-

Given at Montreal on the Feast of our Lady of
Good Counsel, the twenty-sixth day of April, in
the year efghteen hundred and seventy six under
our signature and seal and counter signed by our
Secretary,

l la. Bisuor OFlonTREnn.
J. O. PARE, Can. Se,

CRIS2fTITY BEFORE ANCIENT and
MODEEN SENATES.

There is an old tradition that the Emperor Tiber-
fus, who ruled the Roman Empire during the life-
time cf our Blessed Lord, heard of his wonderful
doings and sent ambassadors te Judea to have the
great prophet brought te his presence. The Em-
peror was attacked with leprosy, hence sought lone
ly places like the beautiful Misenum, leaving the'
affairs of the Empire to the administra.
tion of worthless favorites like Sejanus,
He was ia hopes the miraculous cures>
imported to se many by the wonderful prophet
whose faime was borne on a thousand zephera, might
ho secured for himself. The ambassadors arrived
in Jerusalem ; but late ; Calvary bad witnessed the
deicide, and the risen Saviour ad bade farewell te
bis disciples from the heights of Olivet. .'

Whilst in jerusalema they beard of the e.xtraomr'din-
ary towel of Veronica ; wishing to bring to their
imperial master seme momento of the crucified
Saviour, they, forced ber te bring bor treasure with
them to Rome. They came and Tiberius held the
strange relie for some time in bis bands. Shadows
cf sympathy passed overthe tyrant face,and a sigh
from . a heari touched, perhaps with ,grace,
betrayed an inward strurggle ; a beam cf
lit was reflelted freom bte eacred image-Tibe-
rius waÀfcured. Handing. tho tol back là theo
lo tie kneeling. Verordca,,Le ordered ber a main-
tenance freom the imperial treasury. Soon after-heo
summoned lthe Sonate to enirollChistaogtte
éods ef bte Empire. aaonsto

Whother ltel Çircumstances of Ibis tradition were
thre causes btat induced Tibierius te favôi Christ-
fanity', we wll rot venture te assert ; tut certain itl
is, as testlfied by Eustbtus (2dd bock, 2 cLip), and
Tertullian in bis apology ho clted bte Sonate
to gel their sânction te make Christ s God for they
atone could confer divie honora on subluéary
moertals. Tire $enate refused sud tire sain bs
torlans' give soin. of the resons. First becanse
ho wass already invoked:in thé Provinces uwithout
their permission (S#ecie guadem eo quod Senratus àuc-
lortas ad id non ex-pectata fui. Enset.) Secondly,
because ho was a jealous Gai sand wuld not ioil
feIllowshrip with te cther goda cf thre empire suad
thirdly, it was unbeoming tho great Beman Sonate
lo recognise da s gai a malefactor put te deahin f
eue cf bhe provinces.

sJdoâ fies14iAlfibiifti fâria'
t0ori 0> të Witbout ský

ia ôur permission 2ndbecaua s Sjeaous ed,andw1i otAilow4,is fd' 'n iloao hifollowersiaeIowsh
be with free-thinkers ;and 8ectaris;; becase h

law is one f: humiliation it fa nflo pola b
6 6e of the:world, and auta the por rath

dthe rib. rt

d The same spirit cf jiridé *hich eansed th
rn ulers of the past to fany th.y coàld ruhlandos unmake gods prevails in. the alonts e Pan

ey 'niserts of upstar tto .MIistera, to vainly imagine the7 eau dictats to
or Cathclic what they may, and may not believe

Begardlssof thefr owpfesd principles Of frese udmnanfrewl-regardless Of civil righreeand the overwbelming numbers that form the Sine
t-d wealth of the-'nation, they persecute, they maie

ir theirpenaletatutes, and, in the blindness of theirIl fanaticsin, if lIublic opinion would allow it, I,rM fatal aid bloodjr edicts of oldW ould be bung on
o, the portals of the Reichstag, to announce the crown
o of martyrdom to thousands of the followers of ti.
as God " who was crucified as a malefactor in nec
B the Provinces.'

But the prophecy of historical analogy !a as true
s as the return of the eclipse. What bas been shail
al be again, in the oft-told tale of triumph and rpe tribution. The Senators, who spoke against the
s odvity of Christ in the Roman Senate, were flung,
e by orders of .the tyraat, on the following day, froe
- the parapets of the Subliciau bridge into the waters
t of the Tiber. Laborers are now removing lhe
.debri that bas lai» for centuries over the ruins of
d the Forum,. where, in the pride of their power,

the Senate opposed the introduction of Christianit •

2, the wail of fallen pride, and the retribution of the
y persecutors of the Church of God, ring outthrough
n the pages of history, from the fate of the emperor
- Valerian, wb was excoriatud by the Persians, and
d whose skin, stuffed with straw, hung in one of their
f temples for the scora of generations, to the down-

fall of the greatest mnonarch of the 19th century,
r who poured forth the sighs of bis blasted drearn o

ambition on the wild rock of St. Helena!'

SOLDIER PRIESTS IN ITALY.
An cet of intolerance, sanctioned by a Gov

ernment nominîlly Catholie, but irreligions to
f a fanatic degree, bas been perpetrated in the ital.

ian Parliament. The military conscription is to
be extended to al classes of the clergy, we believe,
not even exempting the higher grades of fle hier-

- archy. This blow is said to have drswn tears frei
the »ged Plus IX. In the midst of ail bis priva-
tions he las encouraged and cherished the faithful
pastors of bis flock. Nothing he seems to depre.
cate so much as the efforts made by the Italian
Government to demoralize and bribe the Italian
clergy. That they have failed is an egregious fact.
Not One in a thousand have taken the golden bait
held out for them. Although suffering from priva.
tion and poverty brougt on by their oppressors,
they prefer to die rather than yield. The ecclesias.
tical military law las been for some tine in vogue,
but now it bas received a still more remarknble
extension and endorsement from the Italian Parlia.
ment. It bas been not an unusual thing in latter
times.to see a poor soldier- enter a vestry, take of

f his sword and blue coat, put on a soutane, and
proceed te the Aitar to celebrate Mass. Whatever
privileges of exemption made his sad scene but
rare in occurrence, are now swept away; if the in-
tolerant spirit so rapidly increasing gain fuil sway,
vo may not te surprised to find Bishops obliged to
serve in the ranks with the common soldiers!

So deeply bas this law affected the Holy Father
he condescended to address a most touching appeai
te Victor Emmanuel ; in a recent allocution he
used these words :-

" Sire, I beseech and conjure you, in the name of
yourangut anceters, in athe naine of tre saints
sprung frem yeur farniiy, ir theomrnme cf the Virgin
of Consolation,and In the name of tire interests dear.
est to you, not to give your sanction to a law which
must prove the destruction of the priestbood, and
if such a thing were possible to the Catholic Church.
Ah ! un pity2 Sire, te yonrself 1 te ycur subjecte, te
Soeiety gonerally, do not incresse fto debs e ntract-
ed against God, do not charge your conscience with
new designs against the Church. Stop, and donot
press one foot further on the way that musti lad
you tothe deepa t aby s.''

The appoal te a hardened beart was in vain. The
law was voted by the Senate and the king signed
and. promulgated it, and the evil it bas produced
ia cryfng for redres. England in ail the phases of
roi iglous fansticism never went so far as to enforce
a clerical conscription. It seems to be.a desperate
measure instigated by the spirit of in-fidelity which
woulddespise alike the teachings of the Bible and
the traditions of Christianity. The eloquent Bishop
cf Orleans bas issued a powerful protest against the
law, addressed te the late minister, Minghetti. Mgr.
Dnpanloep Las just ret.urned frein Borne, sud ini
teelinga cf heartfelt sympathiy hie wrote cf the Hely
Father:-.''a Ibth midst c f tih orw that safilet
the beart of Ris Holiness, this law is lthe greatest
personal affliction, the unspeakable sorrow cf bis
life. Had the design beon ta have crushed his
hteart, yeu have accomplished it. Ne deubit the
present moment demaadè my pastoral care 'inmy
own land, but I have mny ceonscienoe.to consider sud
I must utter its sorrows. Thre iaw. which comrpels
te clergy tomilitary service le s violation cf the

conscience cf Cathelic Italy. laILt iraupossible te
sanction its fufliment ? Yes ; and I pray yeu te
heed this appeal te good sense, te conscience, to
justice, snd te honor. Persecutors cannot but listen
to the veico cf their victima, viro, whrilst they (ail,
have at least, the mecana cf utterinug their protest
against tiroir oppressors.'
• Tire Holy Fallier lias addresaed to the Bishop cf
cf Orleans a briof congratulating lhir on bis letter
te Signer Minughetti respecting the application of
thre law cf consc'iptlon ho the clergy. .The Bishrop,
vrites his Holinoss, bas se complete]y sifted this
"criminal law," he bas "exhibited so cempletely
the outrage on civil as well as religious society
whlih it involves," and bas " so filrmly established
its antagoulsm, not only to general sentiment, but
to tt .true inteséats of its suthors that- he wua
quite rigt in saying that b is$iôù 'ght to be
shared by ailn Zt rmaJo r judIcIally
blinded, and nons can put i tbfe>r-ghtway those
whom ithe. Almlghty bas½vsite b Ri digdain.
Tbus th o volutlonlstéidflaIst'c6ntui, ' aluo
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o 'o ao eofthe arth n6ly'hu.i d che an-

oths.i tesýw if tdestructionilike .rlal urrents'oe a

otergtoseî Iuthëillbofh~ Bishojp wil notsngingý-sea., -But th
oniostlettthe effect of bis writing be. awht lbmay.

O The faithful !ill be strengthened by this example

in tei a vil sd hltory, which ac,

ino te vir tel nd to nimes the praise nd the
cords to vrtus ncrthe oble a'

blaume wich they ment, .will record te noe in

dig2atiln ud the fortitdp, wherewith those who

weithfufl to their heaven-sent mission, feared

mot te resist their.oppressors face te face.'>

CimaNIQUT 4s AN AUTHOR.
L'PaoTETANT STANDPoINT.

A ferweeks ago a Wretched man nmmed Devin,

who lad been for some tirne appearing on the

patfonias an5tiatoicbÇ. lecturer, was cast into

prison in-Boiton, for circulating obscene literature.

If we are to judge from the tone of somt of the

ultra bigoted jourùals, the individual should be

5uowod looserin for bis impieties, because they

say h is eit revealing the abominations ofpoptry.

I it from this feeling, the immoral publications,.

and even worse immoral insinuations of, the rene-

gade CbiniqU7, are here recelved with evident ap-
piaes? Honet Protestantian would acorn such

disgraceful efforts ta forward the supposed welfare

of humanity, under the obscenity and immoral

slanders of renegades who pretend te have learned

fron Catholic nuns, and priests, the prurentand

filthy literature they present te their depraved and

gullible audience. Prom the past encouragement

givOflto anti-Catholic lecturers, b they ever so

vile or inconsistent, we believe, if the wretch from

3oston, incarcerated for bis immoralities, were to

stand on -the platform in Montreal together withb

-hiniquy and Edith O'Gorman, the trio would be

.cheered te the echo, and ovated for their sbameless

tirades against the supposed abominations of the

Catholic Church.
atoweVI, there are honest men around who

would not encourage snob impostors, and there are

journls that fearlessly proclsim their honest in-

dignation atthe circulation of the bad and immoral
works, cast into the bands eof the ycung by fallen

men of the Chiniquy stamp. One of these journals

bas dropped on our desk in the garb of a May-
published at Halifax, N.S. It makes the

foGllowlng truthful review
FA-rEa CMNIQur AS AN AUTEIon.-HOW an intelli-

gent man can read Father Chiniquy's book avd not
turu bis back upon him with loahing and disgust,
is more than we eau understand. Ve thouglit we
were pretty well bardened, but we feel feverish and
sick after reading this work of a renegade priest.
The man's logic i absurd. He starts off with the
proposition that there are some tbhings no decent
woman can speak or will speak of aven to her me-
ther, and after expatiating on the necessity of such
things being scrupulously avoided, even in the re-
motest manne, between the priest and the penitent,
he (Chiniquy) actually discusses, with all the tre.1
volting details a purient imagination can suggest,
the very subjects lie contends sbould be ignored.
That is, that which is crime in the spiritual adviser
to refer to, 1s the correct thing for FAther Chiniquy
to trot out as a delectable delicacy for boys and
girls and the masses to gloat over in bis book. The
man's mind sems to be one mueass f corruption
and grovelling lust. He would impute sinister
aud impure motives ta the very mother of bis Sav-
our-nothing is to holy or sacred for bis slimé to
cover or his impious hand to clutch. Hisapersonal
appearance, as we saw him at the Halifax Hotel,
vas not particularly prepossessing, sud now that
ve have read bis book, we can quite understand
the very deformity of soul that is stamped upon
those repulsive features. We askr any man who
bas any soul, who bas the slightest daference or
respect for women, whe loves hie wife and little
es, who almost worships the name of mother, to

nad Chiniquy's book, and thon ask himself if it
can ba possible if such a viper as this eau h re-
ccived with open arma into the bosom of any
church-not only received but actuall? ordained as
a minister of Christ, and allowed to preach salva-
tion to anything that is made in the image of God.
We defy any man, we care net how devilish bis
ingenuity or l1w bis cunning, to devise or write or
hint at anything half so disgusting, so sickening,
so horrible lu all its details, as this clergymaus
work on the ]ust of that Church of which ie was
for twenty-five years, according to bis own account,
a devoted follower. We would not have it on our
soul-it would stain it like blood-to publish aven
iatitis professedly worldly paper.au extract of thus
vile work in English-we could net lcok jute the
eyes of our wife and children sud do it ; but educa-
ted sud matured men niay duly ponder over a few
titbits from this reverened clergyman's table of de-
licacies, il they can muster up courage enougb te
vade through the book. We would not read it
again for its weight in gold. There is something
simply indescribably horrible about it. Ve are no
saint, or are we Roman Catholico; bwehave read
the works of Geo. Sand, Bugene Sue, and Paul de
Rock; we are not at all thin-skinned, and know
what life in large cities is; but we have to thank
JPere Chiniquy for one particularly poisonous, sick-
euing sensation that sRiles us like a blast from
the loest depths cf hell; sud ail we bave te say
lu conclusion ef these painful lines is that Qed
knoows we plty fromn the bettomn cf eut beart any
min or maman in the possession et their national
faculties wbo c'a» take this hummn moustur by thet
hbaud, who eau mit under bis teachings, and listen toe
bis impieus voie ascaud in very mockery te thet
thrne ef Qed, sud call ib pra yer. ·

ANl INTMESTING ENERTAIMN.
The nmembers o! the Young irishmnens' Literary

and Benefit Socitty àpened thein new Hall in St.
Jesepli street on the evening et Wednesday the
l0th inst. The occasion.ws celebrated by'. a very
apprepriate eutntrainmant o! music, aengsasnd.ad-
drosses. The baIl, whichi mas beautifuilly lit up
mithi gai, wil held abot two or three hundred
pensons ; it vas filed with a most respectable sud
appreciative audience. On the pistferm amongst
the invited guests vert the clergymen e! St. Ann's,
Dr. 'Reilily, Mn. S. J. Meany>, Mr. Davlin, M. P., sud
the officarm cf other kiudred ascociations.

lu artistic [marit the. antertainment vas eue of
tie xnost successful-of theateason sud itbis ne small
credit te the enterprlsing nilenbdrs et this promis-
ing society te kioer'tlie performes mare ail mem-
bers cf the association. Tht efforts cf these young
Men to organise an educated and practical union,
were compliinented in the most glowing terme, in
the eppechebs:cf.'FatLer Hogan, Mr. Mean andr
Mr. Devyl Ont of th manyScCietesln te cty
these alone have their reading. roomgsiand-lillirds
and concert bail, wber the'youngimen.may rüt
Lu thteyenIns, fainoent sud usnetfuol"amuse-
ment. They; have adopted "ònwirdPfet>thèir
mnottoandro mslae >'ùnited' effôètod raf l üdthäir,
assoclableu tothe highiesnéala 6f socil aànd lItéraî·y

devQl6p.nlit. We tender Our young friends out
warmest encouragement, and under commencement
so'auspiàiuns we may draw an auguryof future suc-
cess.

The following statistics of the Society give a fair
estimate't the work done

It was establisbed in April 1874. Incorporated
la Dec.1875. It has 150 members. Reeipts bave
smouted to $2,300. Qrualification oftmembership,
Irish Catholics over 18 and under 30. Initiation
fe $2, and montly contribution 40 cents.

THE "WITNESS" .GIVES . EVIDENCE
AGAINST ITSELF.

As another instance of the recklessl untruthful
statements ofthe Witneas, we copytwoshort extracts
framdifferent issues of the religious daily, which we
leasve him to recocile as best he eau; the first ex-
tract le copied from the Weekly ritness of 4th May,
1878, forming part of au editorial headed ".The con-
sumption of Intoxicating Liquors :"- .

a In the consumption of wine it is noteworthy
that the Province of Quebec is far ahead of all the
others, its people consuming per capÙa about five
times as much as Ontario. As the French Canadian
hahiants are generally too poor to afford wine, the
consumption must be almost entirely inthe wealthy
cities of Montreal and Quebec, and amoig the Ro-
manCatholic Cletrgy of the Province, who furnish
very few cases ot total abstinence." .

The second extract lscapied fron thé Tri-Weekly
Witness of the 6th May, under the editorial head of
" A Great Temperance Victory" :- . -

I The County of Missisquoi by a popular vote
bas passed the Dunklb Act by a majority of 721
votes. * • •* • • * • We are especially
gratifted to be able to state that the Roman Cath-
olic Clergy gave the weight of their greatinfluence
in favour of the by-law. In West Farnham, whre
the population is almost entirely French and Ro-
mn Catholic the by-law obtained a majority owing
to the counsels of the Cure. Itbis well known that
Bimhop Racine, of Sherbrooke, is a pronouneced
friendof prohibition,and this fact bas doubtless
contributed in no smal degree to render the French
Canadian people of that Diocese friendly to the
cause.

Thus does the " only religious daily"' contradict its
own wicked libels on the Catholic Clergy to be re-
peated agaln when falsehood will serve its pur-
pose.-Cox.

REVIEWS.
THE CATHOL REcoRD, for May. Hardy and M1ahony,

Philadelphla.
The Origin of the Religious Milary Order is a very

interesting article in this number of the Record.
Before the Dawn iles avery good story with. a geoo
moral. The Republic of San Marino reproduced
from the Mifonlt wiil repay the perusal as it contains
many valuable historical gleanings.-Mrs. Badgeryj
is a very amusing sketch oftan old bachelor pestered
with the visite of a widow who haunts the bouse
ber husband died in.
O'NEILIns8IRisI, AXERcAN CoLoNY IN NEBRASK .

This pampiet hs been sent us, probabiy by the
publisher John K Scully ofbChicago. We have look-
ed over it and must say we deem the little work the
very primer of an emigrant. Every qestion or
doubt regarding this new colony i satisfactorily
put and solved. If ail be true the reader wil1 join
in the cry of "lGo West. There are fortunes wait.
ing ont there for men who are now hanging around
our corners lu idleness. If Mr. O'Neill would send
his agent along here ha might find stalwar.t men
who bave felt the folly cf waiting for work during
the very long dull Canadian winter.
LouisE LATEu.-HerStigmas and ecstasy,I Mickey

and Co. New York.
We are indebted to the enterprising editors of the

Catholic Revia for this valuable trèatise on one of
the most remarkable 'miracles of our time. The
ecstatica of Bois d'Haine la still alive and le at this
very time passing through some of those marvel.
lous phases which resemble the stigmata of our
Rlessed Lord. No science, no inquiry eau explain
her strange condition and unless we cast ouraelves
on the supernatural, ber ecstasies her fastings and
her blood marks, become the most unaccountable
of modern mysteries. We have here a collectionof
scientific inquiries made on the condition of Louise
Lateau ; the must eminent and trust worthy physi..
cians have given their testimony to the miraculous
character of her ecstasies and stigmata. We recom-
mend this littie work to cur non Catbolic readors
who bave trained their minds lu an absurd manner
to reject tverything strange as imposition or piest-
craft.

BLAcKwooD's MAGAZINE, for April,-The LEONARD
SCoTT PUsLIamoN Co., 41 Barclay Street, New-
York. Montreal: Dawson Bros. The Contents of
present number are as follows :-The Dilemma.
-Part XII. ; Mountaineeting in the Himalaya.;
1895.-Chapters L-IX ; Mr. Ashley's Life of Lord
Palmnerston. ; Brown's Peccadillo.-An Idyll of the
Temple.; Norman Macleod.

At a meeting of the St. Patrick's Total Abstin-
ence Society of Gampe, beld on the 16th uIt, the
following resolutions ere proposed by A. Pain-
chaud, seconded by C. S. LeBoutillier, unanimously
Resolved:-That, it was with the gres.test pleasure
this society was inforned a resolution bad been
passed, by the Municipal Council of the Village of
Gaspe, prohibiting the issue of Tavern Licenses
vithin the limits o! its jurisdiction.

That this society' tairas the liberty' te hope the
Council, hsving lu view the greater good ef iociey,
bt preserving of.public tranquflity', the maintain-'
ing cf publiac noraIs, wiii abolish ail Liccnsos
dire'etly permitting the saise!o spirituous liquers.

That a cepy' ef the above resoîutiens, h. forward-
ed to the Suoratary' o! the Municipal .Coneil oft
Gaspe Village.

Tint a cepy' ha aise addressed te bis Tans WVTr
nes, Morning Chronicle, and Canadien newspapers.

CÂNÂD.I.N ITEMS.

TUE Hans WATER.--.Aothcr e! the disastrous
affects e! bthe prtvailiug high rater is exnerienced
by contractons on ail classes o! the cb>' andI public
merls. Ât the inland eut ou Sund 'y sud yesterday
the utmoest difficuity' vas experieed lu keepiug
the muter eut sud strengthening bhe position oet th
marne kind was had at the Coiborne Avene enltie et

ihaonvenience which an>' et the contnactons bave
yet encountered bas beau axperi' need by' Mosas.•
Jame Worthington & Ce., lu prosecuting tht rordk
on lacks Nos. i sud 2 o! the Lachune Canal std

miter these getlemen hava empioyed 250 men
lu procurlng stones fromn their quarries at Tdrra.
benne, sud although theay bave at presentbs much
stone as they can use during the entire summer, It
is impossible to ship it to Montreal, owing to the
high water .while the high water in Montreal
would also prevent tham fromi landing Ib. Added
to this drawback the locklios, 1 and 2 are sub-
*nerged, ud as 'they will probably remain se until
June, a very short season will intervene in which
to carry on necesary oparations. All things con-
aidered, Mesr. Wortlngton & Co.i *i be placed
at .eonsidàrable: disadvantage. as 'ii JÇB easily'
nticed on the perusàl et fth difficulties we have
mentloned. It l-repoted that the watèr in the

Children.
French Canadian......163
Irish................. 38
Protestant.............34

235
Outside of Cit> limita:

Children.
French Canadian....... 50
Irish........ ........ . 1
Protestants.... ...... . 8

Died lu Wards.........330
" " Hospitals. . 42
9 Outside 94

Total.............466

Ad u1 i.

31
43

137

Adults.
21

t;

8S

a,'

Total.
225

69
78

372

Total.
71
7

19

The deaths from small-pox were 30, of which 28
were French Canadians; from Diphtheria 13, of
which 1 were in St. Anus Ward. Attention is
directed te the necessity for providing a hearse for
bbe Lurial o! poor people who die of small-pox, as
many are-onable to bear the expense of interment
and are oliliged to keep the body for dayn at a time
thus greatly increasing the danger of infectinu. Dr.
Larocque also urges strongly the ne of a thorougb
system of disinfection, and suggeats means therefor.
A nun ber et medical zueu have beau brotgit toge.
thas bhroug blet instrusentaliy et Dr. larocque,
and are devoting their attention to the subject of
the health of the city.

Mit. MArrEW Rî'x AS A CoMeasSIONER.-It Will
be gratifying te Mr. Ryan's many friends in this
city, says the Jkrald, and uspecially to those who
took au interest lu his appointinent to oice, to
know that is tork, and that of his colleague in
th Half-breed Commission lu Manitoba,is referred
to in higl terms of commendation by the Minister
of the Interior, in bis annual report. The 3iaister's
praise is foultd upon the oflicial communication
of Colonel Denis, Surveyor General of the Dominion,
wo speaks this ofhow Messrs Ryan and Machar
discharged their duties : " Itis gratifyiug te know
bat the Commission bas effected so much work
within the time, and that the duties appear te baire
been administered well, and with great satisfaction
to all classes in the Province; not a single complaint
se far as I am aware, havmng been made of the man.
ner in which the Commissioners have conducted
their investigations."

Pieton las a population of 2,067, and a total
assessment of $808,870.

Authorized discount on American invoicea il per
cent.

It is estimated that 18,000,000 feet of square
timber wil .be brought down the Ottawa River to
market this ensuing season of navigation.

FatherBrennan, oftPicton, ia about te start on a
trip to Europe. He is expected to be absent about
three months, and will visit Rome in his tour.

The authorities at Ottawa bave granted Lt.-Col.
Fletcher the necessaryauthority to have a field day
on the 24th instant, and a General Orderbas issued
from the office of the Deputy Adjutant General
ordering the civic corps te parade on that day.

GRAND TnwNs SUMMER FAREs.-The Grand Trunk
Railway is issuing tickets good for three months
and for not less thna thirt> trips, to the ladies and
servants e! bbe famil>'of etsion ticket boldors, at
the following rates:-Lachine, 1U cents; Dorval,
121 cents; Point Claire, 22 cents; St. Aunes, 29
cents ; Vaudreuil, 34 cents.

A telegram fron Belleville paintsa rather doleful
icture of tc lumbr busine I ayse 'Ic e aln-

boinDg pnodccet bushisection nulrLe mver oail

iompar s a furth is cioslng. This seasonu ct vil
probably be less than that of laset year.-Briish
Whig.

POvLATrONxs -Tho assessors have been taking a
census of the people this year nearlyal l over the
province and the result is gratifying te those who
eel a joy l Canada's progress. Guelph shows a
roll of 10,176 ; Windsor 6,189; London 18,196 ;
Guelph 9,017, an incree cof 439 in one year; Strat-
ferd, 7,722, an increase of 400, and double that of
1870.

REwamn-The $5,000 rewarded offered by the
Ontario Goverument for the apprehension of the
mtrderer of Thos. Scott, in the Manitoba trouble in
1868, bas been allocated as fllows: Wn..A. Far-
mer, $2,000; Francis E. Cornisb, $400 ; W. B. Thi-
badeau, $400 ; Leon Dupont, $330 ; John S. Ingram,
$330; Edward Armstrong (Sheriff), $330 ; yohn A.
Kerr $330: Geo. M. Young, $300;; lhos. Hughes.
$290; H. W. Smith, $290.-Mee Pren.

TRAns ToRmoTo..-The reporters of the Ecen.
ing Telegran have been interlewing all the bank-
as and leading merchants in town as te the state

of trade and the prospects. The result of their
labors is a mont exhaustive report. They find the
feeling is one of!extreme caution everywhere, and
though business bas not yet materially improved,
with a good barvest things muat look up by fall.
A daeided tendenc> to do away with the credit
systeen is visible, and the best class customers on
any other than a cash basis.

BUsiNEss.-The cheese factories in Hastings
County are all in full operation. Several new ones
have been opuned and old ones enlarged. The first
butter facto yi bat part et hc ountry vill sortl>
ha opoued lu thet twnsblp offlunger!oxd. lb la
intimated that dairymen look more carefullyto the
quality of their butter and cheese, and thereby
sustain:and improve the reputation these Canada
products bear in the English markets.-Journalof
Commerce.
TaE GRAM TsAnDE.-Those persons deeply in.

terested in the forwarding trade of Kingston who
felt anxious about the announcement that %the
Vanberbilt combination *as carrying grain from
Chicago to New York at s.through.,freight rate
that would stagger all competition may simuber
serenely. Over 1,000,000 bushels of grain are now
on the lakes n route-here, at fre ghts ranging
from 7,c. to 9 per buhelu . The botton las alseo
been kinocked out of the Vanderbilt kettle by the
oceanlines miucreaàsii their rates frotta Nw York
on grain,and tht réllads -are not begglng for
orders; ligf.. .

harbour rose three inches yesterdsq, but thile pro-
bably exaggerated ; it is, hweaver mertly a inatter
of conjecture as to whether it has 'tbsined its max.
lmumheight.-Gazette of Tuesday.-

ST. ANN's MTUAL Ecu.zeqc Sdgami.-At the an-
nual meeting, on thelth ins , the following
officers were elected for the ensuing twelve months:
-President, Mr. 1, Phelan; Vice-President, Mr. M.
Crowe; Secretary-Teasuner/ Mr. T. J. Quinlan;
Trustees, Messrs. T. Biéld anan, P. Kennedy and M.
Feron; Dirictor, Messrs. P. O'Neil, J, Dallan, P.
Flaniery, P. J. Coyle, J. Duggan, J. Griffin, A.
Finn, J. B1. Tiniasus, M. O'Connell and W. J. Raff-
erty ; 'Auditors, Messrs. James O'Farrell, John
Sullivan and Robert Warren; Notaries, M-r. Wil-
liam H. Hodeon. The receipts during the year
were $22,574.89, and the payments, $18,926.62,
leaving a balance in banck of $3,648.27.

Hh*LTSTrasTIsvs.-Dr Larocque las laid before
the Health Committee a scheme fe the better col-
lection of statistics of deatha, by means of which
the death rate in the several wards of the city and
catside the limits, the nationlity of deceased per-
sons and causes of death are fully sbown. In this
way the localities i cwhich the death rate is great-
est can be readily ascertained and the work of the
health ofoicers be directed to those particular dis-
tricts. In his report to the committee Dr. Larocque
gives the following statisties of deathe in April,
within the City limites-

Fancy........................... 4.75 4.771
Spring Extra..............,..4.60 4.65
Superfiie......................4.35 4.45
Extra Superfine.................4.95 5.00
Fine. ........................... 3.95 4.05
Strong Baker'.................. 4.80. 5.0d
Ifddingm .................. 9. . A340' 3.50
U:C.bagflsur, per 100 Ilb.......0.00 0.00
City' bage, [iered]... . ..... 2A7j 2.50
Wheat.-Sp ng............ .. 0.00 0.00

dé .W...W.tr........00

Mr. Thornton, Postmaster of Dundas, bas placed
himself la a most unenviable position. It appears
that he bas been ln'the habit of receiving maoneys
from depositors to be placed ln the P. O. bauk and
giving receipts therefor in hi own name inst'd eof
ln bis official capacity, and has net accountekl for
these moules to the lead of the department.: A
suspicion was first aroused .against him by, bis
refusai to give any satisfactory account to deposi-
tors, when a representation was maIde to the Gov-
erament, first by mailing a letter lu Dun'dls, which
never reached Ottawa, and secondly by nailing
one lu Hamilton, wich' reached its destination,
which resuitéd lu the investigation being made.
The defaulter, wh bas left for parts unknown,
constituted himself a private banker lu connection
with several.other duties, using the depositores'
money for bis own benefit.

Sm NEPTUNE WRECEED ON SABLE IsLAN. -
IAXa, May S.-The Gloucester schooner Vanilla

arrived to-day from Sable Island, with the captain
and crew of the New York slip Neptune, recently
wrecked at the Island. The captain reports variable
weather was experienced up te the ovening of April
12th, whon in a dense fog the sihip went asbore.
A beavy ses was ruuning and the ship commenced
rolling verymuch soon after striking. In threo
hours she was full of water. . Two boats were then
launched with provisions and nautical instruments,
but they store alongside as soon as they reached the.
water. Three other boats, were thon got out, the
first mate in charge of one, the second mate lu
charge of another, the captain taking the third ; th
crew being equally divided among tham, and the
captain's vife ad children in bis Lat. Tiey e
suained alose b>'Éihe vessel ill dayliglt, whon tic
mates boats were beached. The captain endear-
ored to pull round to the north side of the island
for a btter landing, but was driven out to sea for
tree days and nights they drifted about, naving no
nourishment but a piece of raw ban and a littie
water. They also suffered froin the cold weather,
and it ls remxarkable the children lived through.
The youngest ls nine months old, and the eldest
seven yeare. lu the forenoon of the sixth day, the
boat reached the north side of the island, sud a
landing was effected. Ail bands were atiff
and more from tlhe exposure. They crawl.
ed along the sand carrying the children
with theim for severai miles, when they
came lu sight of the light liouse. Messengere were
despatched te the light-house keeper, who at once
sent an ex cart, when the party was conveyed to
the light louse ; but before the team arnived. AX
sailor named Bennett died on the sands from ex-
posure. The captain speaks well of the treatment
received on the Island, but provisions are scarce.
There lias been no communication with the ourside
world for five months. The governorof the island
carbened the schooner Vanilla to bring the sip-

reeked boe. N'othing vas enved fren tie Neptune.
The barque John Black, previcusly reported ashore
near Shelburne, has been got off without serious
damnage.

NOTES AND CORILISPONDENCE.
All communications for insertion in the TcE

WIrNEss, or relating lu aiy way to the news
columns, must be addressed te THE EDITOR,
TarE WTNEss, Monts1Lal, and must bc authenticated
with the naie and address of the writer, saot neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gisaranteetof good
faith. The Editor reserves to hiuself tie right of
expunging from all such communications whatever
matter ho ma> consider objectionable, nor will lie
b in any way responsible for the opinions of Cor-
respondents. Anonymous communications, or those
written on both sides of the paper, will be con-
signed unreadto the waste paper basket. If writers
attach any value te their ixtaxuscripta they should
keep copies of them, for lu no case eaunrejected
MSS. b returned.

- :0:..-.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

Ail Business Letters, relating to Advertisements
Subscriptions, supplv of Copies,Back Numbers, &c.
&a., should be addressed te the Proprletor, Mn. Joir-
GILLIxs, TRus lVITNESsa, MONTnEAL, te whom lost-
office Orders, Chequos, te., sheuld bc mdcpsyablid.
Pensons ashirg for receipis should encloseapostage
stamp for saule.

Married.
McEsTyRE-MULLARsKY.-On the 10th inst., at St.

Patrick's Church, by the Rev. rather Dowd, John
McEntyre, Esq., te Miss Mollo Mullarky, second
daughter of M. C. Mullarky, Esq., aIl of this city.
No Cards.

Died.
MANsFIELD.-On the 13th inst., Bridget, sister of

Messrs Patrick and Martin Mansfi.eld, of this City,
aged 65 years.-R.I.P.

DouGAN,-On the 1th inst.,at Lennoxville, Sarah
L. Dongan, beloved wile of M. L. Connolly, Esq.,
J. P., aftera short but painful illne whicli ame
bore with Christlian fortitude, aged 36 years, 10
months and 10 days.

She leaves three fond children a leving husband,
father and sisters, and a large circle of truc friends
to mourn the loas of one, whom we trust is happy
wilth er God. Of your charity pray for the repose
of ber seul.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.

(COeRECTED FROX THE MONTREAL 'GAZETTE.")

a w
STOCKS.

Moutreal.........:.............. 191
Britishi North America............. .... ....
Ontario...... ...... ........ .... 109 1074
City .... ......... ....... ... •• •.
Peoples..••••..••••..•••••. •. .. 101 98j
&Ileion'a.•.••••••••••••••..--.-.••••.....
Toronte..... .. .... ... .... .... .... .... •••

Jacques Cartier .... . ... .. ;. ... .. .3 3

Hochelaga ....... ..... .... .... .. 91 89
Etern Townships ..................

St. Lawrence.. ... . .... .... . .. ... .... ....
Nationale ..... ........... .. .. ....... ....

St yscintha. .... ............... .... 90
Union ......................... .... ....
Villa Maria ...... ..... .... o..............
Mechanics'...................... 27 17
Royal Canadian.. ............... ... . . .

Metr olitan.4....124....6
Dominion...••••...........
Hamilton............99 .-
Exchange ...................... 994 99

Greenbackrs bought at 11* dis. Amrican Sivert
Leught at 12 te G dia. .s

MONTRE AL WMOLESALE MA RR'TSMGazete)
Flouz? bitof 186 Lb.--Follards....50.00 0.00
Superior Extra ...... ............6.10 5.15

· B B. S0.
PROVINCE .0F QUEBO,

.N. 2467'. . Districtof Meutrea.
SUPERIOR COURT. Montreal- oy 'L. Marsh
Plaiàtlff, ts. John T. Lee, Defendant.--Will- be.sold
by Phblo Auction, on Mouds>' the29thday of May,
1879, à ti place of business of the Defçndant. No.
580 florchester street, i the City.of'fontrual, his
goods and oshttels ,conslsting of tCarriagea nd

ligh .CTermsCl. Saist le,1 ok;forenoo.,
Motrea], 16ti Msa, 1876.; jE .MERCIER., .:.0.

Corn, per b shel tf'32I bm . . 0.00 0.56
Oats ..................... ...... 0.35 e.036
Pease, per 66 Iao................... 0.00 0.00

do afloat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,pez bushl oe 48 ib L. Canada 0.50 0.55

do do do U. Canada.... 00 0.00
Lard, par Ibs.................... 0.13j 0.14

do do do pails 0.90 0.00
Cheese, parlbs.................0.11 011

do Fall makes.......0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess...............22.50 2300

Thin Mess.............21 60 22.00
Dressed Hogs.................... 0.00 0.00
Beef--Prime Mess, par barrel..00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots.N.........4.20 4.25

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls- . .................. 0 00 0.00

Seuds-Timothy, per 45 Iba ....... 3.00 3.25
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.14 0.00.

BDTTE.-Quiet; 20e te 23c, according toquality.

TORONTO FARM RS' RKT.--GOAe.
Wheat, fall> par bush..........$1 04 1 iO

do spag do.............102 103
Baler de.............0 55 064
Oats do............038 040
Pesa do............072 073
Rye do .......... 00 000
Dressed hogsper100o ........ 800 8 50
Beef hind-qrs. per lb............6 00 7 00
" fore-quarters. ...... 3 50 5 00

btutton, by carcase, par lb.........800 900
Butter, lb. role.................o 21 0 23

" largerolis........... . 0 17 O l(&
tub dairy............... 000 fou

Eggs, fresh, rp rdoz.............0 12 (è o
dipaced ................. oic10 0 1

Apples, per brI........... 5 ) 225
Geese, each ................... eue o0 90
Turkeys......................... 0 70 i 50
Ciage, prbdoz................ ( 40 0 50

Turmips, per bush...............022 O 2b
Potatos, per bus............... 0:35 O 40
Hay ............. ... 20« )23 50
Straw'''........''' '...12 50 1.1n 0

TIEl KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briuh Whig.)
FLoua-XXX per bbl... ......... 0.00 to 6.00

" 100 lbm........3.00 te 3.25
Family ' 100 "Il............5 te 2.50

GaAN--Bairley pet busiel........ 50 te 0.80
Rye " «..0.60 te 0.61
Puas " "01 ......... 0.21 te 0.72
Oats " e......... 0.35 te 6.40
Wheat c i ........ 0.00 to 1.00
Pall Wheat 0.00 to 0.00

flfAr- Beef, fore, per100lba. 4.00 ta 5.00
"hind I" " Il...5.00 te 0.0

pet lb 0.00 te 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 ta 0.07
Ham " ln store... 0.14 te 0.15
Vealt g ... 0.00 te O 00
Bacon " " ... 0.13 ta 0.15
l'ork ... ,.............. 8.50 te 9.25

HiLns--No 1 untrirnmed.......6. 50 tao 0.00
" 2 "i3 ........ 300 te 0.00

" pults.......... 0.05 tao 1 00
Calf Shins................0.25 teo0.50
Dekin Skins............0.00 teo0.0
Lambskins, .......... ... 00 ta 000
Talow ................. 0.04 t o u07

POLvnv--Turkeys, cach........0.50 te 1.00
Geese "......... 0.50 ta 4.60
Ducks per pair...... .... 0.50 te <.60
Fawls per pair........... 0.30 te 0.40

GENERAL-Potatoes, pet bag ...... 0.50 to o 65
Butter, tub, per lb.........0.22 to 0.25

do print ...... 0.28 te O 30
Eggs, per dozen...........0.12 ta 0.15
Cheese, home madle.....0.08 to 0.10
Hay, pet ton, new....... .. 10.00 to 11.60
Hay, per con, old.........0.00 te 00.00
Straw, .......... 4.00 to 4.50
)Vaud,IHard.............4.25 to 4.75
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 6.50 te 7.00Wool, par lb, O 00 te 0.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREA L

W ANTED immediately, for School Section No.
15, St. Rlaphaels, a SEcOeNDor ThIRDcLAss MAL.

TzàcEr. Salery liberal. Address cither of the
Trustees, ALEX. BAIN, or ANG US McRAE, St.
RaphaelaiP.O., Glengarry, Ont.

TREASURE OF PIOUS SOULS;
et,

Différent Methods of Obtaining
ChristiaR Perfection.

BT a Fn:r OF TUE Dioocsa o' MONTREAL.

Price, One Dollar. For sale at the Seminary.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES ad LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRoVINCE. OF QUEBEa,
District of Montrea. f
In th natter of ALPIIONSE PILETTE, ot Mout-

reasaid District, GrPc I E M

Insolvent.
On Thurday', the tenty-second day cf June next,
the undoerigned mill appî>y te this Court for his
discharge unsder snid Act.

Montra, 151h May', 1876.
ALPHONSE PILE TTE,

par A. H OULE,.
40-5 -Bis Attoney> ad litaem.

PROVINCE OF Q UEBEO,

GLURIOR COURT, Monbro ctL Lf Méarah,
Plaintiff, as. Johin T. Leae Deend tnt.-. .II Le sokd
b>' public auction,on Monda>' the 29th dlye ofMa
1876, at th lace et bisets of the Détendant,
Ma or Street, lu the Cit' of Montrreal, hie gooda

an chatels onsisting et Carrnages sand Sicigha.
Terne Cash. SaIs at 9 e'clock, forenooon.

Montreal, liay, 106th, 1876. M. E. ME RCIER,
B, S. C.

PROVINCE 0F QUEIJEC,
[Ne. 2467J3 District cf Montral.

S U ERIOR COURT, Montreîl Lc L. Mars,

b>' public auctien, on Monda>', tic 29th diay cf
May', 1876, at bta domicile cf ftha defrndant, 58
Cîty' Conuncillor itteet, lu the CiW tyo Montreal, bis.
geodesud chattas conusting et hueh eintrni-

Maitreal, 16 May'; 1876. M. E. MERCIER
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r Majonties aré tttimesaiaid. tobe tyrannous auj
overbearing; bu whrat'areseo to.say:of infinltissima
minoritiasprsymingj.to crushr4large majoritie b
tihe:mest¿shmefpl.and, bsrefaced abuse of un*ar
rantable pawers- plced intheira.hnds? Last yi
the Prustlan--Govenrm.ent,.seerpg that tIe f 0
Catiolic" mov-ment .was qiétatedtandstiil, tria
te give it a-ift >'by ,passing ,a
agenmet o apoatcy,, b>, hici- theed cseetarlani
were ta siare in, tireuse et chuîciesaud cem'tèorle
with Catholics in.all thoeplaces ln which a on.
siderable" 'numbr.er, ofCatholics. lad .joined'th
secession movement. and the.-cngregation bêdn
organized and recognized by the governor of--thi
province. New torea could net Le a more elastic
word thnIrsu asiderabla.'! Tire. lsw, doas not sa
where the line las to, be drawn, sud had theraibeén
tie' mereast attempt at showing fair-play te o the
Church,' the pporbion between the numbero.
seceders and ofrfaithful Catholica xmust hairWbte
specifiea which was not done. A case illusatiing
the iniquit of tbis law has come te light witl'in
the last fw dàys. At Wiesbaden, in Nassau, there
are 271 so-called Old Catholics, whilst the Catholiî
commiunity musters upwards of 12,000. The Church
of St. Boniface which was built out of contributions
from al Catholics of. Europe, has just been iade
over for joint use to the small conveiticle of5rene.
gades, nd intins way txe Catholic cougregatidu
bave beau, practicali>' -excluded fram tire sacred
building. Ncw vo put lb te Dr. Woîdswoth, él
Lincoln, and te tie host cf Englisi persoa who
have spplauded thre I"Old Catirelic" umovemeutframu
te ver baginuiug. Whab would the think ifÉMr.
Voysey and iris flock of a I chosen few" wereallowed
the use of Westminster Abbey hLlf the time'eah
fluada>', sud Dean Staule>'sud iis admirera left ta,
shift thre Lest flia> migit in tire drapai royal,> St..
James's? Tire case ot the Cathalics etfWiaabsdeb
la an exact parallel te this, and ought to be looked
upon in the same light.-London Unionse.

The damaralization of the German Empire is
'keepin gpace with the insane persecution against
the Catholic Church. The following facts which
come from the correspondent of the. Liverpool
Catholic limes are characteristio cf what la passing
lu the wholeempire:-

I Net a day," says the Zeitung, "passes without
murder and manslaughter; the demoralisation of
the lower clasees as reached suc h dept thrat tirea
la ne longer an>' sacurit>' for-lite sud properby, that
tire sou murders iis fathen, tirat tire iutcxicated
father stab iris son, snd the ma kill irs master
at the alightest provocation." The evils cannot ire
cured by means of repression sud imprisonment,
and therefoie, the man of blood and iron, whatever
new legislation he may devise, will never succeed
in healing them; religionalone canheal the wounds

which irreligion ias inflicted.
Bad as tire social state lu Frussias pla, i vrse

stii in Betgiu, wiera te Social leaders openy
incite the masses to murder and incendiarism. At
the risk of again horrifying your readers, I beg
leave to translate a few passages from a book pub-
lisbed at Verviers, and circulating in the country
without the least molestation on the part of the
pseudo-" Catholic" goverument. Itis really abomin.
able, and shows that Belgium stands on a volcano.
I Let Freetinkers, Protestants, Anglicans, heretics,
infidels of every country be warned and know what
fate awaits them if the satanicaPope should triumph.
lu the face of the common danger iet thera join
together, form themselves into legions, and
attack the monster. To the sword we must oppose
tha aord, the ftia we must answer with fire. The
stro hild s of superstition and fanaticism are call-
ed covents, monasterles, secinaries, preabyteries,
,clapais, sasctuanica, catiradral churcires. AUit tese
dens o theocracy, aIl the Catholic pagodas. must
disappear. Let us -burn t e embleras ot Romia
idolatry, confessionals, crosses, bannera, statues and
imagea, missaia,scapnisriea; sud relies; lttus 'des-
tic>', tita eery toundations, couvents, monas-
taries, seminaies, churches, sud cat.edrala.
This la tire a>', ye people, iraw ta precead lu ardar
te deatroy the strongholds of superstition. u rthe
iutenreothte edifices yau sinîl place a Isan et
straw, eafs and sticks of wood; on thesa materias
you will carefully disposeat intervals of five or six
yards casks of petroleum, oil, tar, alcohol, or any'
thing youe can lay bold of tofeed the conflagration.
A spark will suffice to kindle the fire." What to
your readers say ta that ?

Apropos of the above wa find the following
statement in one of our English Exchanges :-THE
Eh or DOLaîSMs -A correspondent vrtes ta
tira Journal des Debcus, frcm Geneva, ns felcws
The new " Catholic national religion," invented and
pampered by Germany, appears nt likel ta tlive
ver>' long, lu Garmany in spite efthtie denis on
the point of the National Press, the movement re-
mains absolutely stationary ; in Switzerland, it
visibly dwindles away. Tbe churches are empty.
and ifa congregation does perchance assemble lb is;
ouly to hrear some newcomer. At Berne, money is
wanting for neophytes; in the Jura, they trouble
themselves no more about the new pastors than as
if they never existed; in Geneva, each year de-
mands new sacrifices. In hort, all this movement
provoked for political purposes is perising with
the policy which called it intebeing, and itivillnot
be long before the whole affair will be unothing but
a souvenir of the past. .

The distres of the Catholics of Wiesbaden ias
been relieved lu a most generous manner by their
former sovereigu, the Duke Adolphus of Nassau,
who ila himself a Protestant. His Biginess not only
offered them a plece of ground for building a new
church, but in his generosity went so far as to place
his own castle at their disposal, for the purpose of
converting it largestroom into a chapel. Inde-
peudently' cf tis noble offer, tire Catirolic Chrurchr
Board ireîd airait capable et holding i1400 persans,
se tint fer tira present sufficient cirurcir accommo-
dation is provided for<thea whrole congregation.

Tire large parishr ai Gros-Strehrlitz vas fermail>'
admainistered b>' troc oir(oui priests; nov it la
left .withoeut s single duly' qualifiad paster. On tire
11thr of thtis mentir, tire twc younger priests, had te.
appear bafore the tribunal, an tire charge of huaving
performed" eccleasatical functions lu tire parishr
aince tire iustallation afthe State-priest, Muckea,
vire appesad -as a wibuess agamsat tirem. Bath
were condemined- ta a fine et 50 thralers, ai lu de-
fault ta eue monthr's imprisonment. As lié>' ap-
pealed ta a higirer court, tirey wera at once.taken
inta custody-b>' tire Bungomaster, and escorted like
common thieves te tire uearest province tfroubler,

wii utibe adernit te ratura hefere tireir appeal

Followlng tire examapie et two otirer parishes, tire
Iihabitauts of -Murzunuo, lu Posen, hava addressed
a latter ta tire btate-priest, Kolany', lunwhicir tire>'
entreat hlm net te came among tiram, that hemaighit
net draw upon himaself tire curse cf- excemmuuica-
tion,aud make tirean still rare miserable than tire>'
alneady ara. Tire>' eoncluded b>' saying thrat, if ire
-nevarthrelesasassumed tire functions et threir parisir
priest, tira> wouid.-naither attend iris Masses1 nor
receive tira sacraments firm iris -hands, net avenu
at tire heur ot deatir.

Whilst lu this-parish Catholics must, for consci-
ence, sake, forego ail -spiritual consolations;. even
on their death-beds,-in other.localities Govrnmenit
forbids thedying to receive the -Viaticum; unlas it
is admiûiàtured by a prIest redognized by theStte.-
Such distressing 'casesaoccur in every part of the
country, and will ean b trhe general rul.. Hòv
brutàlly cruel Pkussian offilcials can be, even&-hen
eternai salvatildu la s take wil:ibe sean by thé

-followingilùstratidti. ýIn a lace near ;Weéei
whic'lxiéparisbhjriest's 'uùciiàùs are " Istoplied,"

de; Ilalotefler-trhai; i a iltth
.ayM tw." -But th èyoung nian' scorned th May

* Lawsand Father N rought. the Vläticum to th
,dymng, althoug h'kne* weli ,that he wud

e prosecuted fe Iti. To avold baomiugtie cause o
2 scbaproecutlon,asi mn of Feuendcrf,whos

e déath vas hourly expected, rad the heroie courage

0" e chider haselftabe put is rcart a driven tc
r-tira circi cf a ?neigiriiugvillage,'tirra hie.

èeived'ti last iacramenti -

Theit umberof-sà.calléd Old.Cathelica in'Neiése

f bavig been déclared to be "uconsiderable" (a few
huhdrewé agaMit tens -of :thousand of Catholics)
the Ober-Presidant of Silésia has recognized tie
sect's right touse the Chureh of the Cross, with the,
Catholics, as joint property, and fixes the hours i
worship for thera on Sundays and weekdays, as il
ha were the bishop of the diocese. In case the
Catholics résist the execution of the Governoes
ukase,the Landrath la empowered -te use measures
of coercion. In Hirschberg the Dollingerites have
receivad b>' virtuaeof a ministanial dacrea, tira
Ciurch of St. Anu, after haviug fer month desecrat-

- ed tiré Cirurcli cf tira Hol>' Girot.
'An Havan latter of 22nd states that a battle took
place ai Naranjo latel>'i luircir the Spauirh comn-
mander advanced to a eonsideraila extent fiem tie
post with ouly 500 men and in traversing a ravine
fell into an ambush of the insurgents treble their

1number, sud afiar a spiîitad fuallade tire Cabans
ceargad aard u nnd rt close quartera sd led,
audeaverng ta gain thre sirlter cf tire tort, but tire
pursuers slow thema right and left, that ouly fourteen
were left. On the succeeding day the commander
of the division visited the scene and found the
dead and wounded stripped, the latter aufiering
aoutely, when a pile of the dead was ordered made
for burning them up, and as the incineration pro-
gressed and the surgeons pronounced upon the
life chances of the wounded those beyond recovery
were, by order of the said commander, picked up
by four men and tossed upon the burning pyre.

THE OLDEST HOUSE IN SCOTLÂND.
TUE STUARTs CATHOLIC '7) TEs LAST.

PEEBLES, ScoTLAND.-The writer of the following
sketches left New England two montis since in
quest of health, and a few weeks' release from in.
cessant toil. He arrived lately ut a village of
Traquair on the Tweed, in the county of Peebles,
about 28 miles south of Edinburgh. The locality
ire nu> attractions. ise histarical détails, natural
beautias, St. Rona's well, with the brave od castia
of the Stuarts, possess a thousand charms to the
American, and which most travellers realize when
brought into the presence of the ioary grandeur of
a thousand years.

The last of the race of the illustrious Stuarts of
Traquair passed trom earth on the th of December
1875, in lier hundredth year, having been born i
Edinburgh on the 20th of March, 1776. The lady,
Louisa Stuart, was the daughter of Charles, the
seventh Earl of Traquair, her motirheing Mary,
daughter and co-heiress of George Ravenscroft,
Wickham, Lincolnshire, England.

THE STUAnrTs or TOAQAiR
ar telineandescendants t oJames First, Ring of

Sectlaud, sud, like tiret monarcir sud a.l1cf iis
blood, the house, througbout the strange vicissi-
tudes iat efel tie royal race, contiaued a falitul
nlaegianca te tire aid chancir sud ts Cathleic taitr.-
The Earl of Buchan, wiose son was the progenitor
of the family, was half-brother of James Second;
taimatiribaing Joanuia Beaucrt. daugirter et
the Eail etfSomrsetJ it hefomJames tie Firat
romantically fell in love while ie was a prisoner in
Eugiand. Aller iis anurder tire Qucan-Dovagar
maried Sir James Stuart, and by him md children,
ane of om was the Ear of Buchan, and therefore
islf-brofiter te James tire Second. lu tir e >as
1491,bthe land, casle and feudai privileges ofTra-
quair ware, by royal charter, granted to the progeni-
tor of the family. The Lady Lôuisa Stuart, of Tra-
quai, was theretore descended frem the royal blood
of England as well as that of Scotland, for the
Queen Joanna Beaufort, was directlu in the line of
descent from John of Gaunt, Duke o Lancaster,
( tiue-honred Lancaster" of Shakespeare) fourbi
soucif Edward 111. sud fmuer et Heur>' IV. But, ire-
fore goiug further into the details of the family
history, an outline of tie old baronial hall and its
surroundings may e interesting.

IT Is THE OLDEsT INHABITED HOUsE LN ScOTLANeD.
This noble louse, the seat of one of the oldest

royal familles, stands on the banks of the Tweed a
venerable relie of the olden times. No older
building is known in tire border counties, and with.
in its chartulary la containaed documents at least
900 years of age, some of them bearing the signa.
tures of Malclm, Robert Bruce, David I., William
the Lion, the two Alexanderi, and -the two firat
James. One of the old pieces of yellow vellum is
dated in the year 1100, and states that the see of St.
Kentigern, in Glasgow, had a right to, and had
possessed a church and Carrucate of land at Traquair
since the days of the Culdees, our first Cristian
missionaries. The Church held many valuable es-
tates near the royal demesne of Traquair where the
gospel was preached, the people civilized and edu-
cated, the poor taken care of, and laws were conse-
quently respected, and the best and highest
interests of society systeratically promoted.

GaNTs TO MELaosE AsEY.
One of the grants made by David the First bears

that the King gifted to the Cistercian monks of St.
Mary at Melrose (16 miles lower down the Tweed)
the right of" pasture and pannage" of wood and
timber, in the forests of Traquar, which grant was
confirmed by several of his successors. The monks
of the Abbey of New Battle, near Edinburgh, also
beld landsain the vale of the Leithen and the Quai5,
meuntain streamns runniug past tira castle aïid
demains et Traquair; suad lu .1265 tires. vers hreld
fer tira Ring b>' one Simon F raser, fer .ln thoese days
tira> were a. favorite resait cf tira mouarcir wheirn ire
followedI tire pleasures et tire chrase. Tira ale afthea
Qunir was richly' w.oded and abounded lu deeand
other gaine. Accordingly .tire castle, forest sud
adjacent -demain. ware tire reaort afthe Rings cf
Scotland fer tire purpose et iurnting, or " chrasieg

- A -Toea Ksows To RaNss
Tire old tower -la stl antire whrere tira main>'

mouarcirs afthe old realu held their ceurts, sud
ruled theoir Klngdom ; sud as recorded et tirer
aisa heldihigir carnival aàid t' vassainas" pieu»'.
William the Lien held acourt ut thre castleain 1209;i
lb vas visited b>' Edward fthc 'Final of Fngland lnu
1304 sud b>' his son in.1310. Tire ,Second Edward
mado but short stay' at it, as hé retreated from tihe
terrible defeat at Bannockburu.- -James tire IV:
resided in tire estle for a cousiderabrle tire, sud
tirereais a reaom lu tira toear stilI shdvwnas tire King'sa
toweraud sundry' relics etf iris- preseuce are ta be
see axcafully' preserved-in tire wali-presses e! iris
room.2

- TÙ BaEDaRooM oF MAtr STUAaT. -

His ireantiful t ut unfortunate grand.daughr|
madé lb her home oDcasionally'. -- er-bed-chambear, -
sasôsoaamall 'corridor adjéfning, used as a dresslng-
room ; and$bhecradle iwhiichr she;roàked hr in,-
fant sn, th feeHälàmae sti-ogupo us, that•

t dastIuywas ansa ~ eueand, ber.eeusiu. the "Goo<
IlI enBue w 8 asa,. ahe - ger,
a diseg tph tian omu 4PO, tt

L ?they had to reitf.alikèeforjs B e
r On measuiemèit ast thd *indows 'nd oop..hole

they' wereó'fnd'fc be from niué feet isome place
i è tve'lvd iúàd iirteen iéteetb i'eâs. The walld à
th baseefätàd lowérà yfräing th passage

t. and partitiois aie equallyniasi'eand theilndowi
e being smäli sgéneraigloomy'light.pervades ait llt
y rooms. Some fine'portrits and other pictures adorn
e the walls' of the est apartments..

TàEmFAxLY PoRTRAITS.
As may be supposed-the family. portraits are nu-

merous, comprising one of each member of- the
families since the days of the First James. There
is a portrait of the ol Chevalier George anda I
lady, and of thl son Prnace Charle Edward Sseant,
the "Preteudeý' of the.Forty-fiv, whose star and:
thiat of the ,Starts of Traquair were dro*ned in
blood la tlie fatal ield of Culloden., Ameng others
there are portraits cf Bishop Burnet and of.Dryden
tlie poet in,excelleét praservation. ln thenorth
wing cfthe palace is the chapel conaecrated to

f Catholic worship and all the succeeding centuries
the church has never been without Its priests, saints
and martyrs. - The Power which ias preserved it
tthrough so miny perils seem to have taken especial
care to sustain it in this cold and frozen ragion of
bleakest Calvinism.

A TaoUsAn YEArs O CATHOÙc FI.
la 1888, the bouse cf Traquai was visited b>' a

Protestant uob fram Edirbuigh, wlo, overjyed at
the dawnfaill-cf King James the Saventh, snd bthe
overthrow of the old dynasty and goverunmnt
seemed bent upon the uprooting ad destruction
of aven>' vestige cf the faibli sud warahip of Cath-

eres lu the parish. According to the records and
famlly traditions of the old haose, eue Dunadter,
of Kerland lu thea South of Scotland, gathaîed ta-

Lgeblier a matie>' crewd, weubt tirah bouse in freat
and saow, ed subjected theinrates to insult, and
ail the furniture and furnishing s were defaced and
destroyed; they ransacked very room and wanton-
ly desecrated the chapel, the alar and robes; and
lu their blind fanatkisim destroyed the very pic-
tures, images, finest sculptures nd works cf art
that lad been gatberedtogather la that littie church
during nearly a thousand years. The crawd was
headed b>' eue Thaomas Lewis, a Preabytaniati Min-
ister, who with the ethers ransacked the building
lu searcir cf I"Papistsansd Papiats' mares," sud re-
turned to Peebles the Shiretow, with tainplnd-
er. They carried with them two trunks, brake
them open, where they found a golden cradal, t.e
Virgin and Babe, the vestments of the priests, with
much valuable literature, sacred and secular, Le-
sides many other articles of great value, al to
which were thrown intoa hluge bonfire and were
burnt at the market cross of Peebles; the priest
sud cari baraly escaping with thair lives. Sucli
are the tender mercies of what tie worldcals re-
licious fanaticism. The ill-fated Marquis of Mont-
rose halted in the caste on the day of the batte of
Philipshaugh and took some refreshment, ater his
final defeat by Leslie. This was on the morning
of the 13th of September, 1645. I will giveyou
another sketch before long-A WANDERE.
Correspondence of Pilot.

VARIETIEs Or POTATos.-NOtwithstanding the
new varleties introduced within a few years, we
have not succeeded lu supplanting the old Peachk
Blow with a better kind. Yet it bas several faults,
chief of which is its late period of ripeuing, and
the amountoflaborreqired to dig it. It isalmost
impossible te get it into market time enough for
shipmant lu tire fait. We waut, ver>' mucir, s pa-
tato that vll keep as well as the Peach Blow, look
as well, beas fine flavorad, yet ripan tram two
weeks to a monti earliar. Te Harrison la aban-
doned ; the Peeress grows large and hollow, but it
is a good variety for feeding hogs (when cooked),
snd en uw variet>' promises remarkabi>' wll.

The Early Rose leada as au early variety, but it
does not quite fill the place of the Peach Blow.-
American Rural Home.

Eppa's Coa.-GRATErL AND CoMFORTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application f the fine properties
of weli-selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided cur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which ma save us many heavy doctors' bills,
It is by the judicious use Of such articles of diet
tiat acoinstirution muy be graduali> built up nil
trang eneugir te reélat ,jveny tandene>' ta disease.
Hundred of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
rend>' te attack. wherever tirea l a weak pint
We mao aescape manea fataltshaft bya keeping ur.
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette. Made sim-
plý with Boiling Water .or Milk.-Sold only in
Fackets labelled-"JamEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, .48, Threadcneedie Street, and 170,
Piccadily; Works, Euston Rond and Camden Town,
Landau." .

T D Ail persons who haveWANÎ E read my double-column
advertisement in this paper, describing the Steam
Washer, or Wàman's Friend, to send for new
terms. 500,000 have been sold.
40-im J.. C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

W -ANTED for the first of July next, a MALE
TEACHER, able to teach English and French,

for a Common School in the Tonahip of Tiny,
Ontario Acompetent salary will be given-the
applicant shauld forward bis cartificatesqand atate
bis salai>'. Apply' to REV. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
P.O., Ont. . 37

BEAUTIFULi EVER-BLOOMING -

Strong Pot Roses, smitable forimmadiate fiowering
sent satai>' b>' mail, postpaid, Pire splendid variea-

-ties, ail labaled. $1 00, 12 do. $2.00, 19 dô. 83 -
00.26 do. 84.00,35 de. $5 00. Feor 10 cents each,
additional, one Magnificent Premimm Rose toe
evary' dolar's worth ordered. Send fer our uew
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, sud choose
tram over 300 finest sorta. Wes are thre larpesL Rose-
Growers lu America, - sud allow purchasèrs toa

maka their own selecina. Satisfactien guarCa.-
Rosa GnowRas, West Grova, Chaster Ca., Ps. [29-8

PHARMACIE,
.PLACE D'ARMES, .

JA MES' ,HAWKES.S
Pacrmaceufical Chemnist by Examination.

Lataet AIessrs. Ahlan & Hanbuny's, Laondau an d
Dr. Mialhea's, Paris. -

Bega to assure those who intrust hlm with the dis--
pensiug of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipea, that the greate4 care and attention are be-
stowed, and the mest s'q upulous accuracy observed.
Noue but pure drugs aud chemicals wili be used on
sold.

Al tihe leadlig proprictary and patent medicines.
in stock. . A large assortaent of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shavinh Brushes. A quantity .of French and
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at

Place d'Armes Drug Store, ..

27-3m.
J A ME .114 W KRES,

- ' Pruprietor,.

t.. -- t . - t t,... -
----

- - -' .
-~. - - t - -.~t-:.
-- t- "..Â .t4

4
.Mttt

dHOME5NTH EiWEST!s
Nontterwhat tof:the estyou i tasoettl
n u read'ODow.GulIde.to Southweat MissduriW

before yen start.
We hav n a mild, healthy climate plenty of tif-

Sber', prrne, aùnd','ýpiiie "sp'rig ' atér. Uùimpr&èd,
s partly irp:O!ed, nd well impràved'r à sold àt'
SIw.prices moe.terms ,to suit ail purôhasers. t We

haveS railoads, 4 good market, towns, 2 Catholic'
e chùrcbeâ and large, respectable and rapidly in-
cra Irish settlieénts. Free -transportation

fromù St. Loui s.
A pamphlet, endorsed by the pariah priest, with

maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Louis,

t5-2m.

OR FA RM
OR? BALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM West iWil.

liam», North Middlesex, Ontario, containing, 130
aké , ail enclosed, cf ;which .110 are weJl cleared,l
aùd in a high state 'of cultivatidn, aud 20 acres of
woodlanrl well tembered; plenty of gôod water, firet
clas frame buildings, stone . wall: cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced al around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Eill Station-on G. T. R.
Road ; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles fre LaroLndn; gaod gravai roada to and
fram it. Apply (if&by letter, port paid) ta the Pra-
prietor on the premises, L. C. MoINTYRE, Bornial
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.i

JUST PtUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
BY THE LATS

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Taux WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hendersou's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros.,. 2i Bleury street,
Montreal.

GRAY'S
C A ST O R- F L U ID,

Â most pleasant and agreeauble Hair-Drtssig-
cooling, atimulating and clea sing -

Promotes the growth Ot the Hair, keeps the roots In
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail 1'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOeTnraL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
RLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steamn Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steain lire Englues. -

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras,
Cast and Wrenght iron Caiunn and Girdera fox
Buildings sud Railway purposes. Patent-oi
Botelasand Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whele
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of theC Cle "Samson Turbine" and other first cm
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beama Englue le tihe esuad

moat acomical Engine Manàctured, it sans s3
per cent, in fuel over any other Englue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftiung,Pullles,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver ko &c. 1-y-36

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.'

FIRE AND LIFE.
capital.... ................610,0100
Funds Invested............... 12,000,000
Annual Inrne............... 5,000,00b1
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FlItE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideratiof, which
is afforded by the large accumulated fund sand the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.1

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.-
ment.1
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH, 1

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY, 0
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directories cau be
seen at this office.

Montreal lst Ma 1875

CE LEBR ATE D

SEWINGMACHINES
Price $5with Âttachments.

The N¶ew LIAWILOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled lilit running, beauty' and strength
c f atitch, range of wcrk, stilinass cf m otion and a
reputatian attaiaed by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, haudsomeast, hast technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get ont of aider ef au>' Machine now being
manufactured.

ch.omplote set of Attacbments with eachi Ma-

Examine them before yen purchase elsewhere.

J. O. L'A W LOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

JO HN H ATCH ET TE & CO.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE A HATCHETTE,

(sUlccEssoRs TpTTR1 & MoRE,) .

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL.WHOÉESALE
t .GROCEIIS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
.54 &56 C 00L.L E GEB.8,TR E T,
MAY 1 ]'4) MONTREAL. 37-5

P. N. LE ULAIR
(Late of.Alexandrlai)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND,0BSTITICAM
-252 GUYSTREET.

CoNsxurA.o' H5us-8 te 10 ;..2t

Pmra ishimg their children to baefursied
diti iuteîils fer Dram iid.Fan'cwork; should
èpoit unds for -tat purpose' irste banda-et the

S uperiareascf teir Conv-nt.-J: 
.k -

NOPupiî 3v11tbe ndmitted !ithout rcolninondation. 4.- - .tpit eaa
Uniàrn-:BlàckuaPiiiÎ:
Board-duing tainrtwô mtha*atiàn;it speud'

at the Convent4the. t. o acat on f pn

The Scholast e 0
d eosest

tL9fl8~16.
4Naroys'Beiopticon andPrLantern Blides.

<Newaand, bPliiteffects.- 'Circults freè..
SpecialOE9i; Rto SIUINDAÂY-sCHOOL
L.,T.MARCY, 4 CrDTSRnEETLM, -Pmr.DE

KSHANE BELL FOUNDRy
ianufacture thOse, celqbrated» Bella for Ouraca,,

ÀoàmUEs, t. Price it -and Circulars csat fee
- ENRY McSHANE & CO.

Aug. 27, 1875 BaLTina, Dn

DORION, CURRAN & OQYLe
AD.VOCATES,

NO.10 St. ames Sreet, ontreai

P. . A., Dcuîozç B.C.L.; J.-.J. CuUmn, B.C.L.;
P J.,Cons, B.C.L.

J 0. HiN -OéR O W EBLA K'À AND -WRITE SM IT],
iTHt

BEU-&WOR, SAfl.AUxwR
AND

GEN ERAL J O'B B ER
1as Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to STGEORGE,-First Door off Craig Street.

.Montreal,
Ai, aRDas nmAREvY AND PnCTUAUY ATTUDD

WILLIAM IH. HODSON,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans efBuildings prepared and Superantendence &3
Modierate Charges.

Keasuremeut and Valuations Promptly Attendaft.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEg
B REV. A. J. O'RELLY, D.D, Mis. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Comiderably Enlarged by the Ato,THIS WORK bas been blest by his SolineuPics IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It la t
firt sd ouly authentic work on this subject. itlas beutranslated luta several lauguages, lasbeau rend public]>' lu thre religions hanses at Rame,
and l eighi>'recommended b' both Protestant sndCathireloReviaws.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discount
to the Trade.

CALLAHAN & CO.

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(umlkr " TUE WrrNEss" Ofice),

S& Alil orders promptly attended to.-1

THE
CHEAPEST AND BES'y

C-LOTHINO STORE
IN< MONTRAL

P. E. BROWNN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persans from the Country and other Provinces w.lfind tis the
MORT ECONOMICAL AD SAPEjr PL&Ce

to buy Clotbng, as goodas are marked attthe
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE A SEED
.Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S
NO 9, OHAl B ILZI S QUARE z.
ppeslth tre Cromsng cf the City Caiasnd ne tieG. T.,eR Peet
MontrealJanlt, 18, 5.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - -- $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, but low rates. Diffarence in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mest
Mutual Companles. Its Government Savinga Bank
PoIlcy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabse-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free frim vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
aIl approved foims of policies. .All made non-for-
feitiug by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed ln management with Stockholders. All invest-
moants made lu"Canadi-u Secuities. AlDirecters
pacuniaily' itaeeted. Consequent careful, ecatno-
mical management. Claima pramply' paid.

Bisuc tOffce, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET

H. J. JOHNTSTON,
W . Manager, P.Q.

ReW. H. HINOSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical
Refera.' [Montreal. January'. 21

CON VENT

SIST ERS 0F THE CONGREGA-
TION 0.F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lanicaster), Outarie.
The Syste arof aducation embracea the En giasad
Frenchr languages, Music, Drawing Paitin sud
ae> rylud of usetuteand ernamenta Needle-Wok.

iavance.) yeaarta mentira, (payable quartely'

luoardvande. Tuit'

Bosic aud uto an Franchr sud English., .. 6.00

Drawing and Paintrume...............1 .00
Bead sud Beddiug..........10
Washring, &c........ ... 10
Etrnc deuca..... ...... ...... .... ... 3.00

odrancioret ade, whan -tire Pupila are with-
dawnete tickese expiration .of tire terra axcept lu
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RRY POLK
t. I : --

I love thee MarysmQdOiéîn
MY liege iyIsady.bigbt= -

t love thea:s thd 'ceai'Stä'l
To guid3my;barql aright- *

Iîlt&e thee as the'dhristian's belp,"
The "comrfoétress cf-woe,"

"Our refuge in tbis valseao tears"
Whenstors and tempests blow.

But, 0V Swëet lfr, Heaven's Queen
And brightest morning star,

How.thrills my beart uith love te know
That you my Mother arel.

What need-I.caré if earth Le dark, -
If life be cold and drear ?

Thou art my Mother-0. that teiought
Lifes darkest hours can cheer.

And ever Le that blessed word
My prayer at morning call,

And Stil-repeat it lu myheart
When night's deep shadows fall.

And when dark clouds around me lower
And winds blow loud and high,

I'l call cc my Mother" uinthat hour,
And wind and storm defy.

That word shall be, iu heurs of grief,
My hope and comort sweet;

In joy or woe, Iu storn or calm,
I'll ltil my Mother greet..

And when this weary life ta o'er,
When my last hour shall come,

Sweet Mother, call me thon thy child,
And take me ta thy home.

At a Sunday school at Ripon a teacher asked a
iittle boy if ho knew wbat the expression "sowing
tares" eant ? "Courth I dos," said he, pulling
tae satof hialittle trovaera round lafront t. "there's
a tare m> ma sewed ; I tared it sliding down ahill.?

A Troy woman looking for a bouse, found one
'with which she was well pleased, but refused te
tske it because the fonce did not contain a single
kaot-hole, and she said "she wasn't going ta break
ber neck by climbing on top of the ash barrel toE
sec what was going on in the next yard.?

A certain.colored deacon on occasions of mission-j
ary collections, was wont to shut his eyes and sing
"Fly abroad, thon mighty gospel," Vwith such earnest-«
ness and unction that lie would quite ferget te ses the
plate ns it came around. I"Oh, yes 1"said the plate
bearer, "but you just give something ta make
it fly.'

Wss IT A MEiecLr.-Tlie mention of almsgiving ,
recalls a somewhat ludicrous story of modern date,
,where a most inopportune miracle was wrought.
The well-known French missionary, Father Bri-1
daine, vas always poor, for the simple reason that
ho gave away everything le had. One night he
asked for a nighttslodg-ing of the curate of a village
through which he had passed, and the worthy man,
having ouly one bec, shared it with him. At day- é
break Father Bridaine rose, according ta custom,
and went te say his prayers at the neighboring
cburch. Returning from his sacred duty, ho met a
beggar, who asked alms. "Alas, my friend, I have
nothing i' said the good priest, mechanically putting
his band into his breeches pocket, where, te his
astonishment, he found somethiug bard wrapped up
in paper, and seeing four crowns lu it, cried out
that it was a miracle He gave the money to the
beggar uand hastened into church ta return thanks
te God. The curate san after arrived there, and
Father Bridaine related the miracle with the great-
est unction.' The curate turned pale, put his hand
iris pocket, and In au instant perceived that Fa-
thertBridaine, in gettng up in the dark, bad taken
the wrong pair of breeches. He had performed a
miracle with the curate's money.

Tas CÂnua CaucH AND CHILUREN.- Some
modera philosophers have asserted that the Christ-
ian religion makes its bolievers, sad, gloomy, and
dejected. If they could have witnessed a scene
that occurred lately in a sewing school of nearly
two hundred children, theywouldleave Catholles
out when they make this assertion. It was the
custom of the teacher, after the work was begun.
to ask somo questions from the catechism, not fol-
lowing the book exactly, but varying the qustions
ta ses if the children understood what they had been
taugit. To the question. " Wheu will Christ come
again?" they replied: "tAt the last day te judgeJ
al inen." To a second question; "What are the
things he will judge?" they answered, "AIl our
thoughts, words, works, and omissions." "Doyou
think," asked the teacher," that you will be afraid
when that great judgment-dsy comes ?" "No,"
they replied, with one voice. With some little
surprise at the promptness of the answer, the teach-
et asked: "Are you aIl agreed inthis? Ail who
think they will not be afraid, raise the right band."
Apparently overy hand was raised. "Those who
think differently-wbo think they mi1 h afraid,
rise their hand." Not a hand was seen. With a
pleasant·smile, the teacher looked over the chool-
room, and thon added, as if thinking aloud-" Oh,
happy children of the Church It Is through her
teaching, that you are fil o .faith, confidence, and
love. I do not wonder that our Lord has said,
1 Unless you become as little chileren, you cannot
enter in the kingdom of Heaven.?"

A SmouràAn OrO SoNG.-Tbis double-entendre
was originally published in a Philadelphia news-
paper a hundred years agea.- -It inay be read three
different ways; first-lot the -whole be read in the
order in which it is-written; second, read the linos
down ward au île left cf each cemma lu every lineo;
third, lu like manner ou the right cf each comma,.
lu the first readingtheRevolutionary causes tacon.
demned, sud b>' île others it is eucouraged sud

"t Hark i hark i the trumpet sounds, the din cf var's
alarma,

O'ernseas anud soltd grounds, doth call us aIl te arme ,
Who for King George dotb stand, tir honora soenu

sball shInei ·, '-··

Their ruin la at hand, who with île Congresa jein.
The acta e! Parliament, lu them I much delight,
I hate ther cursed intont whoe fan the Congressa

fight;
Thc Taries of the day, they' are my daily toast,
They' soon will sneakc away, vwho Independenceo

boasat .
Who nen-resistance hold, they' have my hand sud

hennt, ,
May the>' for slaves Le sold, who sot a Whiggish

part; ·
On Masield, North sud Buts, may' daily' blessings

-Confusion sud dispute, ou Cong ross evermore;
Te North anud .Britli lord, may honora st Le

doue.
I wiha block or card, te General Washlngton.

INTERESTING T& INYALTD L&ADIES.

HI&RLMemLI M IUMun OO.,.Y. Juiy 9,1873.
R. V. Pmnri, M.Dd BuffalouNY.-

Dear Sir-yotte fav or is just' redoived., Ilinitend-
ed to bave méiîtento gou several weeka sînce con.
cerning thimprevoment la à y, healb, Whiéh is
nowveryapparent. I. have ûséioàné b ole of
Favoité Prescription withtho Let estlte; sithùb hI will.admit I'wasàomevlitdiieriradd atter~is
'use (fer ishbrt tiié'odly I tbeokit)ïndàr S'ry
disadvantageous îrcumstancss-ihiàthýd s4uper-
'Vision of thé huè aùd during the. seasonofbouse
-oleaing"i was'oligli&, through th ioaônietenàcy

cf lp, ta dn umorenthan -I cughi»and, of onne,
suffcred dreidfully-1 liedH j4en -L'ôâght ùottolzav&
ralsed my haàdan did allI coùI&to brui i5'ore
out of chaos,"-butujcon layingasi idéauf carës*nd
continuing the remedy.I find tfeor using .less than
one bole to.ba"so much beoefited that;I have dis-
continued the use with no-rotura oftheayànptoms
of whi'chI wrote you. 1 have sufferedterribly and
what added to my distress was -tbWèoscroùbness cf
not procuring relefibnrordfdarysôures, a tio
it secmed about imposéible to atsudisõT'Eati
the distresp. Ail of those sevor¾ nèâral pàins
have diappeared, they were sobiid'attimds I could
hardly walk iwithout some external pressure. They
seem to have left -me" like: nagic, saddenly, uand
have had no return ; al other symiptoma have been
removed. The severe wéaknessand faintness have
disappeared, and I cango up stairs with comparative
esse now. I would.have informedlyou ere this of
my improvement, for I appreciated it, bot I was
fearful it was only transient benefit.I was receiving,
but I think sufficient time las elapsed te consider
the beneficial results permanent. Accept of my
best wishes for your future'success uand your kind.
ness in advising me.

Very truly, Ms. M. NETTIE SNYDER.

How To A DVERTISE SuocEssruuY.-Let the article
you advertise be sufficiently valuable, of public
utility, and possessed of merit, then never recom-
mend it beyond such merit. A good article will
sustain a reputatien and moderation inspires con-
fidence.

State facts only, or what you conscientiously be-
lieve te be true. Facts, like diamonds, are always
valuable and difficult to mutilate.

Give your story concisely and to the point. Ad-
vertisements at best are prosy, and short ones least
expensive.

.However anxious to mike money; let its acquir-
ments ho secondary to the principle of doing good.
The gratification of·doing good, the greater reward.

Mever essay to build a reputation by attempting
the rain of another. Your foundation is too frail for
a substantial structure, and you unittingly as-
ist your adversary.

The above rules are those of the inventer of
Fellows Syrup of Hypophosphites, and their ob-
servance by an advertiser sbould insure a demand
in the market for his merchandise, while business
prudence only is necessary te complete the pro-
gramme for success

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

LESTABLIBRED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have conistantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner wtth their new Patented Yoke and other fm'-
proved Mountings, and warranted ln every particular.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, Lt., send for a Circular Ad.
dress

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

. B E ST V A LU Eas -- a i weunxs's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHESc
. IN MOXITREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

GRAND LOTTERYs
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Uner tuLPatronage o! lis Lordahip the Bishop e
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTE or DiREcToRs.
President Honorary-His Wcrship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, MP.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M, Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CENTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village Of

Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00

2. s Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550........................3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at peint St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamends, valued at.............. 100 80

6. " Ecce Rama," a fine 0il Painting,
said ta be the original work cf CarIoe
Delco ... ...................... 100 0GO

7. A strong, useful Herse, valued at. 100 GO
8. 2 Lots cf $60 eacb (1 French Manitel

Pieco Clock, sud 1 Gcld Wath).. 120 00
O. 7 Lots from $30 te $50 cach (1

Bronze Statue, i «inter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu)... ..................... 280 GO

10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 each, differ-
ent articles ...... ......... ...... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 te $20 each, differ-
ont articles...................... 350 00O

12. 30 Lots from $10 te $15 cach, differ.
ent articles...................... 375 00o

13. 40 Lots freom $6 te $10 each, diffen-
14ent articles........ .... .......... 320 VO
1.50 Lots fromx $t te $6 each, different

articles............ ............. 250 VO
15. 75 Lot cf $3 each, different articles 225 Go
16. 150 Lots cf $2 oach, diffenont articles 300 GO
17. 200 Lots cf $1 each, different articles 200 GO

Amount of Prizes

100,000 Tickets.

$10,120 00

The montI, day, eour sd place redrawiing will
ho dul>' àuncuucodin îhe Press.

Tickets canbe procured at:- '
The Bishop's Palace, frou Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.
. M- Bonnissantand Timbareau.
The Generai :Hspital of the Grey Nuas, Guy

SavinisBank of the City and District, 176. St.
James Street, and at its:different Branches-
St. Càtherine, 392 ;:466 St.Joseph uand cor-
n r öf*èllington snd St. Stephenatreets..

At Mesrs.MDèvins &: Bolton'e, 95 Notre Dame
* Sîrset.

D BARRY, B C. L.,
12 ST. Jas amir Mom .

@.OR G ENTLEMEN AND T HETR SONS.

JG.O.KENNED Y
.AND COMPANY,

'Q1 St. Lawrence Street
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION Qf A TTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,
at a few hours' notice. Taet Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tionand legitimate economy la adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... S2 To 12

PARISIAN,•
BERLIN
BRUSSELS,j
LORNE, - àNE W e T Y L ERS.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg te draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so se
to miake themn extremely durable. This material
eau be strongly recommended for Tourlats, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KE NNED-Y & V O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED

aGENTS WANTED for the New Histerieal Work. OUR

WESTERN BORDER.
A Àc.mplete and (irawi a.tory or Amenn ntuoneer Le3.00 rX»-maLs a-coC.
itstbrilticonista oftedasud Whitous. ExcItiig
Adventur.a, cavties, Forays.l'oute, Fionter wumen asdboys. jdianwa.sirtos. Camp flre, and Srorts.-A book f,.r
a.i ud Yo.uug. Né&jaduli page. qo eonsporitiuus. Enôrmojis
sale.. Aoa>ox wnftfrI .ryorkw .w. Illutratel circnla" frre.3'.C. cUdTur & &o..sf.S. Seh At rbllna.,1si.,

TEEB THI!

McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemist, of
this city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free trom artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
oeus to the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McOowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.4 D n CÀCOMANT 1or fANSFER PiCrUIIE.witI. bOok-0
:pi., ltur fui Iutrumellons lu ttala uev

snd beautiru art, sut po.L.;asd for l ectp
lac smat ylctureuSliec. fley are Hada, adta.Aek
DItOs, 1=u4 ta, tueee, Autumu laavear, cotte 8uflS< ae.

*sm anbc«llp raiseneulmsauj yartilemo nt.. tmlt4ct.e
y.!o

t
am lu ntn. Aiobeauttlfh GEM CHROMOS

eAJ . r,1 l
. ý , - i a Z 63 s "uam tr New TÏ

HEARSES I1I

%\ mt a~t

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANaon SraMt.

BEGS to inform the publie that h hau procure
several new, elegant, and handsomely finishe
HEARRES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very-moderate charges. .

M. Peron will do his best to giya satisfactiçn to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

800TTf/SU
COMMERCOIAL

Insurance 
F/REU LIFE

CA PIL 7A L., - $10,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

7Q44 ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Directors:

BIR FRANCIS HINOS, 0.B,. .LG
A, FREDERIOE GAULT, Esq.
BDWARD MURPHY Esq.
CHABLES S. ROR Jr., Esq.
ROBERT DALGLIB, Esq.

Oommeria Riisks, Dwelling Unr Fara
Properlf laken ut currén rates.

THOMA6 ORA/, Ras. 8e

Montreail eb. 26 1875 28-yl

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampton .... .... .... . $0 75

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev.D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Beflections,

etc .... .... .... ....; 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... t 50
Peasts and Faste, and other annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according te the
Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
Engliah; containing Instructions when
to kncel, stand, etc .... .... 60

Eater in Hleaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. ..... ...... . ... l75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 o
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men te

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons......1 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

every Dayl ithe Year. 2 vols .,.. 2 75
St. Anselem's Book of Meditations & Prayera 1 50
The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Read-

ing for Daily use .... .... i 10
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com..

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning .... ...... .... 1 50

Think Well On't. By Challoner. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation .... .. .75

on the Commandments Sacra-
ments .. .... .... 40

Spiritof .... .. .. ,. 30
Moral Dissertations. ... 38

" Life of .... .... 75
" " On the Love of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. .. .... .... 30
" " Jesus Hath Loved Us ;' or

Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ.... .... .... 75

Christian Virtues. .... .. 1 25
Meditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints iunPractice. By
Pagani; 4 vols ........... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Sou]........ 60
Student of Jesus Crucified................ 38
A Little Book on the Love God........... 60
Spirit of St. Therese..................... 60
The Words of Jesus...................... Go
The Spiritual Consolor................... 60
The School of Jesus Crucified............ 60
The Christian Armed................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Life.............75

' " " cheap edition 30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge. .... 60
Devotion tIc theSacred Heart cf Jesus 75
Ligit in Darkuess ...... ............. .... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.,.....1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David................ i 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vas 4 00
Sinner's Guide,......................... 1 25
The SincereCiristiat. By Hay........... I 50

" Devout " " ..... .. 1 50
Arnold'a Imitation of the Sacred Heart.... 1 50
Cottage Conversation.................... 75
Manualof the Sacred lieart..............Go
Spiritual Docrine of de Lallemant......... i 50
Mental Prayer. ................... 75
Life of Revd. Mother Julia...............1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations., 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt........... 90
Sacred Heart of Jesus and 31ary........... 30
Following of Christ.....................40
St. Augustine's Confessions.............. 60
God eur Father......................... 90
IHoly Communion Itl is My Life........... 90
The Love of Jesus................... 15
Devot ions to St. Joseph. For ti menthef

March ............... .... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By bra. J.Sadlier 80
Life of St. Joseph....................... 60
Month of St. Joseph..................... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph................90
Novenatu St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rer. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassaro. 1 25
Daily Steps to Heaven................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home...I 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50
The Spiritual Combat................... 35
Gentilism, Religion previous te........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S.J 3 00
Life- and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan,
0.S.B..... .. .... .... 8 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. by Rev. Wm. Gaban...... 2 50

History of the Catholic Church in Scotland.
By Walsh............................ 2 75

Lives of the Saints; Illustrated, 1 vol. .... 2 00
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Paul Seigneri.........1 50
Life of St. John The Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard........................... 2 00
The Child. By Dupanloup......... .... 1 25
The Bible and the Buie of Faith .......... 1i0
The Flower of Heaven, or, The Examples of
The Saints. By Abbe Orsini............. 90
Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis. . 1 25
Devout Communicant................... 50
Lenten Thoughts........................ 75
In Heaven we know our Own.............75

-:0:--

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesas; or, The Easy Way of Divine

Love ...... ...... .. 1 30
The Blessed Sacrament : or, The Woncs and

Ways of God .... i 30
Growth in Heliness; or, Progross et tht

Spiritual Lite .. . ... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross ; or, The Sorrows of 30

Bethlehem.... .... .. ... 1 30
Spiritual Cen ference...... .... .... ... 1 30
Tic Precieus Blood ; or, 'rie Prie of Our

Salvatin.... ... ....... i1 30
Lite and Letterns of Father Faber .... .... .I 30

-- :0:--

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, lu His

Principal Myhteries, for ail Sesons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Maint jure SJ., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jeis Christ,"
etc. Translated froi the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the
same Society. Publislhed with the appro-
bation ofe His Eminence John Cardinal
MC.rnrke Archbisho of New York.. . 1 00

Ac los ly, ýcjIMup jcw£v .... £v
.TEE CEREMONIAL

For the use of the Catholie Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ceremonial, publishedby or-
der of th.Firat Council of.Baltimore, for the use eof
the Catholic Church uinthe United Statesof Ame-
rica, having been carefully revised and correoted by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Blshop of Wilmingtoin,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore-this 4th day of November.
J. ROOSVaLT BÂYLEY,

roihlshbéfrtBaltimote
Feast of St. Charles Borrome, A.D., 185.

D. k J. SADLIER.kCO.,.
Ctii5lia'Publishers,

275 Yotrs ai é ,t
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PLUMBER, GAS and SI E AMFlTTER,
TIN, AND SHIEET IRON WORKER, HIOT AIR

FURNACES,Au.
sOL: AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deae & CaS Celebrated Frenc
COOKING RANGES.

Hotel and Family Ranges.
BREFEREcEs:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Ncll, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoueault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Ganît, McTavlsh
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James meShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropalitan HoteoY

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stepheus, Pointa aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble
C. Larin, City Hotel, Aloi. Holmus, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget'a efuga.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREIAL. - [Aprnil 2, 5

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
.TORONTO, ONT.

npinnRTE E PECIJaL PTONAG cr ,TI

M1oST BEVEBEND ABCBBISHOP LYNCHI,
ANerpIotDIaETION0 nH]31

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIUIS.
TUDENTS <mn receivo lu eno Establshment

~itben a Classîcal or an Engliali sud Commercial
Educatlon. Tho firWt course embrhes, i branches
isnally requlred by yeung mosa who propare thora-

elves for the lcanucd proessions. The second
ouraccmnpraesIu like manuer, the va2lous ranches

nphich ferra2 a gcod Euglish snd Commercial Educa-
doen, vis., English Grnamar sud Composition Geo
graphy, Hllsteny, Aitlaxtie BAuk-Keeing, Agebr
Geortry, SurveyiT, Natural Philos;aphy, Chmi
try, Logle, and the Freuch aud Germait Lauguages

TERMS.
full Bosniens, .............. per mentit, $12.60
Elal Beardorz................ de 7.50
DRY Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wikshing sud Meuding...... ... do 1.20
ComploeoBbddlug............. de 0.60
tatlonNRyT................... de o 0.30

%fnalo.... .................. do 2.00
Intiug andDTDingET..N deo 1.20

o cf theoLibry..............de 0).20
NB-Ail focs are te ho pald stdictly lu wvivancs

iu tineDterns, at begeivning et Sptemben, lOta
ifDecembeand 2Oth f Mcl. Defatomnafter
me vt hem the first oursten mbilret b 'lahed
i attend qe Celloge.

Addross, BEY. C. VINCENT,Tlsorthearned1,82proesident of the Cden

THE LORETTO CONVENTD'
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

10 ADMrITTE» TO DU
THE fINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitsy arrangementsare binug copied to Gte
N Normal Shool at Ottawa, te Provincial Archi-
tect having prefrned thNtral tthoso sdopted Cany
Educational Institutions i nth eUntd States or
elsewhore.

$&- Charges, enly one hundred dollars a year-in-
cludlng French. AddîesR,

LADY SUPEROR,
Jan. 8,' . . Lndsay, Ont., Canada.

CANADA, 
jPItOVINCE OF 9uEDEC, SU ERLIOR COURT.

Districtfe.ntrea..
DAME PHILOMENE FVREAUfti tj.f

Montrean, Manid District, .ife comman aste
prcperty of ANTOINE JIENARD, junior,
ceBcman,.ft.e saine pice, duly authe0zeit
te rue,

Pi n i2;

va.
Thtsid ANTr.NEENARD, ber hudand,

Defondant.
An action fer sepafrtion as te property bas ti
instluted by the plaitiff.

P AEVOST , &PREFONTAINE,
40-5 Attrneys fer Plaintif.

CANAD TSUPERIOR COURT.
P Oovisf L dor sa O ri
District cf Mentreal.j18.

LUCY BISSOrNETTE, f the City cf Montrest,
scid District, wife cemmen as te propcrty e
EUSEIE MARTIin, carpenter So!te rame
place, duly authonized ate ryue,

cludingFrenclaindtess

Jan. 8, '7 Lindsay, nnda.

AMtE o P sIOpME in FAsRE te poferCty ofe
Montreal, 24idhDAstict, 1878omo s o
pr per OSATO& E TINE>NR, uir

38*5AttoucysforPlaintif.;

DAEi ABINEI BENARD, her thcsdandu

An Dircti f Meartonras, vif prpet haRLOWe
CnsttutDL cfth ae pla ceMetanf.l

au40-5 d stren.attorey, frPlaintif;.

CANADA ~~SUPRO.CUT

The said HARLOW CHANDLER,
Defendant,

An action for separation as to property bas been
instituted in this cause tbis day.'

Montreal,28th April, 1876.
GILMAN t& HOLTON,

38.5 * Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PnevrNce o QumE In th1 SUPERIOR COQURT.
District of Mentreal j

DAME PAULINE .DREYFUS,ofthe :Clty and
District of Monteal, avifs cf ZACHARIAH AUBER-
BACH, of thegame placeMerchant, duly authorizd

20 I.. - Plaintiff.
And the said ZÂOHARIAH AUERBAC.

Dfendasnt.a
Ahato foedr sepatlnu.sto preperty jhas been

tiiliday instituted.inthis cause.'
MtelS1th AprilS176.rs ,4e;

MKERR & CARTER;t
36.5 Âttòïnejasfor Plaintif.
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Tnt nons o rutfltBrAcudus sateien ~ .r wr A l T r-~ > ( T) C~-A \T Hihlyrecommended for
'eEFFORTA urouBsatement L V EPIS °bas been 'iado, and- publisbed ln a Fronch erT 'E < -sim .sP t L i . L'- P>CO HS OHA AF CIN,

in regardto heuas. It reckons the numib DÉ ns * A rAL-NG, BALOS, EXRECTO T, BND
in France at 40,000,000, VAed'at $20,000 000. FOR THE CURE OF ,
Of these, about Onedifth "are killed annuallyfor -

Hepatitis or Liver CmpPeons wo are tèry susceptible to mudden changes
the market- There ilsasu annual net pradutkb Of omain>PerlionsfweLOahr wudd elake
80,000,000 chickens, which: in market yield l4,- DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.z G AY'S Sthewould o 1E teU epGUM
000,000. Th e extra value to be added for capons, in the houise.
fattencd hens, and the like is put t $2,20600. Syinptoms of a Diseased Liver. - Its deliclous flavor makes it a real
The production of eggs la reckoned at an average - favorite with children.e

100 eggs per hen, worth $48,800,000. In al je i AIN in the.. ight side, under .the edge 1 PriCe,25.Cents per bottle,
oftheribs,increases on pressure; somne- ~ -e For sale at'all Drug Stores,

reonedu thte aluetaof hnenl80,cckens and eg mes the pain is in the left-side; the pa-. Prepared only by.
-sold ln the markets"of France ls $80,000,000.ý By intsraeybetoienthlftid KERRY,-WATSON &0.raieing of eggs ad poultry I this case, a mlentis rarely able ta lie on the lefs Mide;ay28Wholeale Druggists, Montrea.the soetinies the pain is felt under the ahanEýéMy 8

mense amount la added ta the resources of Friance. der blade, and it frequently extends ta the oIY41

May' wo not do as well bers? Nothing fds a more top. of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis DOMINION LINE.ready sale, at fair prices than such products. taken for a rheumatsm in the am. Tbe iaT L

BRETa Fon MILCE Cows.--There - can b no doubt stomach lisaffected with loss of appetite composedof the
thatthe root crop la a most valuable auxiliary und sickness; the biwels in general are O5dingrthe
food for the late winter monthe, and also during castive, sometimes alternative with lax; the ao- po

the winter and spring; and to one convinced afthis, head ls troubled with pain, accompanied . T
the question will arise,iwhich of all the various with .a dull, heavy sensation in the back Særs, and isEU.
root crops, all tbings considered, la the best and part. Thete is generally a considerable tended ti pe.
imost profitable ta taise. Potatoes fatten, but do loss of memory, accompanied wth a pain, es form» a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.

M'l'sensaatiaonaf haviiig left undane saine- -BCmn OTEL' moaadLVBconat add to the quantity or quality of the milk. BEC and MONTREAL in SUMMEand LIVERPOOL
Thse turnlp furnishes a largeamoutof nutritions thing whici ought to have been donc. A and BOSTON in WmTEa!-

lh urmefrmeeanlrgemonzo utiios-.- __ _____________ -These vessels have very superior accommodation
food but bas objections with some on account of slight, dry cough issmtmsan- eda for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, snd Prea
the nupleassant favar it importe ta thse milk and The patient. camplains of wearinen .,.cfo aian tea, Psngs ndpqr

hheamer .are 'rhese remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical erects and eression neer before atained. Tickets are issued ai reduced-pries te thse desirou
butter. The carrot la highly esteemed, its cultiva- debiliy; he as easily startled, his feet are Adapted for Amateur and Professionai, and au ornament in any New Styles, now ready. binging oui theirfrend.

cold or burning, and he complains of a GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeprt, Mass. Sailing from. Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
sugar beet seemolsposs ma' quesltie s that pn.ckly sensation of the skin; bis spirits WAREBOOMS: 008 Washington St., oBaon;170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London. at Belfat Lough tatake in Cargo and Passengers.
peculiarly fitt as a special tropnfor the winter ve low; and-although he is satisfied that THAE VOX HUMA N A leding Musical journal o!secxed mse" and va time reading MONRA.......3250 Tons (Building)
feed of milch cows. Some we are aware do not exercise would hebeneficial tahim,ver he cTHEsO2 sh rhfnatter. By iai! forer or tebsents a numbidepr.c mt · oNIO...........3200 Capt Boucette
think highly of it, but others-and among thora anscarcely summon up fortitude tnoughSDOMmiN.........3200 " Capt Rbortn
the best known daîrymen in the country-have totryit- 1fact,hedistrustseveryremedy.o Mss3..........2500 " Capt Mellon
a contrary opinion, .Several of the- above symptoms attend the $5TO$20 ''°perdayat home. Simpleswrth$1Msis''PPx ......... 2200 " Capt Lindal

WEANn LÂnss.-A letter wras rend before the disease, but cases have occurred where Qfree.S.s&Ca.,Portlnd,Maine. QEBE............220 " Capt Thearle
American farmera' club as feo :-An article I few of them existed, yet examination of END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, ST. Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid
read on " weaning lamba," the other day iris very' th(o fe et a h nteLvR fr Pamhiet of 00 paes, containing lista of Sailing from Queboc --
apgropriate, but I think might b cextended. I had the"body, a'er dea3, bas shown theLIVERo amppgesma ig stofOntar........... 1ths May
a friend who used to make a speciality of bgging to have been extensively derangedd 3000 n gIopapers, ITdSd estimates showing costalfO·itspocasy~gsn 'radvertiuing.ZT 1 i FI S Quebet .......... 131h
lambu after theyb ad been weaned. He ha some AX.UElaA IDFJôVE .. Mississippi.......25th
fine meadowe which Le sowed early, and thus had aAGUMAND FEVER.$ 2 dayoat home. Agents wanted. Outfit and Dominion..........lst June.
a good spring of young grass, into which lih turned DR. M'LAr's LIvER PILLs, IN cASE $ terms free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine. CUBE Or PErTPSv; OlPALING FiTS, Rates of Passage:-
the Iambe with a few old sheep, and taught them O F AGUE AND .FEVER, when taken with BY EANCE'S EPKLEPTKC PILS.

ta eat sait from board troughs, V ahaped irt.- Quinine, are productive of the most happy THOMAS H. COX. eI'ouslaborngunder·thisdistressi mai· · ilCia·.. .$
Who te erl frst cae o wul beinta ee flciIlanc's Epieptie PLUs etue h the outr remsdsa ever Steerage .............. 24

crn ie cari ros ae lIe ould begn t fe results. No better cathartic can be used, bORTER A»D G ERAL DEALER IN dicoverMrceurgtErlipysora lltheis.THROUGHTICKETcon be hadt all th princl.
-asily masticate only round corn, and itcompels oreparatory ta, or after taking Quinine. GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &C.,at t hide pal randTrunk Raia>' Ticket Offices la Canada,
a more thorough mastication if they are compelled We would advisd a]l who are affiicted with MOLSON'S BUILDING (Nz.a G. T. R. DPoTr), a friand is .&i0 suferer, le% wiil de a humnane act by For Freight and Passage, apply ln Havre to .
tu pick it frou the cob. In his winter managing Chis disease ta give thepn A FAIR TRIAL.· 1 D NÂVENT RE STREET cauting tis tand seading it u bina. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; i Paris te
lie usually allowed about one hundred in a flock, No. 181 0 H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue .d'Hautville; in
wi th froc access to plenty of straw. If the lambs Address all orders ta Joi 4.'74 MOramAr. 49-42 A MOST ELXLLBLE CVE- Hamburg t August Behrens; i Bordeaux to

SllLnLii..Jteeaug Mer. areFers fCapsubîgon to P. 3M.were well handled, as they were inb is yard, they FLEMING BROS., Pirrsamnic, PA. sArN TaL.T32dim-Iureed. Sirr:"reepi r ereti Rep; la orgen t M .
werenla a condition for the butchers in February DE LA SADLaLeE INSTITUTdE,sadceartinruuitgmwusnlunduhedItty'utrLEpVlepill1i.iRolle, 18 Sanctannplads;lnBergentoMichael

d rd bh hund la tIe markdet as g la a weit write their on Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, ..iclae uCon n ndn ta B ring amie
as lun titho>' iroere. Hie tiseory mas if & lamb irstncdy, and tae.'none but Dr. AM'laune's, .trctred1mr mis I tisutd tr setuntuut1 otter.ba tbun Cabr, 7Fechrhsret-i
was well kept from weaning till February, more )y Pi'menngr Brs.. Pittiburk, Pa. To those wishieg Tanoro, OT. w hout anysood efreet. aalurturned te y mtuty Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liier.
money could be cleared from them than in any other o Rire en a etial, ewbwilloforwad ,per DIRilEEpCidRBiaOle .s e uppoi sud tidaseveldiffereutoyas, pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-pM ptumua.cI oadtte UnitedoSuitesiosadbox utlis JamesIshoot; lu QuobeHRtaTIA. B.OTHER
time of their lives. Ris practice proved Ihe truth :wan>'thre-centposUgestamps,or onbtviaoorVen tE BptTB Eos. Iladtwtk nye itsayttY itrtfe inge, 24 James street Mn Quebec t aV. M. Mac.

melhive Esatismetele-centposks 1iva aagestampsanri -e oneviwoilL peron;luotstuvermiyr Lnconean eof bis theory. kr fourteen three-cent stamp. Ai ardes trom Canada Tis thoroughly Commeal Establisment ls un tw weeks. I wasi erton attackel in -sieep.aud mou pnTmusa be accompanied by twenty cents extra. der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the fwhere ver1 i rouldbc.or wrteverobe ° Montreal to
HAnom W Ar.-The testimony' of ail ths Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Coun:rr Store. Archbishop, and the Bev. Clergyo a thse City,. a te I1 5atoaucnldencetnn . DAVID TORRANCE & CoHaRnwixi WitAT-Tb tItisuy oi, wahse ftheCec.taiSt 1n>' busitss, ntiicrietis .who have tried harrowing wheat in the spring ntuc!S generalI . Having long felt the necessity of a Boading oyan a imie 'l ced iel FcLrnnry nAiep Exchange Curt

je, that it pays. One subscriber says: "I have DR. C. McLANE'8 School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been mence toaseryourPils.andonihad twoattac r April2,'753
acted upon thse advico givea b>' yeu, and I fnd tihe untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site ausuriouscharcer _ boresultat harvest mut satisfactory. I began the wVh R M I F U G Ebereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction ta yermedirinewuasmadeeinisaaetLhwichii nw-A A
custom by arrowing fifteen acres or about one- Should 'be kept ina every nursery. If you would inform their patrons sud thse public that snob Ì? hairode 1 nohtUnde
balf of the usual number of acres, that I hve your children grow up to ho meAriay, saoNs place has been selected, combining advantages iraely eryw thapersuo irho are imlrty alfeci .. Undercont.act

11-6. .veth bn li m0 An>' asow. My neighbors, who hadl never asteit done and viNaoun MEN and&WoRNb give themk a few dosesoInet"with.w.th- -thé' e Kô. ahtai eGovern-
lnsisted that 1 would kill it out. I asall continue Tentumihkwivetkhmfeotft .:.u.ne . -r stamiar meut a! Canada
the practice, as I have now procured one of the Upper Canada," ta been purchasod with tis v heconvey.
Thomas smoothing harrows, which, in a ansmure, M a L A NE'S VE R M IF U Q E, and lis fitted up in astyle which cannot fail ta ren- . TIE-AEE CU t ron EPxx. .o nce of the CAN.
enables me to dispense with a'roller, which I still der it a favorité reort to students. The spacions augned m anne A' a
ise, however, wn- tise cari' spingia a unusuall TS building of the Bnk-now adapted ta educational oareanUisNsTJane.-sausDvstÀ4eE arsir U N ILSI

dry' oe. I think b' using tie barrow tisat tise · purposes-the amIle and wellisevised play ground ,,boxso"rieurpieptcl.Iwas thei nta oiSTATES MAIL.
wheat tillers-that ls, stool--come out botter than . and the ver-refreshing breezes from great Ontario who triedyourPtltuin airxunao the conutqtltar son 18756--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-18754.

-weiintutvt itise sprizg' Anathor A yer'S aloerlumkn îfO alenttt"-a, ms badlyasite&ihtsfeitwo yenus. .,u O for , ' -'--n-hon il la not cultivated I Sud thi t Iarmaking"De La Salle Institutewhat. d two o e o ur il-ch ao- This CoMpany Lins are composed of the under.subscriber writes as followsI: Ifindtt harrow- ever It directors culd claim for it, or any of co g to directions. avet ha t . It nted Frstlass, Full-poed, lyde-built, Double.
log wheat an the spring pays well. It gives the patron desire. lisaevasaobndoat ho ts n bs uEgine IronSteamships:--
nheat a good start, and the harrowed portion The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re, lite. Persons have wrttien te se frein Ala and Vessels Ton, Commanders

ripons ans arI>' as the unharramesi part and bas . D lJ CI.L.L O - emsuohseo on tihe aubjeet. for atheffomessft eltas
raipeseasearl athe nbawedpare mand(hasfector, are on a soale equal ta any li tihe country. ug ty opinion uregard te yonr ISAnnrus.......4100Zt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. R.

heoavir seed.» Ina mrowieg theat cre mnut hoe - For Serofula, and aIl WUieata sa osoeteth greaterQfertieeethneheretofore,dthe Chi-; -- andrr 1 ." t l " ea tN CIRoAssuN... 3400 Cpt. J. Wylie.
ke tsaI le soi is suc ' dry, so that the -srofulous diseases, Esi- Ian Brothers wMi imbe better able to promote the uad ta t cure. Yours, etc.. C.e I. srv-PorsYNERA....6... 4100 Captain Brown.

harrow will pulverize it icely. In such cases, pelas, Rose, or St. Anho. physical, moral and Iutellectual .devalopment of tb Gronad:,Talabuskt Cusnti ,s. PAmIAI. 4100 Captais P .
once barrowing laeas asdvantageoustaoo tise eucst ny Fire, Eruptions ad yntudentscommlmtilntaetherrnoareCamm•........3200 Oapt ,rA. NR.
trop as ane good workisg of a field of!ctain la nya'E ptîe, Edissea andtho Thse sjstem «! lvorment la muld sud ptoniAOSRf~fX~f' *H]BuuN ... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. 9. R.
early part of its growth. Experience and judg- Spive.diseasesofthe ytri nr hS O, A T " 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith BN.B.
ment must determine the precise time when ibis skin, Ulcerations of the disciplinetsbevneo!ealo A' I; - r, s.LL 3
work should ho doue. It should netdbwmdohounmtalnnersandc"dnys, disciplinMavb Ten e -tth .AaAN........ .300 Lt. tn e..
the heavy frosts in March are over, which wii,how- Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, mals ire nt ht.ry: students a! ail dounm .h NEo ...... .2100 Capt.- hie.
ever, depend much on the season.-Rural World. Boils, Blatches, Tamors, tanations are thdomseatlaa ante lats sooto four w eu orten a••••••• Capt

Tetter Salt RheuScld . Vimles severailiuttitk anecessilon. sometimes continluing MonuN. ... 26,50 Capt. Graham.
Tm ART iN FARuNu.-A man possesses a farm, o . R , 'ca Tie Âcdecom meacea ou tise first Mon- - trre or throe ays. Oit sevem. occasieus tihe lasted PnUvN:....... .. 200 Capt R. S. Watts.

the land being of average fertility, which medinm Had, Rigor, Ulcers, day in Septe and ends in the beining of utulli a t aterii-Jslchali"h oIct zcisefura0.da> or tios aler thlseuteS. Mixtinaà...3150 4Ompt. HL Wylio.
.tate means itbis Lalf worn out or ouly exhausted Sores,-Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in July. I tried saverai remediespreseribed ireunr residenltr- Nov-Scorri . 3390 Capt. Richardson.
of balf lts plant food, and thus Las the power of the Boues, Side and Head, Female COURSE OF STUDIES. sidamb vle su i res- .ovancAN ..

growing hal crops. ifthis man goi on mow o! Wynî,r isl, gaie tlucm %aceonlingt doibn..20 tMilrgrowing La!f trope. If this man goes on loweing Weakness, Sterility;Leucorrhea, arisiTg te Course a! Stdies ln the Institute la divided ieuecet a en e. Tieriisnow CoRmTEIAN. . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
the conditionof the land le Isna bad (armer; if ho from interration, ad Uterine into two departmnt&s-Primary and Commercial. a stout. health man abo yersorag, h AcamaN. .... ..... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
dos not weaken tise scii further nr improve its -disease, Syphilitie and Mereurial dis.. .PT D A Ed a sce he easneoe e.:ta,.a.r..our..2L8 C . .tp. teh,
capability to grow Leavier crops, he will be a non- eases, 'Drop y., Dyspepsia, Emaciation, noPIMhYtEAmEbynrexposedMea to t everestera bther. Psar........2600 Capt.JM GnSes.
progressive one-a kind of milk-and-water farer ; General Deility, and for Purifying the amosa GLias. have great confidence Ilou urrmouj, aad rou 1 EwroUNDN,. .1600 Capt. MyRla.
but if he manages sa na steadily to increae the Blond. Religios Is' atlon, Spolling, Reading, Firs 1u. L. DPE The Steamersof the LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
fruitfulness of the whole extent, till in the end, it Tis Sarsaparilla is a combination af Notions of Ari stic and Geography, Object Les-T ,hi. L
becomes sulliciently rich to grow as eavy crops of vegetuible alteratives - Stilingia, Man- sonso, Princlesdplos oteIiteness, Vocal Musi. . SaTrxL -ATsrr a-n . romiing trom Liverpol, ever THURSDAY an'
overy> via-lot>' as can be broughst ta perfection, he is drase, Yllowv Dock - -wit-h tia Iodides * PlUsT aLias. - t.s culzows. e:nomaa as F~~t~,rioyle Pata recieonbar SaUDA caniMga Land:aagood farmer, and ans tise coanIn shouldhosunor ; af Potassium and Iran, and is tihe mort Religions Insttion pellngadD ning C a xussaore -ur MahPiL rrf Fois ttoWoand boIreand ndlad tenssud as

ho Las not hidden bis talentue It is fr drill a vocal element) Penmansip, Geography. aure n iui case t ams 4 so et- datd frm Ind d Q c:--.arei

casier to far 'l tha il. Tise manou maks hedeasitsinnedocu. Gramimar, Ar.ithm4t story, Prnipe ofPlaoconaked wioqteyss "uwui ae foai e ni .mle iedsae tl ueddtocr.Mic4 au wtis aw ti a case. IsI a-PaNtiu.........Sh Di>
two blades o! grass grow n-hors ans oui>' gr'ew ho- . Its ingredientsar soklu cem- nsVocal Muticatena±sealir, as osegei wl tued . Sardinian.........2015'
tor, laermandtmakes ery te kina iri peds dobe brthttefl alterat-ve fecet ah . COM DFÂS ARTMENT. ue a temaver>' oo rn e~u~ ae r CSrias-.n.. .. ai Junh

daing noIherboer nor n-anse tiss anLe avorage each is assured, mad while.it isi so mnild Religions Iûatietion, Reading. Orthography, oiai-ito usumbu Sar attt ~.Mrmaan.......,....10d1hun
whsile tise miseorable morfal n-ho impoverishen bis ats e efetuiannsge ont fro the. (Motig Gm maW, okphy ingry Aithele, aaork Prvan..... ......... 10th "

land muaI feel Lowr degraded a position Le stands .d-prtmt-lMetlantWite)iBokkepng(inlLad ibu ak ea aRrATESmu et o CF"' -••••ASt

lu, and hie mind muat sink lamer mith Lis proper- psystem those inspurities raid corruptions Double Ratry'), Algiebra, Mensuration, Principles <' auneasuodrcsailera'tohoreme e R A E uttia PASAG Rates a!MONTg dRiEAL
t>'. [f à report thsat veyfarm in every' parisis la which.evelo nto loathisao dhseuse. Politeness, Vocal aisd Instrumentai Masic, Frcti . bup.ecndalctailReduction tea'. - in SAEs of MassaEArigh
tise Union iras mdei once lu seven years, sud tisa TI. reputation it enjoya is den'iied 1DRsT LA5Is. 5ont toun rhîofthe6i nt y brmai' t Summer maoutLe -

improvement, lise impaoerisment, or thse non-Ira- fram lta cures, sud t-ho confidente wvhichs selsgioo InstrStion, electiRadingsGramma ire Cabbenî......n .... ...... u$od $7tion)
poverishmant af sacS w-as published, il woauid givoe prominsent physaicians ail aver tise coun- CompositIon and Rhsetarlc, Synonymes, Epistolar t e'W. i tw elnvccrigoacomdain
tise country at large a botter idea o! whsaI fs going try> reposa lu ut, prove their exereneospondence, Geography' (with use o! Globes), * leIaseama whrrlewh nermediat........"............$4. 2500
on lunagriculture. Il is of no use denying facts, oh its usefulness. . History' (AncLent and Modern), Arithmietic (Mental Sterg........-......250

andthetrth sstatin fom heEas, te andis Certificates attesting its virtues have ad Written), Peumanship, Book-keeping (bise laten T. .: DOIE RTV, B.C L THE STEAMERS oh-t-he GLASGOW LINE aie lu-
subd ise rtha ai fraîetil, tnd stllas accumulateod, snd ns-e constantly beinîg sud mont practicai forma, b>' Siagle mand Double . ADVOCATE, &Ac: , ~----teaded, to. ail, froam t-ho Olyde, every'. Tuesday,

pc'pultton moves an so does the exhsausting sys- received, aind as many' ch t-Sese cases are Eutry), CommercIal Correspoudeuce, Lectures as Na. 50 STAiMES S'fTEET, MostaAr Fe'b. an sd fronm Quebec on1 or about every Thsursday,.
téem. If when a pas-lis, a county, or a Stale la Laif publicily known, tisey furnishs convinscinig Commericiai Lai, Aigobra, Geometry>, MensuratIon Wno5u QinDso.. ,
impoverinsoed, a stop tan te put ta tise debilitat.ing evidence af thse auperiority' oh tisa sar- Trigonometry', Linear Dawinng, ±'ractical Geomaetry P .- ,D O R A N N ............ "-...... .......... about 11th Mm>
procesa, mis> not stop at tisa beginuing ? Wy> not prla-over every' at-ler alterative Architecture, Navigation, Sursveying,NtmralPhiloso UNDE R TA NER A& CABINET fK~E Waldensan ........ about 1846,h
reimburne fr'om tise firm t-Le stait? Land is medam mnedicine. Sa gener-aill is ils supori- phy', Astronomy>, Prinaiples of Polit-eues;, Elocution. 18 .10 a. T . - Canian.m....... ... about lat hne
taoarlch, and w-heu t is salid ta o l" iste very orit>' ta an>' other maediciase knowns, thsat Vocal ad Instrumental Muasic, Frencis. 186 & a.188 St. uJOSepn Sti et, Auorihan ... ..... about ish June
highest st-aIe a! fertility'," what a pli>' ta br'ing it wve need do no more t-han to assure tise For ycung mon not. desiring ta hollow the satire Begs to inform bis frionds mad thse general publiec Ctib an............about..8th
downa! Yet t-Lis la t-Le cu tous, thse fashian, sud public t-hat the beat uahitiea it bas ever Course, a par'tiar Clasa will ha openet lisn-whic ,that,1e has.secured noueral .nCabr -k......... . .. ....... 4$0.
tise example set b>' ali. .Tis kind of poliecy tarri- pssed a-atiî>mjuiei.Book-keeplng, Montai sud Writ-ten Arithmelo, Ingn vlGas ern termedat............ .... ... 40
ed int cither liues o! business would amuse mon ta osseaesrcl anand Grnmmar sud Clomposition, n-ill be tauglt r
say the guilty parties were insane or f ools. Land .SREPARB TERSch ffers for the u o the neiencedugonarredoeh Vssl.
-cannot throw up Immense crops on water and air . r. J. C. AYER & CG., Lowell, Mass., Board and Tutloi, per month,......$12 o 0mdetate rates. Berths not.secured until paid for.
therefore if these rops are saold off, theIand la tbat Practical and Analytical Chlamiss., Half Boarder,: « ...... 7 00 Corkge il be chaged at the rateo f2per bot-
much the poorer, but -science and even common sOLD uY ALL .DUasTs EPRTDEPART3T.WooO.andGotietoaaLuur Passengers .aupÀuying their own Wine

2nd Clas, Tuitian, per quarter,,,.. 4 on of ail descriptions constantly où band a ppled or Liquors.h tie productions o the taret tan be taken ma O M 't Class, "' .. 500 oatthe shortest notice. Fo'r Frèight or othr particulars apply to:-ef the productions of tAencrumn a'a.e 47-52. Ia.Po'OtENaMtoAH.E&eA-ALLAS Oi 3C.UL. Fau ATa;Ilu-
when nothing has been abstracted to cause injury, W MC RV YRo DEPTMN.R.1 Bordex Pto T ALLAN ér .E Damas
and if at this period lfof the crop' growth'itis turn M A N U F A T U R E R 2nd Glass, Tion, per quarter,..., 8 oo ST. GABR»EL ISLAND SA AND PLAIINB arrDPAs
ed into manire, theanda bs benefitd lby hings ust Clasa "'* 0 MILLS sass, Doon: AND BOxFATORC ' to LiLAN, Rak Co;.in Havre 1intervenig crops of this kind, there may be thingsa n1 '. Iuaîrl ad Jodri M. CUnra, ,21 Quai D'Osloins;.in Pars to
sold one year whhi11 be replaced the next by or mi a sT-s- o- Pay'metion qabyse d Invarlably'la advano. ST. GABtES LOOKS, MONTEA Guas-va Bossas, Rue dn 4'Septemibrej.in AntwerpxtbNo doductian far absence exoept lu cassa ohfr atd -~ to Ave.- Somun & z Ca.,or Exonian, Binaso; 3 isthis renovation.: This is why the four course nystemIllne .RN&0 BKtes-am toGiP. & B. dAnBaanin
or some other siaab rotation, ehinsisted uô n PTSMN AND FANOY FURNITURE, ha oR lmsaM. -PianoTand(aAncurn W -
R ug anai. Po ar 'hand le b raugh t to ru tS , andgo ad A Mil » » , ý . JO m sPE STR IE?, 7 d m . - a uf ct r ra a! S in L u b r- D Euléd1ît rus -Il - ' , B fa l'tà-11n ZM AoL- .

land la kept up onts best esates; yet t-ore are ' ;anufacturersLofdSawnatLumber ed ngoLondnt NToi Grace.
annually great quantities of fat cattle and sheep1 ,( D from M'GIIl Str.) Montyl Reparte o! bebavion , applIcation and Doors,é Sasbes, Blinda, Monidings is 'd p- c lt.e in Gl t u ALE.ÀLArsold from these&farrc,,ndWo<l,·chees'b tiraForfa.t-ler part-Ioulars oappyt taise Instituts. stockf aho-Lubiishcfre asited6 70s Greate t 4Bo.
continue to be produced bedèe-th'ee is artil Os-ers from a of the Ptolnce Foxer erpaBrtiuBlAaOLDrnnasaaudthiedstuotu.tRyo.tockodfwdn-LurMbàle ou -ñ ntre
doing thisso as to impovai ircireas tie stahe issa, et n r d to AR ne" lles-adeksnOdrany ö Ùorûe'r

.o tise lnCn an.o 
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